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V I E N N A, 7«r 7.
HE exchange of the ratification of 
the preliminaries of peace ha* at length 
taken place' Some dilpate relative 
to the Ggnaturet, and fome other 
difficulties, had occafioned the delay 
of this exchange. 

According to accounts received by private letters, 
ike Auftrian arms have already been fct "up in feveral 
pirts of the Venetian territories

Several batttliont of troop* which bad received or 
ders to march throogh Pranconia to the army on the 
 Rhine, have now received counter order* and will go 
to Italy, to the army of general Terry, which will be 
sttmmted to 70,000 men. The cefliorit of territory 
tat are to be made, and the fpirit that now prevail! 
it Italy, render a ftrong military fbrc» necefltry.

The Venetian town of Brefcit Is faid to be already 
occupied by Auftrian troops, un'der r/nertl Laudon. 
The prtfent munipality of Venice has fcnt two of it* 
members, citizens Tori and Mengoni, at deputies to 
Buontpirte, to compliment him ; and at the fame 
tine to confer with him on the nature ai>it tendency 
of the treaty toncluded between France and Venire 
oo the 13'h of May, which hat occafiooed fome dif 
ficulty. To thirtrcaty, which contained feveral fe- 
crtt articles,' the doge of Venice and the republic of 
France were the ontrtfling parties; but as the office 
of the doge was in th% mean-time tbolilhed, fome 
explanation feemt requifite. On the part of .the 
French it it likewife required that the new form' of 
government at Venice fhou'.d be laid before the Di- 

rtdory at Paris, and receive their approbaion.

HAGUE, 7*0* 14. ' 

Preparations for an expedition againft England con- 
tiaue to be carried on with alacrity at the Texel. 
About 30,000 Auftrian deferttri, who were at Lille 
bite jutt been fcnt in detachments to Utrecht, from 
whence they are to be diftribuied cither in the Bttavi- 

aa army or navy.

ner, complying with thb arrangement and (bVicitiag 

ptffportt for a negotiate! upon that footing." Thi* 

paragraph appears ia Perltt, and feveral other Jour 

nals. Lifle is the pWce fixed oa for toe negotiation. 

44 We fee no motive fo» thi*,* fay* Perlet, " except 

that by the telegrapbc itse Pretwn tninifter can cor. 

refpond with the Directory in a few minute*, while 

the Bnglifli can have no fork advantage."
The king't pardon hat been feot down to altnoft at) 

the (hips u the Note. It except*, however, ail the 

ringleader* on board the refpedive Qnpt.

Yefterdey morning a French cartel arrived at Dover, 

with the anfwcr of the Executive Directory to the ex 

planations which minifteu required of M. Delacroix's 

laft cotnrnunkaiion. A meuenter brought the dif- 

pttches .'rom lord Grenville't office in the afternoon.

The English cartel which carried Over the lift dif- 

patches fur the Directory, returned to Dover in com 

pany with the above veffel, the French having pre 

ferred wring a veflel of theirs. A neutral veffel, a 

Dane, arrived at the fame time and brought over 

Paris papen to the aoth inft. from. which we have 

made extrajU of the only articles worth mentioning.

The French have confented to lord Malmefbury's 

0<inj our negotiator, and have notified to our court 

the names of thofe whom they have nominated to 

treat with hit lordfbip. Lord Grenville not being in 

town whca the difpatchcs arrived, no cabinet was 

held, but minitlert were fbmmoncd to attend this 

day, to take them into confederation. The dilpaichet 

contain the explanation of the Directory, of the ex 

preffion " fur ttfiltr fmm faix farlinJitrt,n (to 

treat for a feparate peace) made ufe oi in ihe paiTportt 

which had been forwarded to thit country (or   ml- 

nifter to proceed to Parit.

Letter* from Vienna concur in Hating, that the 

tjth of laft month had been fixed at the time for pub- 

he rejoicings on account of the termination of hoftilie* ; 

but that the emperor hat ordered thit cxprcffion of 

gtnertl fetk.-ra.'tion to be poflponed to " the moment," 

ai he himlelf i* faid to have declared, " when all 
Europe (hall have reafon to rejoice." Thii declaration 

ctnnot be otherwife explained than by in reference 

to the concluGon of a general-peace.

The Directory it certainly now employed in the 

nomination of plenipotentiaries to be fent to the con- 

grefi. It it faid that two will be appointed. Thii 

choice it very important, at once for its objtcl, end 

beciufe it will ferve at a thermometer to judge of the 

sflutl difpofition of the Directory, and the degree of 

Ike influence whkh the majority will leave to Barthe- 

lemy in a matter in which he hat had fo long ex 

perience, and enjoyed fo high reputation.
Several naval officers are fettinjg out from Toolon to 

tike pofltaton of the Venetian (hips of war which are 

now become the property of the republic.
7"* '5-

Letter* from Wefel advife, that order* have been 
received there for forming coafiderable magazine* of 
provinunt and forage in that city, and that fimilar 
eiders have been fent to feveral placet in the Pruffitn 
dottj&ioni in Weftphalia. The cabinet of Berlin, it 
Ihouid fecm, intends to aflame a warlike poficion at 
the opening ol the congreft, in order to influence the 

negotiations, which end bit Pruffitn mtjelly fuppofea 
he ctn bed obttin at the head of a formidable army.

Prince Henry of PruQia, who, like Frederick the 

I«tt, it a conftant friend of France, and an implaca- 
ble enemy of the houfe of Auftria, it to commtnd a 
conGderable force whkh U  flcnibling in Silcfit. 
The emperor hat likewife ordered * ftrong army to be 
formed in Boheatia, whkh u to encamp under the 

wallt oi Prague.

L ON DO N, 7aw* 19. 
Yefterday a flat; of truce arrived at Dover with dif-

Siches for [overnment, and aUo wiih difpatchet for 

Chtreiier, refpefting the exchange of prifoner*. 

.The Preach Journal* to tbt i6th inft. have come 

to oar htftda. They mention that the Directory 

deftrea to negotiate   fcparate . peace with England, 

dittiod from the general contjreft, to be held fo* the 

fettlemenr of the equilibrium of Europe at large. 
14 It appear*," Uy the Journali, " that the firft con-

TaiAL AMD SiHTiNca or PARKER. 

The trial of thit dreadful mutineer came oa yefter- 

dty oa board the Neptune, lying of Greenhithe. 

The charges againft the pnfoner were for caufing or 

endeavouring to caufe mutinous iffctnbllet on board 

till mijrtty's fhtp Sandwich, and others of bit majciL)'% 

(hipt at the Nure, on or about the lath ol May laft  

for difobcying the lawful orders of hit lupenor officers 

 and for treating hit officers with difrefpec). 
The court wat conpofed of the following officers : 

Prrfident, vice-tdmiral Sir Thomas PaQey, Bart. 

Commiidorc Sir EraimM Gowcr, Neptune i cap. . 

tain Stanhope, do. captain Williamfon, Agincourt; 

captain Markham, Centaur | capttia Wrllt, Lanctf. 

ter i captain Sir T. Williaau, Endytnion , captain 

Rion, Prioccft Augufta Yt. captain King, Sinus j 

captain Lane, AcaKo ; captain Pierrcpont, Naiad ^ 

captain Rafltage, Prince Frederick.
Captain Mofa of the Sandwich, appeared at profe- 

cutor.
Vice-admiral Buckoer wa* the firft evidence tgtinft 

Parker. He wat croft-examined by the prifooer, at 

were mod of the wiinefftt ; and h« appeared to do it 

with more ability than could be expected in hit utna- 

tion. The point of hit heading the mutiny, at might 

be luppofed, wat clearly cftablimed, u was alfo that 

of hit being one of the molt alkivc in getting the (hips 

to fire on the Rcpulfe when aground, in endeavouring 

to'efcapc from the mutinous Beet. Thomas Burry, a 

(eamaa of the Monmouth, depofed that Parker c.me 

on board that (hip, and ordered o»« Vance to affitt in 

directing the Moamouth againft the Repulfe. The 

prifooer faid,    damn yon flip tour bower, and go 

along fide ibt) Repulfe, and fend her to hell, where 

(he belong* to, and (hew her no quart en in the lead." 

Parker croft examined thit witntfi. He faid, " you 

have been telling a great deal about hell i 1 with to 

knpw if you have been prornifed any thing for ad- 

vancing thit hellifti account." The witocfs replied in 

the negative. The evidence took up two dayt. At 

the ciofe, the prefident then informed the prifooer, 

that the evidence for the profeeunon wa* doled, and 

defired to know when he would be prepared to proceed 

in hit defence. The prifoner faid he mnft beg fome 

time to prepare for bit defence it would be neccflary 

for him to htve cxtracti from the evidence. He had 

no friend* with him, and therefore he could not be 

ready to go on with hit defence to-morrow. The 

court told him they were willing to allow him every 

proper indulgence i but at the fame time it mnU be re- 

collected that there were (evertl officert kept (rom pub 

lic fervlce, and therefore all unnecefftry delay muft be 

avoided. The court then gave him oil Monday.
Parker hat written a very fubmiffive letter to Sir 

Thoma* Pafler, expreffing hit fatltfaftion at fo refpcc- 

table a character being chofcn to prcfidc om hi* trial, 

wife of ISrker has prefented a paier to the admi-

Monday, Jane 17.
Thi* day Parker entered Upon hit dffence. Ho 

read it himfelt, and.brough(« number of evidence*. 

The whole wa* condufted better than might be ex, 

peeled irom a pcrfon of his talentt, and in hit tun*, 
tlon.

The prefident advifed him,, u there wet« very 
heavy charge* brought againft him, toeonlsder whe- 
tket there wat not any other perfon wbofe evidence 
toighi weigh in hit favour.. . . <

The prifoacr tJkcd whether, if any thing occurred 

in the courfe of the day, he could derive uy adva».- 

tage from it.
The prefident told him that w%* impofible if he 

let flip the prefvnt opportunity, he wonld not have 
aaothcr. ,

The prifoner expreffed his confidence in the court, 
that they would lean to the fide ol mercy, and that 
ftrift jirttice would be done him. He thought be bad 

alretdy made it appear that it w«t owing to his ex. 
ertiont that the Sandwich had been delivered up to 
the command of the officers, and that inftead ol be 
ing a leader of the mutiny, he had done every thing 
in hit power to check and keep it under.

The prifoner wat ordered to withdraw, tnd the 

court was cleared for the purpnfe of leaving the mem. 

bcrt to. deliberate upon the fentcnce.
In two hourt and a hall the court wat re Opened, - 

and the prifoner bung called in, the fentence of the 

court wat read by the judge tdvoct'te, which was,

That after deliberating upon the evidences on both 

fi Jei, the court were unanimoufly of opinion, that the 

(aid Richard Parker is guilty.oi all the charge* brought 

agtinft him i that in conDdcration of theft crime:, at 

unprecedented in their nature, at they were wickel in 

their tendency, and wjuch »ere no lefs deftruAive of 

the interest ol the navy thin tluy were injurious to the 

profperity of the country, the cuutt wne unaoimorfly 

of opinion that the faid Rich'.rd Parker (h>:uld fuffer 

death, and be hanged until he be dead. They ac 

cordingly adjodged him to be handed on beard what 

fbip, and at what time the lord.* cooimiffioners ol the 

 dmiraliy may be pleafed to appoint.
Parker, the prifuncr, with a degree of fortitude and 

undilmayed compofuie, whicTi^cxcited the
mcnt and admiration of every one, (poke at follows: '  

   1 bow to your fvntence w'rh all due fubmiffion, 

being convinced I have ailed from the dilute* of a good 

'confcience. God, who knowt the heaiu ul all men, 

. will, I hope, receive me. I h-rpe (hit my death alone 

will atone to the country t and that thofe brave men who 

have afted with me will receive a general pardon ; I 

arq fatitfied they will all retura to lh<ir duty with 

alacrity I"
Pi eft dent. It it in the bread if the court to order 

you for execution immediately, but we think it better 

to give you time to repent your crime.
Prifoner. 1 return you my ihaokt fcnrthe indul 

gence.

It it with the greautt plftfure we announce the fafe 
arrival of the Weft-India con+oy homeward bound, 
without the lofs of a Angle fhip.

The laft dilpatchct from ctrj St Vincent give the 
public reafon to eiprcl that they will Ih -rtly heir of 
another decifive blow again It die Spanifl) navy :  The 
difpatchet arc dated the i^tbalt. oo which day tho 
SpaniOS admiral had made the fignal for the whole fleet 
to unmoor, with a view of breaking our fine of bturte 
which blocks up the port of Cadiz, and of putting 
to fca. But the wind Ihifting, the Spanifli fleet drop 
ped anchor without changing any part o4 its pofition.

The king of Spain it arrived at Cadiz, with a view 

of quieting the mindi of the merchants there, and to 

accelerate the tardy operations of his marine: Tt« 

merchant* have on tbis occtfion prefented a memorial 

to hit mtjefty, fctting forth the hardQiipe they labour 

under in the interruption of their commerce, irom tat) 

port of Cadiz htving been fo hjwf, aad fo clotely 

. blockaded, that no (hip could fail froth or enter it. 

The king gave for Anfwcr, that hit admiral had received 

hit final inllrucliont, which are fuppofed tobe> to rifle 

an engagement :  The Spanith fleet coo 6 ft t ol 30 fail 

of .the line i oar's is only aa nine ol which art, 

however, three deckers. Prom the admirable poHtion 

of our fleet and the (kill tod bravery ol our officert 

and feamen, the noble commander it Under no anxiety 

of the refult -. The whole fleet it in the higbeft Hate 

of fubordination, and baa Iclt nothing of that feverifh 

fptrit which ha*' pervaded forne other diviuont of the 

Britifli navy.

We thii cjtrjr learn, that the Irilh parliament h ac 
tually diffolvtd moch we underftand, to the difap. 

pointtnent of onr mintfteri here, who had dirpatrhed
but which i

b*c\uf. ,h r vld prrnit them to aflrll at
Naw England kit fcnt   fccond cou- court.

which of

: Ihould be prorogued on 

Friday fe'nntyhl.
The deluded to traafon id nriout parts of Ireland, 

till continue to give up arm*, take the oath of "

I"1 ; i|
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CASH, by»«tueof
reftedby the h000"1*1*1* lne J ud fte§ °* Anne-Arun-

^'j^ncgro MAN and a COW, nfan at the pro- 

( J [*"* of UAUUTIL FowLta, to fattsiy a debt 
^*- --Toocooo, and othetj.   N 

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sherif
of Auoe Aruodel county.   

_, 1797-'

militia of the United 
il E,A tnaSil by tbt Stnatt axd Huifi ofReprtfniaiiva

he is her v by authonlcd to requi;e of the executive! of 

tti«. fev..r,al Hates, Co takeetfeclual meafures, at fucb 

tyne as h<.(hall deem neceffary, to organise, arm and 
equip, acaordirg to law, an<J j)old In retdinefi to 

n-.ircli it a moment* warr.iug, ilie following propor-

fubfcriber intends to petition the next ge, j!0.0*' «(peai»ely< of eighty thoufand effective n»i» 

' Maryland lar an a£l to re-   °**eri included, to wit: froqi the ftate of Ten-
nifice, ei,ht hundred and Jix j from the ftaie- of 

G.-or^a, one thoufand three hundred and thirty-four i 

from ilie date ol Sjuili-Cirolma, three thoufaud five 
hundred and thirty-five i Iroqx the. ftate of North-Ca- 

rolina, fcven thoufanj (wo Hundred and fixtVtfigut ( 

fr.)m the ftate of Kentucky, one thouUnd five huii- 
an-i forty -two i Irom UK ftaie of "'

ner.l aflk>nbly of
i»«hia> from debt! which he is dnable-to p«y. 
"*" STEPHEN WATKINS. 

Aanr-Afundel ciunty. Sepwmb r 5, 1797.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

R
AN away n.uin'»h'e lubunbcr, living i« Prede- . . .  -. - - 

nek 10 'n, on Monday laft.   n«gio m«n by twufend one hundred aud fifty! from the ftate of

MO>L >>, ahviUl $ feet 8 or 9 incite! high 
I 18 years o> aae, i» «/*eil Ut fe.luw, tad letn.i 

lobe io»d ot liquor, »o«l talk* much when fpoken to'i 

lajnnwlltn li« went a»vay, a cafiimer grecniih co- 

looftd waidctwt, a pair ol hunt ma-.ie troufers, and 

^jinp linrn thirt,   »evt kit hat, half, worn Ihcei, 

,0J took with hrtn a pair of gieen ttriped coating 

pHitaionm,   pair ol f.rxUnit^ol imall cloat, and one 

IK ruffl- Ihirci he c ift work on the weaving bufinaft, 

r4 fhvit-m.ik njl builnrlt, and poflcs btfiaci lor a 

tiililKr. W:iUf»er i«k-:t up >hc laid fellow, and 

b jn.i him h^iiie, fhi.l r ccive the above reward, &nd 

il waito in aay gaol, TEN DOLLARS, paid "y. 
H^NKY WhNEMlLLER.

Maryland, five thoufand two nuudred.and fixty-twoi 

from the fta'.e of Delaware, one thouiand one hundred 

and lixty eight t from the ftate of Pcnnfylyaniaj ten 

thiufand fix hundred and ninety fit ; from the fta-t 

of New-J:r(ey, four thoufand two hundred and eighty- 

fix i fr .u the ftate of Nt^r Y^rk, feven thoufand niue 
hunureJ and twenty-three i from the ftate of Ver 

mont, two thouiand one 'u and red and fifty ; from the 

ftate of Connecticut, five thoufand cigKt hundred and 
fixt-' j from the ftate of Rhi>de.llhnd, one (houfand 

fix hundred and twenty-ftx j from the Uate of Ma(Ta- 

chufetrs, eleven thoufand eight hundred and thirty- 

fix ; from the ftate of New-Harnpfliire, three jhou. 
fand five him l«d and fifty elt;ht.

ber, 1 797, by virtue of a writ ol fieri facial to ma!. 

directed by the jufticcr of Aooe-Arundel coQDty 
Court, .,-  '  '

FQRTY-FOUR acre* of LAND, more or lei), 
.called PauCTOR'a 'PoRlsr, lying in Anne- 

Arundel county, near the city of Annapolis, the pro- 

petty ol BIMJAUIN LUIKY, to fatisfy debts due JAS 
PER EHWARD TILLV, and others. The fate'to com. 

rdcnce on tue premilet it .1 1 o'clock in the forenoon. 
. RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff

. of Anne-Arundcl county. , \ 

. Auguft 30, 1797. '  .   ,

Purfuint to a decree of 'the Chancery Court will b« 

EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on Monday tht 
fecond .day of OQober next, at ti o'clock, at Mr. 

WiiAKFi'a tavern, in the city of Annspoltt', for 

the benefit of the repteftntativci of I'noMAl Jiw- 
INOS, Efq; late of the (aid city, deceaftd,

TWO trails of LAND, lying on the north We 
of Severn river, in Anne-Arundel county, con 

taining together 400 acres, formerly the property of 
the laid deceafed, and now in the occupation of Go* 

vernor STOKE, at the rent of £-144 ptrainpum j hi 
the governor1! term.will expire on the JJ'h day of 

December next, poflcllion will then b« given of the 

whole! or of one hall immediately after the day of 
fa'lc, on the purchafer's agreeing «o pay to the go- 

. vernor t proportionable part of the rent from thal_ 

period until the laid ijth day of December. A de» 

fcription of the lands it is thought would be unncccf- 

Ury, as it is fuppofed no one would become a pur- 

chafer before viewing them. At the fame time and 
place will alfo be offered at public (ale, forthe pur-

S.-c. i S*J It it further txttStJ, That the prefidenl pole afor.faid, two lou of ground in Carrolllburg.

may, if he judges expedient, anthorife the executive! 
of the fcvcral Rates, to accept arty independent corps 

of cavalry, artillery or infantry, at part of the detach 

ments af'.refaid, provided they (hall voluntarily engage
Thirty Dollars Reward.

V) AN a\\ay, "« Widtieli'.ay the 33 h inlUnt, t 

JY tegro m»i.'by name of SAM BOaON, be :s t ai cirpj in the fervice

tout «'l m»de Ictlow, about thiry-'three ytirs of Sec. 3. And ti it J*rtktrna3eJ, Tbat the faid mi- 

five feet nine ioc>e« high» tnd «f a very/dark litia (hall not be compelled to ferve a longer lime, in 

ith t round fu'l la 1, tace, an-1 iv kk lips 5 »ny one to\lr, than thr.f monthi, after their arrival at

The terms will be made known on the day cf laic. 
THOMAS JENINGS, Truftee.

By'virtue of a vtmfititai txptim I > me direcle^ by the 

honourable the Judges of the General Court, of the 

WefUrn Shore of the State of Maryland, will be 

SOLD, at PUBLIC SAL8, on the ptemifei. fot 

CASH, on the 27th day of September nejit,
coa;i1<xion, With a round fu'l la 1, lace, an-1 iv ick lipsj any one to\lr, than thr.f months, after their arrival at CASH, on the 27th day of September nut,

it tool wit!\ him tv»o ofo»brig fh.rrs, andapiirbf the plac* of rendct/oui: and thai during the time of 'TpHR following trails of LAND, to wit: He»

;{t 'ey breeches, and fome other cloathirg. Who. their fertile, the commiffioned oflcers (hiH'be en- JL »-v's PARK, part of CONCLUSION, part of In.

<«cr 'takes op th: f-id nsjro a.rl brings him home 
BJ, offccures him in any gv>l in tht ftate of Mary. 

!aai, fa that 1 gtt Mm again, fh»!l receive the above 

nrinl, i«d ill i^ifina'Ste charges, and if taken out 

of the bate aforcfaH.'and rroa;r.t home to me, (hall 

meive ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, a=d all 
: thartet, «<i.' by

P. H^MMOND, on the Uesi 
cf Severn, in Ann-- \ruidel 
count;, and ftate of Mary. 
land. 

J«. '797-

Hestl of S iuth rivr, a r« COW. marke I with 

t rror», up-wr and Under hit in the lett ear. anrl   

(.rtltew i^k in the right, ear. TK- "wnerimy have 

It r again by proving pro-wrtv «nd p^yin^ ch»rrr».
THOMAS SNOWUEN. 

Srp^-mber 4, i"97.

FO% R S A L E, 7
*TpHAT valuable traft of land commonly called 
1 HAW THORN. KlDCiK. f>iu«te in An-e- 

Amide), "rid Sr«te ot Maryland, containing one ih<>u- 

f**A an 1 feventy five acrei. Term* ok laie. one third 

p»rt of the purchafe money to he paid on execution rf 

the d«ed, ihe rrmtinder in ten eq-al ann<»al p«\m«ni«, 

|   with intereft, and if nM (o paid, the whole pureh«le 
winey t> be immediate'/ r«-cuveri&le. For lurtrier 

(unicuUri inquire of Mr. IIMOM PLUMMII, living 

wi the prenules, or th<- luufctiber, Chew'i Faiin, 

Wafcington c<unty, and tUte imrcUid.  
BENJAMKN GALLOWAY.

t'r.lcd to the fame pay and rs'.-ons that are allowed by 

law to offi:ert nf. the fim< rank, on the military efta- 

btifh-nent of the United Sta'ee, and the non«commif- 

fi >ned oCiceitt muficiacs and private*, (hall receive 

the pay and a bwance for cloathmgt e'.tablifticd by an 

a'.t, enti'led. " An *t\ to regulate the pay ol the non- 
coTimiili-nH nfficers, muficians and privates, of the 

mi^iiia )l the United Sntei, when called into aflual 

fervicf, and for thej purpTfei."
Sec. 4 Am-ibt it fvihtr naffU, That thi» aft (hill 

c 'ntinue and be in force lor the fpace ot cne year from 

the parting thereof, and flora theme to the end of ihe 

next Uiuon of congrefi, and nojonger. 
        Jo MATH A* DAXTQ*!.^

VISION, and part of CUUBIRLAMD, containing in 
the whole five hundred *nd forty acre*, nvre or lefs, 

the property of WILLIAM RUSSELL to fatUfy a debt 

due JOHN- MOALI, brother and heir of Richard 

Mn»fe. And. ,
On the iQ'n day of Septcmbtr next, will be fold, 

part of two trafti or parcels ol lind, to wit : part of 
HtBaoti, containing feventy acre', and part of BA 

CH SLOR'S CHOICI, containing forty-nine acres, the 

property of VAL-CNTINS BROWN, for ihcufeoftbe 
Slate of Maryland.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anue-Arund:! county. 

^Auguft 30, 1797.

Approved

  U uie of Repr«len<alivea. 
TH. JEFFERSON, Vice-preG.ient of 

the United Stores, and prefi-ent of 
the Senate.

*4« "797-
Ao AM», Prefidcal of the Uuited

S hereby ft'iven to all thofe who may be interefted.

, June
JOH>

M'

Eighty Dollars Reward.

RAN i«*y Irom the luofcnbcr's farm, about fevan 
milca from Annapolis, on Wednesday, tbc 5th 

luiu.if, two (laves, WILL and TOM j they ate 

br.rfne.rs. WIIL, a ftreijht, ta'.l, well made fellow, 

upwwds of fix feet high, he is generally called black, 

hut hat rather a yeliowifli completion, b> trade a 

carptatcr and cooper, and in general capable ol the 

ulc ol tools in aluioil any woik t laws well at the 

whip faw, about ilurty years of age, when he Ipe.ki 

ijuick hc lUnunera a little in his (pcccn. TOM, a 

U'Ut well made fellow, a bright mulatto, twenty - 

four years of a^e, and about five feet, nine or ten 

 inches high i hc u a complete hand at plantation work, 

ana can handle tools pretty well. Their drels at 

h->mc, upper jackets liucd with Runnel, and overalls 

of' a dub colour, but they have a variety of other 
t is fuppjfcd they will' not appear 

in what they wear at borne. Will writes

NOTICE.
ANY great mufortune* which I have Uiely fuf.

. tained, compel me very relun£l*nt!y, tog.^e c|,Hl|,ingt tnd

, ihai lihall apply to the next geneial afle bly a^fjij jn wniL . __ f ._ _. _._.. .....

of Maryland, lor an aA to libtrtte inc frjm debts, prelty-well, and-ifhe and his brother are not futnitbed of petitioning, 

vibich I am at prcfcnt unable t" pay- with paflc* fr iu> otben, tlicy will not be' at a lofs lor

Caution,

not to take any affignment of any account or ac 

counts whatever that a certain JAMIS Baown, mer 
chant, in Charlts county, has, Or anv account or ac 

count! he may have afralnft me, as all and every of 

them h4ve«been long ago fettled, which the fubfcriber 

will at any lime be ready to fh-w.
JOHN MADDOX. 

Piccowaxee, Charles county. A"ftufk 29. 1797-

Calvert county, Augull 15, 1797.

NOTICE is hereby given to all my creditor! that 
I intend to petition the honourable legifliture 

ol Maryland, at their nVxt feffiun, for an aft of in- 

(olvency, which dilagrecable meafure 'may be pre 

vented if my creditors will come forward on Wed- 

nefday the zoth of September next, at my lite dwell* 

ing houfe on Herring Bay, and appoint a trultee for 

their benefit, t) whom I will give up tlie utmoft 
farthing to exonerate {nyfelf an*! feverai frient'e who 

have become my bail, which is my great objeft to re- 

lieve; my creditor! mutt refle£l, that Irom the mul 
tiplicity of legal proccfTci, and th<- accumulation of in- 

tfrrlt, and heavy cofti, difqualifki me from paying, 
therefore they hid better receive a part than Ucrific« 

the whole, and reduce me to ihe difagreeab'>c necellity

SAMUEL MAYNARD. 

Herring Bay, Auguft 28, 1797.

WILLIAM CHEW.

ALE,
acres of LAND,

FOR S

ABOUT 1000 cr 1:00 _. 
'n Aftne-Arunde! county, on the fouth fio» of 

Magothy river, adj'lolng the water, and abrot fix -r 
f««en mitta from Annapolis» the greater part of the 

hd land is well timbered, it will afford a great quan- 
«Ry of wharf logs, fj?ar» and yartli, «cc. timber anal 

wood o^ any kind may be conveyed cither to Balti- 

n.f»re or Annapolit witS vrry little trouble. Any jer- 

fa ioclinrrl to purchife the abo»e land m»y be in. 
formed of i-a fituatinn by apply'mg '" captain CHARL»« 

RO«I«»OH, in BihljjioTe-tow«», or inav vi«w the pre- 
mlfet by apply ii; | w the faMcriher, in Aixn»polii. 

lf remiired Jmirediate pofleffion will be given, with 

** Indifputable title^.
P. H. WATTS.

March 4, 1797.

them, but upon proper examination may be dtfcovered 

|j be lorgcU. Thclc people, it it imagined, are gone 
for Biitiinore-town, at Tom ha* a wne living there, 

witii Mi. I'll .ma, Edwards. For taking up and Ucuiing 

the t«va fellows in tl.e gaol of Baltiaioix-town, or any 

o.hcr gaol, fo that I get them again,   reward of 

eikhty dotiart, aqd lor cither lorty dollar*.
THOMAS HARWOOD. 

Annapolis, April 10, 1797.

well the chair, the

A]

For SAL E.

XWO likely forrel HORSKS, one fevrn jnn 
old, 

i 
quire of the Printers.

Aoguft 8, 1797- _\________ , _.

TAKEN up as Wravs by the fubfcriber, lining 
rear Bl I icon's l>ower Mil's, two Urge bty 

HORSES, one upwaH) of fitwen handa high, frven 

or eight year* old, hai a ftar and a larf e (nip, two

Somerfct county, Auguft 19, 1797-

I THE fubfcriber, an inhabitant of Somerset coun. 
ty, hereby give notice, that I (hall apply to th« 

next General affcmbly for an act of infulvency, oa the 

ufufl terms.
SAMUEL BETSWORTH.

To be SOLD, for CASH, on the giK day of Sep 
tember next, by virtue of a writ of ftri fatiai to 

me directed by the honourable the Judges of tho 

General Court of the Weftcrn Shore, Stkte of Ma- 

ryland.

THREE hundred and twenty-nine acres of land, 
called BrRKHtAo's PARCEL'S,

atttft

MACCUBBIN. IMC of Annr-Ariro- 

decoaftd, »r«- r«n-fll«d to briftf iheui «n, of

to make 
S

Af"?

them are branded » they, both appear to have bern 

w<vi$. Vth« owner* tnay hive them 'agaio en 

provi»i| property and P'y^R.'h'Jt-''^

MEADOW*, and HEATH'S MtAOOwi, lying in Anne. 

Arundel county, near Herring creek church, the pro« 

pertv of JOSIPH DIALI, to fatisfy debts due IOHN 
Rooms, and others. The fale to commence, on the 

prcpiitt, «t>ll o'clock in the forenoon.
  H- •>• RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff

Au|«ft 7.^1797,."; • -. iv; *.

'  A* *f*:A*T NEGRO WOMAN <whoc»n coH
^\' if well reoomm^rtdey, "will receife ^'^d '"^ 

i4d7iitiiniry. Apply to the PRINTERS.
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For *S A L E,
On the fecond day of November next,

THAT valuable FARM on Kent Ifland.Tttery 
occupied by Dr. JONATBAH ROBIRTS., it U 

fltuated initneditttly oppoSts. 10 the dif of AonapoUt, 
it healthy, and command! a very extenfive view of the 
Chefapeakc. It containi about three hundred acre* of 
tod, and U in very high cultivation. Tht foil is well 
adapted to the prodtt&ion of wheat, corn and tobicco. 
The iaiprovtmenu confift of a good fraau dwelling 
houfe, a large commodiout brick quarter, two valua 
ble tobacco houfcs, a very convenient cow houfe, two 
tablet, a granary, carriage houfe, a«d every other ne- 
ccflary building that the accommodation of a family 
could poffibty require. There U a very choice col 
lection of every kind of fruit. The apple orchard I 
have not yet reached maturity and now yield about 
thirty hogfheadt of cider, ancl feveral hundred bufhclsof 
excellent winter apple*. The former proprietor of thia 
place being a malt of confiderable induilry and tale 
hat taken uncommon paint to procure not only valua 
ble fruit, but every othei tree that are calculated to 
beautify and adorn a farm. There are feveral acre* 
covered with locuft and black walnut trees, planted 
by him, and now in perfection. The hoofes are all in 
excellent repair, and the fences in good order. There 

  will be feeded for the benefit oF the purchafer Irora 
fixty to fcventy bufhelt of wheat. The term* of (ale 
will be, one fifth of the pnrchafe money paid on the 
delivery of the place, which will be on the firft of 
January, 1798, and the rcfiduc in four annual pay 
ments. B'nds, with approved fecurity, will be 
exaaed from the purchaser, and an indilputfblc title 
will be given him by the

DBVISBES under 
Dr. ROBI RTS'I will.

On the fame day will be offered for fale,
. A Very valuable ftock belonging to the above faran.

. The ftock con lift of feveral good plough horfes, two
 -fair, of oxen, a large h«rd of cattle, an exrenfive flock

Ol (heep, and a number of hogt. Alfo will be fold, a
variety ol hoofehold furniture, and all the farming

YEAR

and planting utenGIt that were ufed in cultivating the 
above place. Cifh will be expeficd for all purchafet 
under ten pounds, and above that fum bondt with 
good fecoritv in all cafes will be required, payable 
in 6x months from the day of fait. The property 
will be difpofed of by the 
, . EXECUTORS under 
,f* »..',, Dr. Ron art's will. 

Adgnft 1 6, 1797.

ALL perfont having claimt arainft the eftate of 
HOSKINS HANSON, Efqi late of Charles 

county, deceafed, are requefted to bring them in, le- 
-f»Hy autfienticated, on or before the loth day of Sep-~ 
Umber next, ind all perfont indebted to the faid 
el)ate are requefted to make immediate payment. The 
fnbicriber U extremely anxious to clofe the adminiftra- 
don, therefore hopes this nodce will be attended to. 

CATHARINE HANSON, Adminiftratriz. 
Auguft 14. 1797.________________

A LL perfont having claims agsinft the eftate of 
/\ ELIJAH ROBOSSON, late of Anne Arun- 
oel cxninty, deceafed, are reqtufted to bring them in, 
legally atufted, and thofe indebted to faid cftatc arc 
dcfired to make payment, to

MARY ROBO&SON, f 
ELlZABETrMlOBOSSON, V Executrixes. 
ANNE ROBOSSON, )_____

Annapolis Races.

THE ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY CLUB PURSE 
will be run for on Tueiday the _t6th day of 

September next, for all ages. On the next day will 
be run for a colt's purfe, for three and four years old. 
Any perfon not a member may ftart a horle on paying 
two Qjillinp in the pound entrance, and to ftart each 
day prccifcly at 12 o'clock.

The members are requefted to meet at Mr Wharfc'a 
nt 11 o'clock on the fir* day't race.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Saturday the 
S)d of September next, on the premifes, 
HOUSE and LOT in thii city, late the pro 
perty of JOHN GassH, deceafed i alfo lame 

loulchold Furniture, Pump tools, ttc,
WILLIAM GREEN, Adminlftrttor. 

N. B. AH perfont having claimi againft the faid de. 
eeafed, arc requefted to bring them in, legally attcftcd, 
and thofe indebted arc defircd to make immediate pay 
ment. 

Annapolis, Auguft 16, 1797.

Annapolii, Auguft i, 1797.
l»vTOTICE is hereby given, that the fuWcriber 
r\| will attend at Mr. S. Rawlingt't on Friday the 

eighth day of September next, at Pig-Point on Satur 
day the ninth, at Elk-Ridge Landing on ThorHay 
the foarteesnh, and on all other days during the faid 
 onth of September at his office- of inspection in thia 
cky, for the purpofe of receiving entries of cttriages 
for the conveyance of perfbna. agreeably to the acl of 
coa-grcas. The office of infpeftkm b kept at the tren. 
fury.

GILBERT HAMILTON SMITH, ColltAor
of the revenue fat the 7th divHon, funcy
No,i.

omthe 1 9th day of November, 1794, having this day 
cooftituted thtir board, purluant and agreeably to the 
faid treaty, do hereby give notice that they arc ready 
to proceed to bufineft accordingly : and they defire 
that all claims under the faid article (which fo far as 
the fame defcribct the cafcs thereby provided for it 
hereunto annexed) may be lodged with their Secretary 
without delay. ' '

They further defire that all fuch claim, may not 
only ttate in what manner the feveral cafes come 
within the defctiptlon of the faid article, but alfo, 
fpecially fet forth the nature of the evidence by which 
the claimajau refpccliveJy undertake t*> fubllantiatc 
the fame.

Extr*Bfhm tte/tuJ or tide.
" Whereas it it alleged by divers Britifh roer- 

«  chants and 6then, hit majefty'a fubjecl, that debts 
» to a confiderable amount, which were tt»a fdi 
«« contracted before the peace, Hill remain owinn io 
n them by citikcnt or inhabitants of the United 
" States i and that, by the operation of various law- 
«  ful impediments fince the peace, not only the full 
i' recovery of the laid dehti hat been delayed, but 
«« alfo the value and fecnrity thereof have been ia.
•' feveral inftanccs impaired and leffened ; fo that by
 « the ordinary courle of judicial proceeding!, the 
>  Britifh creditor! cannot now obtain and actually
 < have and receive full and adequate c' rafxnfaiion
   for the loflVs and damages which they have thcrc- 
<  by (attained: It it agreed that in all fucb calet,
 ' where full compenfation for luch lofTei and da- 
" roaget cannot, for whatever rcafon, be aClually ob>
   tained, had, and received by the f-id cre^iiort, 
«' in the ordinary courle of jnflice, the United Statet
•' will make full and covpietc c< ropenfatton for the 
" fame to the faid creditors* but it it di.tinflly onder- 
i* flood, that thii provifion it to extend to fuch ( jfTet 
" only at have been occsficmed by the Uwfbl Impx- 
" dimentt aforefaid, and it not to extend to Icflet oc- 
" ctfioned by fuch infolvency of the debtors, or other 
" caufei, as would equally have operated to pro'u<c
 ' fuch loft, if the faid imuedimenti had not exilic. ; 
" nor to fuch lofles or dtmaget at have been oc. *!»  n- 
" ed by the manifeft delay or negligence, or witiul 
" om-.tion of the claimant."

By order of the board.
GRIFFITH EVANS, Secretary. 

rmLADCtfltlA, CtmnuJJimtrt Oj.(t. 
No 3, South Sixth-Street, May 
*9«h.

about. r»eet 5 isjches hlghi hit ^loathing ,. 
kerfcy Jacket and,breech«s, tad oQiabrig (hirt 
other committed cm July ij:h, by the 
ABRAHAM, who fay a that he belong*   
MADDOX, of Charles county , hit clMihinjVio",,!.! 
 dimuy jacket, and ofaabrig fluri .Md trewf.r. k 
about 5 leet 6 inches high, and hat a your,' i- .* 
Their matters are dcfirtd to cotne and take them . 
In two months from their feveral darrt, or they" 
be fold for their prifon feet and other expencei 
ably (o law. - : ' '

RICHARD HARWOOD, 
' of Anne Ahindcl c.bn;y. 

July 17, 1797.
"»   *->   i i' _"

Ridgely and Evans,

RESPECTFULLY inform their friendi, aaa tta I 
public in general, that they have an eilenfiw 

aiforrment of DRY GOODS, feltcled i a* the mo* 
carctol manner; alfo GROCERIES of variout kin 
all which they offer fos late, at their ftort, on,, 
mod reifbnable te/ros for ca(h, or on a fhcxt c/«it 
to their punctual cuftotners. They ..turn tbeit It! 
cere thankt to the public in general, and partKu)uit 
to their canftant cuttomert, lor paft favour;, tad I 
by their ttrici attention to mutt 
them.

All thofe .who are indebted to them by baW«| 
note of confidcrablc nine finding, are requeued la I 
call and fettle the fame, and th'i.e who art m arrnr.l 
a get on open account of more than twelve moult | 
Handing, ate hereby required to clofe them by > 
up the fame, .or giving bond or note, with 
fecurity, if required. Th-le who do not cUralil 
with tins requc-ft may cxped that fuitt will c*».| 
merce againll tin m to tlie neat coun^ cqart. 

Annapolis, JoTie aoj 1797. . ; &~

Fifty Dollars Reward;

a continuant! si

•797-

THE fub.crib.rt beg leave to inform the poblic 
in general, that they have built twO large con 

venient . bKKY BOA'15, ior ihe conveyance ot gen 
tlemen and their h«/rfei and carriagei, Sec. THOMAS 
TUCEIK, on Weft, river, in Anne-Arundel county, 
rani to Kent lOand and Talbot county, on the E'flern 
fliore t WILLIAM W. HAIMWAY, on the bay Ode, in 
Talbot county, uppofitc to Weft river, run* to Weft 
river and there abonu. At thii it by far.the moft con 
venient rout from the Federal city or Alexandria to 
Eafton, Cambridge, or any of the adjacent towns or 
counties on the Eaftern fhore, and will be attended 
with mack left expence thin any other paflage to the 
before-mentioned places, we are deiermined to pay the 
gritted attention, in order to give every fatitlaclion in 
our power to thofe that will pleafe to favour ui with 
their cuftom.

THOMAS TUCKER, 
WILLIAM W. HADAWAY. 

March 18, 1797. ____

Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY oa the 2$th September la*, from 
the fubfcriber, living in Anne-Arundel county, 

a negro woman named HENMT, formerly the pro- 
perty of Mr. GAISAWAT RAWLIHCS, of faid county, 
(he it about 3$ yean of age, $ feet 6 indict high, 
(lender made, and dark complexion, large eyes, long 
hair, and on clofe examination you may difcover, on 
the top of her forehead, a few white hairs j her com

wat flriped 
under waiftcoat 

round with 
loathing it it 
her own pur-

For S,A L E,
acm tf LA'ND, adjoin-ng. th«, 

f ety (iaiuhif far clover lots. Apply

mon apparel when fhe left my 
country cloth jacket and petticoat, 
is of courfe white country cloth, 
red, but at fhe has taken a variety11 
expeficd (he will change as may beft

Cfei I do expeft fhe has obtained a forged paft 
r freedom, and that the is harboured in 6r near An 

napolis. Whoever taket up the faid negro woman, 
and confines her in any gaol, fo that the fubfcriber gen 
her again, (hall receive the above reward, and if 
brought home reasonable charges paid, by

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
N- B. All perfont arc forbid harbour.ng or carrying 

off faid woman at their potU.
S. M.

Mulberry Hill. March t_, 1797.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at the Printing-office.

Price, Two Dollari,

The LA
M A R Y L A-^T^ 
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FRONTIERS

FT

T O my perfon *t<i<re Menu ing and dcliveria|at| 
thii place n.gro ISAAC, who Iclt httt ycUq.l 

day m.rning, and U endeavouring to croit the Bay I 
h>t rout will be to the Delaware Hate, or PhiWel! I 
phiat thuu^h a very timid fellow U will be diflkukl 
to apprehend him, as he run. rcrr.ni kahly IIM | he i 
very black, and Hoops a little, bnflt and at.ivc, n 
ther fpare, but well proportioned, uncootnv nly fl« I 
betwixt his knee and calf o; the leg, and a foul ] 
fpace retwixt h t two upper fore teeth, ctfiirdilc* 

._»«U.d.>vh«ii lit -laughs i generally wi.nkkt hit torrkcaH 
and ma: ifclh confulion ..hen charged with any kio< 
of cffeace ; ke formerly belonged tp a *idow Vice. 
las, ofTuckthoe hundred, in Taibot county, whuel 
it is probable he v»i I make Icme (lay, as hit rcluio«| 
are there, and in that ncigliot.nrh.xxi j he u a m 
rogue, runaway, and horle rider t 1 have had t«a | 
about three yeart, and he h«> not bern corrtclcd I 
hit mifconduc. fir.ce he belonged to me, bt.in| tl- 1 
wayt been fpared by hit fair promife. and amcodmrat 
for fome lime after | but lately he hit been much ii ] 
the habit of dealing from his fellow femnci, 
twice in a fhort lime has he broke my ftorc room, 
and apprehending that he c-mld be fpared no toffer, | 
hat made hia efcapc. The above reward, and a dol 
lar per mile for all above fifty that he (hall be ttkfl 
from this place, will be paid by me, at Msgothy, ii 
Anoe Arundel county, near Aanaoolit.

JOHN GIBSON. . 
Jnlya6, 1797.

Annapolit, In COUNCIL, July 18, 1797.

W IKREAS fevcraj application! have been nude 
to the governor and council for the delivery ol 

final fettlccent certificate* due to foldien who (crvni 
in the late war, under pother of attorney appcarint (» 
have been executed by fuch ioldicrt, and by virtue o( 
letters of adrniniftratioo granted on ihcenttaof fol 
dien alleged to be dead \ and whereat it appttii sc- 
ceflary for the purpofes of ju.lice, and io coaformny 
to the rcfolunont of the Icgiflature n/f*ai>if tirtiji<*Hi, 
that proof fhould be adduced that the perlun applyioj 
in. perfon or by attorney is in reality the perfon co- 
tilled to the certificates, or (in the cafe of an admini- 
ftrator) that he is next of kin, ?' n real, not a pnicad- 
cd creditor of the deceafed perfon :

It ii therefore ordered, ihat no certificate ball be 
delivered to perfont applying under either of th( sbc*< 
defcriptioot, unlclt faiithdtcry evidcuce it product*! M 
to the requintet above Rated. 

B/ order,
NINIAN P1NKNEY, Clerk 

ol the Council ol the Stsu 
of Maryland. g

O T I C E.
make application to Annc.Aruodd 
court, at thejr next September term* 
to mark and bound part of a trad of 

county aforefaid, called DUVA^H

ANNE MACCAULEV, 
JOSHUA LACKLAN.
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& or ITALY. Jam to. eipedltion waa defined neither againft England, not,
fpirit of revoUtion feem. likt'y  «  «£ »- »«J.  « $»">* I»^awl, «d where

Volpread <*er all Italy, D.nurb.r.c,. & old fo ro-ny troop, be t nt tot ;
 "r .. . .. . . .„___ _i _u:-u It ii cermn that not a flngle pan of the .rrencn

 (Tang *«" 

w . r._--.-... D.nurbarict* 
prevail In NapJn, the iffne ot whkh 
It ii net r»1y re lorefee. So many 
pettont have been arretted there, that 
the "prifon* are not capable of'coe.- 

rxl they ere confined in charchei
^'^"'-S^zeVuncT'^felf d^e. not appear to «ge and Mil. v.h,lft both were general, 
^rrTTrcm thU .evolutionary fpirit. a, many dif. ? ch «rmy of

nd dillurbance* prevail in St Gall, Appen- 
UK, Zurich i eft«ci.Hy .n S . G«ll, T he d,f. 
between the $wi!» and the French, relative to 

navigation ol the lake 'of Lugano, are not yet

troop* has been embarked on board the tranfporui 
hut the whole corp* confift of troop* of the Betamn 
republic. Daendel* the general in chief, and admiral 
Winter have given ample proof* ol patriotifxn, cou- 
--- and (kill, whilft both were general* in the 

North, until the expalfion of the 
ftadtholder." Winter i* one of the patriotic fee. officen, 
who rh >fe rather to emigrate in 1787, than be a tub- 
}e& ol th.- duke of B'unfwick't ftadtholder.

Citizen Grafcfeld, and two other member* ,01 the 
c->mmit:ee of cbniederation, will a!fo go on board and 
a&TI at the, expedition. ,  

Thrc-e of our armed brig* have engaged an Eng. 
lifh frigate of }6 gun*, and forced her to (beer off. 
They afterwanli took an En«li(h merchantman, and 
bnugl t her fafe into p< r. Thofe brig* were lent 
out to leconnoitre Dnncan's fquadron*, which they 
etecuied with great (kill. The name* of the brig* 
are. the, Courier o! 11 gar,*, commanded by lieut

HAMBURG, J*b 4-
It ii confidently »fferted to be tbe firm'reWutlon of 

At Direflory, to eaur' the hereditary dominion* of 
u Bnuonic majefty, if the prelur.ioiry a.utte. whuh 
htll be propoftd at Lifle be not accepted by the Eng-
Blh plcmpottntUne*. The plan i* fad to be th^ lot- trtp ihC| Conner ot u gar,*, commanocu oy HCUI. 
^...-General Hoche, who ii pone to P»n» to Yrbr»n<i; the Hare ol to gun*, lieutenant Hannreldj 
Itane hii hnal inftruflion*. i* n niake a delcent. ,(,< Fry < ( ft«nt, lieutenant Van d«r Geer. 'ihey

mr.i ot Durkifk aoft alt
Itane hii hna nruon*. . ,(,< Fry < ( ft«nt, eutenant an «r ee.
irih the army colleaed in th, <nvimr.i ot .Durkifk, cro ,W f.r lev*ral <Jay» in ihe N >«h Sea, almoft alt
r»n Enstad or IrclaiK* i and Ritmrai Lefcore, *i-h round jjanctn»$ (qutatm, and fell m on «b«»' »« tu«

vci ... . 1, , » ,  - _a    u.-.m,«
'or Ireland t and neutral Lefebre, 

t'divifibo   ( the army of ihe North, and two diviftofia 
*f the army of the San.bre and Meulc, n to p*(« the 
Ktc ol demarcation, yct to rcuect ihe neutrality in 
mrr other plac*. and penetrate to Hanover. The 
D«ch fqoadron, confining of 17 (.il, with MOO ar- 
rilleryioeo, and 30,000 lUnd. -f arm* on boar,:, be. ^^ ̂ ^ __ 
fidri a large qaeoii«5 c*J military ft ir«, u to block up gound f ,wo French
the mouth, ot the rim* Elbe ant) W-f«r blithe 

.....w...^ -- ^ «he eoalU ot the Tixel are tra 
in fl«i.r..tt..o»ed b.*;», and will pal* through 

tic V'»t to the tlbe, to avM.1 tailing in with admiral 
DancarV* Beet. It i* thi* day reported thai ilicy have 
(dually faikd.

Dunctn'* fquadron, and fell h> on their 
with the ab-we E-.glifh 'rigue and merchantmen. 
Tierircumft»nceof their having been <ccn engaging 
a large Englith frigate, gave 'rite to tbe report that 
either one or all of them were taken.

One of fur privateer*, the Zre houndt, has taken 
(even) Englifh merchantmen ac the entrance of the'

took nine of the Erg.
li(h fleet from the Btltic. The North Sea .(warm* 
with French and Dutch cruifera; frvrnl of tViean are 
cruifing at the mouth of the river Elbe and Vc> 
Mr.

A courier arrhred l«* tfiernoon fiom the Ttttel,

charged, il U faid, to make complaint*

VIE 
On Moade; nbia wiggoat, 'ended with n«mey, fa»

off uader a tUong efcon tor Wy. ' '"     --  -/r 
The Tnrkifh ambaffadcvi* ciptaed.to arrive htre 

to morrow. At Perl aad~<Prefturg be «x*nincd^vciy 
thing wonhy oi notice. In the library or Peft they 
fhewed, hint- aa Alcoran, whieh he took v*1th the 
greateil veneration in hit hand, and kiffed j he a* drd 
at the fame time that it ficmcd to him inconceivable; 
how fuch a holy reliquc happened to tail into the hand* 
ol the Infidel*. > .

The diftnrbancei rn Dalm»tia have rlfen to the high- 
eft degree. In the popular infurieciion* broke out .in 
fcvera part*, it i. faid 400 ; ejibn. ht«e>)^ their -i»lf. 
The caufe> lyr thi. violent itrm m«vun o>U(l t,e ipiked 
for in the martial fj-.r^t ot ihc Sc av .uUrv^Mtija, 
whkh, unhapp;ly has tx.cn tt^l q»wu e?-jl<d,.k»y.ib« 
fall* mai.crovrci f the Boole*, but U^rq-.ve *itO 
forne better diip-Kd pe<>pie remaining* why 4ei*tt n-oft 
cordially that baii%«riiy whuh cidato ufmci.lai.iu to. 
Three depone. ar«iv<d un thr i^h uf June *t,i |.e >C» 
ain'>og whom u a IXmiaicun Itiar, a l««^cu n.d 
well difpofrd man They moft eamcRiy. r'OtKlitd 
military *ffift«iice becm*)le without it, -ihey wu«U h*j 
unable to favc tnemfctvet. . . ....  >> ;

On the fame day 6000 men, Infantry, 600 huflart, 
and 400 itulait*.. wetc aucchcd in halie iiuiujG^rfK to 
Trieiti, w ere they *irived on ihc xjtb^^nJ v»er* j«» 
mediately fmba;ked. n,. ,\ .

There arc a!to ( me commotirr.* 'in^^fi*.. TVIO 
inru!>itant**of fa^oia » crc m the 2oiK.JuneJbr«-u^ht 
to TneUe. 4Tucy had thro,v/n lloni, at J^-> lev" 
wh,ich occa^oned ihe latter to 6re*Jt thjtm. 
criminal*, the orje a ptiefl, tl>e uihea,,/ 
were conduced in ir..n*^rom Rovjgn>v i 
ciieU Uui peo'pje a'gainR ih« A«ftcvaD> J^j 
ecort run the riflt.it being thrown 
fjiiors, who conduclc4 thc>Duin a ' 

Mr. ytffy, ihe " 
:d

T,w»

B L b, J*b J
The Information that the inhabitant* of Valtelin* 

ted the country -of Bonnio, have entirely rew.unced 
ik.inllg.ance to the Grifons, and elUSliOitd municl- 
H'uw., h i been ofteially communicated to thu can 
to* hy that of Zurich i the dttai,. ol that c-ent are .3 
v« enkm.vVn. It i.- faid they do »« inttml to join 
aht repubHe of L mbardy. but to form a (epataie re- 
*ehlk!. The Gr.fon*, U H reported, have fent a da- 
Mtation t* Buonaparte, In order to r,queft thai: nel- 
tKer ht nor th« Ifalran* fhould fupp rt thetr rebelltoni 
fu^ictli The aff4ir will be laid before the confrrtli 
wbU..ia. ux aHaAbk at Fiauenfald. and -.»U, wtih 
the concern* of tbe"Ita1ian bailiwick., ai.d th« <JI1- 
..rbi.cn at St. Gall, giva foScient .mployme.t to 
tat dfpuika. .   .

The accoerrt. fn>m th» Italian diftriJi of Sw..«r- 
kmd begin t»beaw>re favourable Mr. WuilteDbergrr, 
*nd Thadd»u, Sm.rh of Url, have, aa repr.f.ntauve* 
cl all 8wHierl*nJ> eondufteJ themfclve. *iili «'«« 
prodence, they caufed an inver-ioiy tobf matle of all 
Sit arm,, powder and bail, i« the w4»v»*<x.iWry, 
aad have taken the ueceffiry .neafure. in order to 
know oittiy w whom and for wh«-nfri»y of rhofe 
artlde«fta»lbe(old. ^ > .

fht Uttte republic cf St. Mrtino take. «^"»"le 
trf tit prefent elrcumtancf, IB order to crufh arlHo- 
tracv, whlcfc had alfo in fbme manner crept into iw 

. A gen«r») affembly haa been convoked 
a all the w ontrar to it* lunda-

irutr, cniigKu, ,% i> ••<>•, >- ••• —— , r j i"
theconduftofa French privateer, wjy> hadItak.n a 
fiihing fmack, which had bren re-captured by the 
Venerable, a 74 of Duncaa's fleet. Yet how. <an 
it be, that the Englifh ra-uV make complMnti to onr 
government, *gainU the French privateei ?

The fleet ha, not yet (el fail ar the departure o* the 
courier, hut wa» ready to put to fca a' the hrft fignal.'

LAN, 7*r>l.
,^jr Di'tclury and the nitnll<r> 

Thf) aflVmbled )eftee<Ja> In th« 
and chufe ihe adminiOr*iion* of the

MI
The niemberi of 

are now appointed 
nation*) pajace 
depar'.tnent*.

The court of Sxrdinia returned on the 14th from 
the Chit-ao of La Vincrla to Turin. There ctilt*

J,-.,. B R.U X K L i, B S, Jtay B. , . v , 
Letten from the Hague r mirk, that all thc.het pi- 

ne>aU ulrhe^Ba.avun repob ic, who are in ihc lerrve, 
arc aflu.l.y at tbe Tejaf |, JUid tppear ready to en.U'k 
with lo^ootroopt. Toii ciicmn(l<uicc, ait4,|h»Cn r. 
mou. quiQtity of provifion. of all kMd.. now *)n board 
the (hip., make u. believe that there itan nprdmon 
defigned<agatnft the Cape ot Gxxl H pe. Ihe Dutch 
troop dilcovtr a great avvtfioi. from thi* voyage, and 
foaie hay. r«luf«d even to«a>ba<k.

V BREST, >- 14! .. • 
Bureau I, who lately arrive^: -fron't^e lie 

of Praare, iDi^rnis th«t adoiiral .Serc>'i ,'quaoron 
coaiiautee to be maHer oi the^ndta* Ocean. The 

although far fuperior ia point of kueabcri
,U Ch*M ri L. V;n«,U » Tjn.. T to. «.«. ^ ^ J^T"^,,. jf. ,   .Zi.,& »dl<TW&%s$SSSK!f£ «SZ£ «« «.  -.*«.«»«.^.-5*-  - teir *

« abeitorfiglia was arrcfted on the 17th ultimo,
oi rebellion. Govcrnmcni hat prohibit
of hat. with large brim* and g>;ld flri
Itc. The new French minilter, Miot, arrived at
Turin on the 8th, and had hi. firft audience on the
I4'h ok.

The municipality of M* 
general Buonaparte to raile ^ ti 
poet Virgil, near Pietolo, hit place of nativity

The legion of 
men, cr\

Admiral Sfrcy hu been joined fince 
Batavia, by the French Irigate. La C<>ovin:i'« uf 44* 
La Vertu of 44. La Pfoncufe' oi 1)6, aid the J«an 
Ban of ta |um, and by the Dutch trgatu Mm. <n- 
blrek e4 40 gun., captain Decker, Amazanc or j6, 
captain Van DociUfln, and two floop* \ (o that b'*

hy fqoadron confin* aiprcfentot 1 1 (lout frigate* ai>dt j 
Curverlti, brfcJet »j private *ran«d ftlipi, which aft in 
concert with him. The fijuiJrun ha. taken a great

to number bf'prltet. fome ol which are pierced for 60 
lean* i of 'the lirtt chtl. it ihe new copper bottomed

------ - " . o ,._. _.L1_L -!.„ i,.

btlity.   . .. , A- .. 
- 'TnTni* -corTflnoe K weir a .threatening alpf« at 
Turth'/the'neWtiun.t (C.Vinet) dilple*Ie.-all P»me,, 
and neither the femite nor the chamber of .ccoun » 
vill recognize it. authority Certain rerlnclion. in 
the pay of tht otBvtr* oecafiom alfo a t;ei 
aaoog the noble* tmployed in the army

,. HA G 4J»B. .,_-., .
Ewyi thing U in motion here, in order to  *» * «

theembukationofthc trohp, dettined for our n.v
a^nedi.ion. A T«"i^ oHttttn will be ««b.rk.d th  
d*>. Geo«r.tDeend«l,|-et<.ntl*ft " 1 « Kl/'on' l,h''e
for the Teiel. Bcfldei the 10 bartalion. of the B.I.-
«i*n IManiry. TweUe (quadron. of cnralry will be
embarked, b«fid«. the befwe mentioaed twenty oai-
talioM of Infantry. Thefe troop, have »>    ««"'?TJ d
with tooo Auttrian deferter,, who-arrived from IM*.
and were granted to u, by France. The H« V* e ;
ralVanZ^iyUn Boek«r...nd Guerikc, (thr Utter u
a Qerman, who ha. amrt.ed it diff-rent «P«dltl0"' ln
tH« W«ft.|»dl«) fet bff:ftom here thi. day, to loner.
iittnd the cn,bir%allo* of their refpeflije oiH»««- 
  ... \r   :.w inn .men or.

and ROITI«HII». ,
The F»«ach emigrant of diftincllon, the count

d'Entraigutt, who was arrtfied e> Ttiaftr, w*»»~ at i.
afTertcd In public print?, attached \o the Rufflln ein-
biffy at Vealcei hi* appointment was dated the lyth 
December, 179^1 f*neral B<rrfarlt<tie ordrwd h»m 
to be arr«He<T, and fenr him ro MthrtJ- novwiihltand- 
ingthe pr«e«s of the Ruffian '--»--«-"  u.tci. 

howe»erj treated with refpeft, « -, , 
hi* wile and -children, and' noihimg fufptci 
been 'found in hi* port (olid- Buotuparte^convtrfed 

nia hall with him, when he waa fi.R ^

».. e- .-_. _.. r ..-_
to »ml\ with feven other* of rqtial lurce on a 
.petition. The general g.>vcmowni of flatavi* ha* or*
eJeted prenjfMkni to a* m«d* H the BttkwUn fettje- 

  menr on ike tfland 4f Cckhe;, for ti| K«BBMT« of the
three- (pice efbn«X <r»h«re tie F.nglith'ktt cm a f4«
n>en, and enirulted the defence thereof to the' tottlXr 

rrifoni, Ai Bolivia p*cpani»»na'4re ikkino-
...'   . v., v .^t _  

•
the Dutch inhabitant* there, are alrt

Britifc gu«ta. Admiral 8«>rV:f»tt«»a*%tUt

to Pa.it, and ha* promifed, in hi* defence, 
of feercu, which will excirt furprife. 

    »..,, ,|.... .   [
' 'A LTO N A, J*fy 4. .- -

A fexv day* ago, very Important dlfpattne» from the Captain Syrcoxif 
duke of Brunfwick, who ha* the chief command of °\d ' ™ bl» 

i the Hne of demarcatbn, arrived P"1"? m ^ w«r< immediattly forwarded to 'ronVthe Ifle of._
oha/ad m ,vain vby 
o/ Good Hope.

| . Twodie» ftig^i tmifcatiht 
entrance o< the S«reit.of*l»lac«ai, MM W Irigate and  -

a'**»ut><M».oft*lN*Jt »§.y«ir« 
Hctilar proM* c.f (kill and inire- 
CKfiri.TH asace tbevojag* 

>e» (mall veffel, and wa> 
-.Qxfiigattltcf^Cant

•» w %vnr««n m aa \» m * i * v« »*•• a^--

the ift regiment raf cavalry, will go on
fcvtr.1 wher offlcer* wiiV do as volontter*.
will fct fail wi.hthanrtt fair wind, and r*1"^"
.Winter ha* order* to attack admir,*! Dune*" w
he (ball total hlty. U \», however, aflitt**,

Yo« heli«e« there i* pwpafr4 '*»*,  * friwMf 

,dv,nced .care, the butch ««»  ^^«S $]Z^«i»«^£*&>£*+i~&tL^r^;« ass '^^x^*****n
«§rt iach. iuUe **J|a«,



in

in thf Ifft- 
or ot Hxhe,

^rJ^ 
anT (

, the invincibtr fleet (jf Phil if tl. 
which were both vanquifhed without •

ike^ajKgiJtfuMeife ao^JFsJkr 
thoultni1 (hip*, which are ||oing toktily terror and 
de*thtathe (honi ot Albid*. But tkirt* the tmple, 
mbdeft truth ; WV'have ^fflffitoi (B* not, *5Jfrig*tes 
 nd fome corvette*. Thu dtviflo* will protefl that 
which i*  t^nhatKMv aad-th«-«iTlKal of the eotvroys. 

No one thinks her* of the project of a fecund o*> 
fcent. The prudence of the aothoet of the nrft doe* 
n.* (bine in the difafter* of Baotry^xVy. There U no 
doubt but there are men, void of experience, and en* 
due-l with (ufficient prefumpticm and folly, to puff oat 
projefii of the Dtrcftory, tteace atrrderoB* and ru 
inous ; but they will be necefftrity reflrained for fome 
time at leaft by tht weiknefiof our marine. \/ith 
money faiK>rt may be procured i but there are not mote 
thin z6 fhipa which caa be frat from Breft- Thofc 
which are begun to be twiU arc exactly as forward as 
they were three yean ago. You fee then that we muft 
i, joorn the cooqueft of England, and bound our 
view* to peace, which it worth more thia even fuc- 
ccfUul iuvafioai.

On Saturday lat, there 
before Inowi^by t

PARIS, Jut, 8.
The rumour* which have been fo tnduftHouOy eirtu- 

;»ted, relative to the rclumption of hottilities in Icaly, 
may be reduced to this I in confequence ot the preli 
minary articles of peace, the French army evacuated 
several of the Italian llatei, which the Auftriant pro- 
grtffively entered. In feveral places, however, the 
inhabitant*, enrarcd at'the vifit of the latter, lookup 
arms, and made feveral difcbarge* of muflcctiy to op. 
pofe (heir entrance. Their refinance did Hot laft 
long. Thus, in fpite of the jobbers and fabricators of 
news, tl.e war is not yet recommenced.

Lyon* ha* not been declared in a (late of fiegc, a* 
hu been reported^ but the Directory ha* charged the 
comnundant ot that city to take fach mcafurcs u the 
eircumUancei may require

Auguft 28, 1797. 
the no! violent rain',

_,  i land I «ioci, (Re r»^ beg\n *> V hetjvy, 
_ w\nd theVi beWg foutheaflj tjut otflont before 
another cloud from the northweft, attended witVthun- 
der, met one from the oppo6te direction, when the 
wata* feU in fuch qaapuiic*, that in the fpace of three 
hours, th* ftreama were railed to an enormous height. 
During the continuance o( the ftorm, the. wind fre- 
qucotly fllifttjd, which only ferved to. leng<hjkn the tor. 
rent, and 10 render its confequence* more fatal. The 
low lands were completely inundated, and by the fud.- 
den~Hre"of the ft reams, and the irnpetuofhy of lifts 
currents, much valuable property hath been deftroyed. 
The principal part of the mills and mill-dims in the 
foutheaftern part of the town are totally demo}ifhe.i. 
Trees were torn from their foundations! large rock* 
were driven before the furious element; valuable pieces 
of meadow were buried with Hones and earth ; field* 
of graft and much hay, have been ruined j ploughed 
Jsnd hath been exceedingly walhed, and much of the 
richeft foil carried away ; corn Jiatli been injured | 
road* greatly damaged; a number of bridgct have 
been fwept off j farms were, laid in common, the fences 
being driven down with the flood. Happily, no live* 
were loll, ihnigh feveral perfoni but jult efcaped Inm 
a watery grave. It i* impoffible to eftimate the I< f» 
fuftaincd, but it muft be very conhderablc  The cle. 
trend were appointed for man's good ; but when Om' 
nipotence arm* them, ihey will (pread dcftruClion. 

Riclti matt tlxm/tfvH <wu<fi, anJ fj

and we feu Unot likely to be/lower theprrW fnfo 
VHleJ* tfce negotiation*, now going ort at LiO« fco-,; 
end tj|.»n immediate peace jwhkb does not fee«j £

of afiaiinl in this t|fpec», ij^the general •?£$*? 
ttont>«MC*uined he*e, thdF svcuptnie itaywe'tia i *

The Vaheline, according to the hft letters from 
that place, i* decUred free and independent.

Letter* from TJIm, of the joih ult. ftatc thai the 
re on the p-' int of immediately form*

LANSlNBlJRG, -%*>? 19.
INDIAN TREA'IY.

A treaty with the Six Nations it about being held 
at Big tree on the Gvnelee river, in the county ot On. 
uno. General Shepard.of Hamplhirt, Maffachnfeit*, 
eilonel Wtdfworih,- of Hartford, Connecticut, and 
Mr. Bayard of New-York, have been appointed by the 
fupreme executive, commiffionert on the part ot the 
Uni'cd State* to hold (hit treaty. The principal cb- 
]••& to be obtained, it a relinquifhment of the Indian 
title to the land* in the -MalT

BuA L:TI M,O R £, 50/«»eV|.
Yeftertlay rno'rn'i»g, at g o'clock, according to M 

vioui notice, (he United States frigate Coti'.eJlj^ " 
was launched. Th« concourfe a4 peoptt, Of evrrr 
defaiption, ajTembled to witneft one of the n*i# 
magnificent iccnet ever idtTpltytjtl' at thit 
ittaenlc.   f , .;, v . «', i >'

Every arrangement had been pfevioufly _ 
moft exaft order obfcrvcd in the dilpt.fition ot 
workmen, and their work evtry action regnrtttxH 
and, wheo fat in motion, nothing cog Id turpa/i^ 
proud and- (lately movements of the (hip fce It 
ctmfcious of tKe occafioo, and pafied on to one 
brace of her deflioad elrmcni, with an air of di»niu 
and grandeur, inconceivable. . No flay or obUrB«tt<i 
happened, and what enhance* the intereft «n<j ^ 
pleafure of the drcafion, not aa accident of aay cg%. 
fequetce occurred.

A number of volantter* had been (Utioned oa 
board, who fired 16 round* on ihe occafion, whkki 
was anfwercd by a park of a/tiller} placed en the M) 
in the navy yard; aJret which, the repeated hutui 
of the people, .evinced the htisfa&ion which wai per. 
ceivable on every conntenance,

From the authority of able judges, we ran pro. 
nooncc. that no vcffc) ever wu launched with mor« 
cafe and judgment than the ConllcllaiKin j and the 
exertion* of major Stoddcr, and bit tfufUmt, On tJiu 
occifioq, wince clearly how much tk>y had the t» 
terrfl of the undertaking at heart, which -.hey at li| 
c< mpleted fo much tu the gentnl tatistaftiia, aid 
t'neir own credit.

»/« litHrfrtm * rtfttOaUt ffttfgMi itj 
t» ftttlitr in tbii off, 4olt4^tffif )l . 

A report of a pe«ce i* brought by a vtflel

ciiy, another ne*r Hailbron, m Soabia, apd a third in 
frtnconia. between VTartxburg and Schevinlort ; that 
the number of prifoner* employed in the work* of tht 
fb'dicatioM of the city of Vim. rncrcafe daily, and 
ffiey amoonted at the date of the letter, to 6oco. 
Frcfh'order* wVre every day received from Vienna to 
hallcir rhe wj^fu- It (ht cabinet of Vienna were in 

i immeolate rapture,
in it* defence. 

French government, with

npeffatf >n i
tloy more ei
happen that tht* French government, with fo much
rea/on to mitbtrft other*, continues in the mod pcrtcQ
fccurity »

  ConRderablt a!»rm was excited on the exchange en 
the 8 h ioft^nt, by the bankruptcy of a merchant 
turned Pollope, who hai failed Lor 1 1 millions of It- 
vret. Other bankruptcies were expected to follow. 
The minifter of tntrinc and of colonies, to the prefi.

. dent of the Executive Directory. 
Citicen Prcfident,

I haften to Inform you that a diviBon of the naval 
armament of Toulon, coafifting of   (hipsol So guns, 
four (hip* of 74 nuns, and levcrsd frigates, under (he 
command of rear atftniral Braeya, fct fail ot) ike 2%'h 
ult. tviry thing on the pan of the offjcen and crews 
nromi<M thit the expedition wHl be (ucrelslnl.

I have alfb to inform you that-ao 80 gon (hip ha* 
been launched from tha dock yard ot the port of 
Tooloa.

and rtfpeft,

they have proceeded on to- the place of holding the 
treaty. Tis expefled the Indians will be aflembled 
by the time the commiConen arrive at Big-tree, raef- 
fengers having been difpatchcd into theii country for 
this porpofe.

The citizen* of Lanfincbnrg have it in contempla 
tion to attempt remoyiBg the obflruclkni in the MVI- 
gation between this village and Troy. Several pa trio- 
tic gentlemen have offered to fubfcribe large fums to* 
Wtrdt an undertaking of this nature.

N E W . Y D R K, Sffttmitr j. 
By major C.fi, of the Coited State* jd regiment, 

who arrived in this city on Monday laft, we arc in 
formed, that he left Fort Hamilton, on the Great 
Miami, the Ijthof May laQ, and travelled through 
the North YVcftern Territory to Detroit t that u lar 
a* he could difcover, the Indiins (hewed no hoftile 
difpofition toward* the United States, although their 
mind* appeared to b; much agiuted, and many of 
them were moving off to the Spanifh GJe of the 
MiffifCppi. The fpitit of drfertion which had pre 
vailed amoogft the American troop* at Detroit, had 
conGderably abated previous to hi* departure, in con- 
fcqucnce of energetic neafures being adopted by bri- 
gadier-general Wilkmfon.  Great cordiality fubfifled 
between the American and British tfitvttin that quar 
ter. [Albany Reg.]

We are ignorant what is the objeA of the expedition. 
Mif it not furniOt new matter for triumph to our ene 
mies, ao4 fne<iif|raee to a minifter nho hat ncvtr ycl 
been able to triumph over any thing Lot public opi. 
 ton.

[I/Bclair.)
The Directory ha* rcioflated rear-admiral Bouvct in 

fcij rank, and it is to be hoped that thit brave and in- 
teKifcnt officer will Coon be placed at the head of OM 
of cmr 'naval aivUaotu.

Geo. rtl JfedowvUlc will be followed to $t. Domin 
go by Wiartt). geitcral of bit, ade » aUafCt and Beck- 
ir, tjdkMttjU-iXaVraJ, and IVAniy, cocnmandn of 
k.italine, wMn thf Dirtctjewjr plac** voder hit com 
mand. - t 

General &V kerert who bad been nominated to re 
place Wlllot, at Maricilles, will tefumc hi* place of 
tnfpeclor tencraf «f csjajUj ot the army of the Stun- 
bre and Menlt.

Letter* from Vienna, of the tlih uldroo, mentkm 
that (avanl nooyt paffatt throofrh that city in their Way 
!• ihvcmiy- «l th« Rhine. Th« emperor bad written 
t latatt with/ hit own haad, to the council of war, rc- 

t go**>nif«irH«t to thcoi to take care that their army re. 
t«ivcoL tha ncceflanr resalorcemcoit, and whatever it 

iMtVia «Mt)tlol In every potlblc caic.

PHILADELPHIA,
A letter from New York to a gentleman of rcfptc- 

lability in this city, mentions, that a brig had arrived 
there, bringing an account that the SpaaiQi fleet had 
attacked admiral Jervu, and after fighting thiee diys 
and three nigh % had been totally defeated lofing (c- 
ven (ail of the line funk, bcftdn others ukcn. Many 
partkulwi arc wanting in the above information t but- 
It is thought a duty to lay it before the public i though 
il may prove a bubble, no circumftaacea at prtfcnt «- 
ift to render a fimilar occarrcncc improbable.

ino I pott t
packet, or cxprrfs boit, 

bound to Halifax, "hn mtormad him ih<i preliniot- 
riei art *cii*j!ly agreed on between the French tod 
Eoglifh. Thii re pen, th,~U|h irrefuiar, it credittd 
by many p-oplej a l"cw days, however, will akiruta 
the bufinela." »  
ixtmti tfm IriHr f>t* lit H**nmt, JaftJ lit 1+tt «A. 

" The frip Alu hat brrn-re.r»prorvd » tew drrr 
ago in the old {train, by tr Pnvidence ptivaieci, 
who tent her for t.at p.rt, *hri« no doubt the tnurt 
be fate frmed The privtuer-*hgi rook h«r o>ly v- 
rived s days before therrite mMlrr of the (hip, «rk« 
wa* put on bond an American fv.h'.«nier by the Brg. 
lifhj the French ate a!molt difir.cJrd on Kc^ant <V 
the left of the (hip The privateer* that »ere bert 
(except one) «re gone to cruifa> r>ti youi coaft for tht 
fall fbipt from England a few d»yi»|o ft fen Aa&tre- 
can veffeli from Jamaica wtfe feot id here by aw 
privateer: they arc immediately fold t|od*r leevritf 
uf their condemnation being procarad iron tht Cape, 
which is a thing of courfc."

ALL pcrfont indebted for the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE, ADVERTISEMENTS, *e. 

tr* once more earneflly (cqucRcd to pay off their w- 
fpefiive balances. Ttaf* whofe accorftits arc mate 
than twelve month* ftindlnf, it it hoped, will ptj 
particular attention to tat* rvqucft, a* no apdogy will 

. be nvccfiary for cotnpulfory meafUie* fljoiild tk; R. . 
iftie M »)«a>fl to comply wiib it.

. , , ^ FREDERICK GREEN.
0N.

IOSTO N. 
-.'.'?. H«w» or 
Cslptgln tVei, who arrived ycflrrday from ^mfter- 

dam, on Wednesday fpokc with the captain of the (hip 
Sea Horfe, from Booideanx for Cape-Anne, out 50 
days, who had fpoken with the captain of an Englifh 
!«(•(•» **ho hid fpokeo wit* the captain of a Br)ti(h 
packet, boat Faimouth for HaUfajr, then off Samtnc, 
who Informed, that a general peace, wu concluded 

to hit quiuiag

General Kofciufco, we heir, ha* left the city, on • 
vifit to general White, of .New Bmnfwkk. Before 
he left town, we undcrtttnd, a gentleman in office 
prefaced him with a land warrant, to which he was 
entitled by hit fervicet, and intimated these was a fum 
of money doe 10 him, for his fervicet in the caufe of 
thii country. We underdand that tha general fignificd, 
that whilft fortune foiled upon him at home, he had 
no intention of receiving any pecuniary reward from 
the Unifcd States, but that, in hit prtUnt circum- 
ftancett he (nould not doclrac the acceptance of what 
appeared to be his due. We believe that, wiih prin- 
ctn*l and intereft, hia pay will not amount to Ufa than 
18 or j*,ooo dollari. a* (tie general entered into the 
fcrvicc u a colonel of engineer*, in October 1776, 
«nd remained till the end of the war. The land war 
rant, we arc told, tlie general prcfented to a Welfh 
farmer, of the name of Thotnat, wlio was a paAcnger 
in the fame (hip, and of whom he had conceived a 
high opinion.
ExtraB tf* IHHf £** « «*r» rtfaaallt mtrtM

it lt»tk*, H tftmikn** im K>ft»mt JtitJ fit
" We think it rrght to ren.ari, for your inforroty

tion, that the Ut* account* from your fide, of your
conft being much infefted by French privateer* and of
frv<fal Atftcrican vrfcls having been captured by
(hem that Infuranee haa rilcn to i« gulnta* per* cent.

•^—

R

the fir it Monday in OAobcr next, i 
will commence, at the city of Anr.ipo!w. 't; 

the pur pofe of eltcVng four reprcTcniatite* lor Anrr- 
Arundel county ; and on the fame day will commence 
the chftiun tor fhrriffof fiid county.

RICHARD HARWOOD. Shtiitf
of AQnc-Ajupdtl i 

8«pt»m b<*> it, 1797.

Jn C H A NfCB RY, ' September 11, 1797. 
7«aaai CarAti, mvlttbm.

AN »*»y lroftl '.' 
coonty. -i»e«r th

'P. S. AH matter* 
Wiraed harbouring fai 

Ci'.vert county, S^

llrxry jlllifim, *mt Mtcem Itn +'i/i. Am*t OJn, mi 
•titn, Ann •/" David J»bm UJn, JtitofiJ,

THE obj«a of the -bill tr to obtain a decree for 
the fortclofare of a sale on a nortgige eiermtJ 

October xt, 1773, by thedecrafed, to Ji>he Clif 
ford ai.d Co ot two tnc*Uof land called Bovt Lor 
and part of Fti.towtNrp k ID f*c«re (he paymentuf 
£-*o8 i s, with iqtcrcAi It it ttated, that the shot- 
named defendant! have left thii Mate, and refide in 
North-Carolina, and it it On th« complainant! motion 
ordered, thaf they caufe a cer>y of (bis order to be in 
ferred ihte« weeks fucccfively id the Maryland Gi- 
xttte before (he end Of the prefent month, to the in 
tent that lh« aforefaid defendant* may have notice of i^t 
eomplainanti.application to this court, and of, the ob 
ject of thtir bill, apd may bo warned to appnr here 
on or before the irft day of February next, to HIM 
cau/e wherefore a decree fhould not pafi as prtyrd. 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
i Reg. Cur. Can.

A 8T8ADY NEGRO WOMAN whoeanceri 
If well recommended, will receive gnod wakc« 

in* fmall family. Apply to the PRINTERS, i:



N T I. C £,
the nefc GenwaJ

T«ct»4OLJLVc4 the ijtfc of Sta»emb«r.i t797> %M'-4f|lf 
CA&H, by virtue of a wru of JN» /feto 10 roc J*   
reefed by the honourable (he Judge* of Anoe-Arun'- 
4*ljtounty cwn,

ct %> ay
, . , ... f and con.iwoly eeJIed

, 
»«?bav. of (ale,

11

e '
the iTerry Landing. o« P-tuxe.it, 
named BEN wXtT, h«i. * 

neero, about (orty-feven yean of age,
five'* fit' i«be7high .: 

whlte

-,. k ,
HA^WQOD, 

of An«*-Ai»«klWMty-
* JJtf?,, u . ; .*. «"

.« when fubfctiber iucendi to petition the nqp

K~' — — - ,
bluejacket, and a draw hat, 

fellow, and took * -  
he

 A j»eral .aflerobly of Maryland for  naftlo.Te. 
but at l»eve hW from debb which h* it «*»able to v 

, ..., .;. . STEPHEN JT" 
Anne-Arundei county, Septemh.r 3,

.  11 
.... valuable   tract

. HAWTHORN Bl
\nM, and State of Maryland,

feventy 6»e acre*. *~ 
, ,--. J»e mir^n^fe monef tu 
tie deed, '»ne remainder in ten eq >al annUil p*ytb«nu, 
with ioterclt^ fad if not fo' paid, the wbote purchife 
m^ney to be immedUte'y recoverable ' F<>r Jurtbct 
particular* inquire ol M'i J«»bw FLAMMED,.li'ing 
op Vut 'nreain.i: 6r the foMcritxr, Chew'* Farm, - s-"' " -' an<S :Jhte afotefaid. ' .

BENJAMIN GALLOWAY.

letting on board of foihe veflel, a* he ha» 
' to that mode of life. Whoever ap. 

ma ncKM, and fectire* him In an? gtol, <o 
ii .gair, ihall *«*. TWELVE DOL-

[ARVRBWARD. or TWENTY DOLLARS, ,f
H^bt home. DA.VID CARCAUD. 
"PS All mafleri of veffel. and other. ar« fore- 
wir«d'harbouring f.id negro at their perU. 

C.'.vert county, S-p'em'xr 5, 1797

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
f) AN »*»y from the fubfcriber, living in Chtrlct 

. J\ county, on the joth ult. a negro man named 
PETER, a (tout w«t1 made fellow, about fix lett 
ii|h i hid on when he went away, a blue broad cloth 
t K, with two rowi of buttons, yellow1 cotton wiift- 
rut, ofpabrig (hut and troafen, and felt hat t 'hu a 
(tut on one ot hli ehcAi ; the toe* of one of hit leet are 
rrmitkably fhort. Whperer takei op f«id fellow, and 
tcurti him in any foal, (b that I get him again 
receive the above repaid, ptid by

BENJAMFN WOOD. 
Chitln cmnrr. Pa«trtt river, near 

B^aedifl, September ft, 1 7^. '   r

Dollars Rewiu-d. '.
RANaw»ytrom trie fubfcriber, living in Prede 

rick-town, on Monday laft, a negro »tn *  
name MOSES, about c fett S or 9 inch«*---•-• • few,.!

CQMMlTtED to mjr cuAodyaa runaway t, two 
ne^ro,m,t.n t On< cumm.Ued,.on Ju'y ijtb, pyu

, fairfaa coujit,, flate nl
n by ,bout e (e«U j incha hijh ; t»i« cIo»Uiint U > 
high; kerfey jaftet wdWthei, «nd ofn.tr.*.&U?.

commuted",.on foly \y.\i, . by ihe

in-1 'd. 
The 

hame" ofaDOUt ft) years at eg*, U a well ici reiiuw, «H" !•»•••• rancr cummi^icu , .uu jyij i.J 'J» , ."/ UK imms >-i
to be fond of liquor, and talk* Much when fpofcen tot ABRAHAM, who fay* that. Kc be 1 On« to JAMII
had on when he west away, a caffimer ^reenUh Co- MADDOX, of Charter county j h:» clorUiftg i* *n old
loured waiftcoat, a pair of home .made troufetjy apd dimity jacket, and ofnibrig ff.iri knd |i»ufr»i, he i*
a hemp linen (hirt, * new felt hat, half worn Jkjoe**, »bout 5 feet 6 Inches high, and hii k vrung look,
and took with him a pair «f green ttnped cotarn*; The\r maden a?e di firrd td come  ndf«kr them awi*f
pnulonns, a pair of i\bckr»tt( of fmAll doat, and one j n tw0 month* from th<lr fever*.) dat«f^or i^ey wil^
fiM ruffle (hirt i he cm work on the weaning bufintfi, be fojd for their prifon fcti.ud oiher.cxpencei, agrte-^

_ , iv L!_^ !_..«_-/ . --J _<r.. k.CA» tnt m >wi_ ~» l.u. ' '  and fhoe.making bufinefs, and paffei. befidti for a ably to law. 
diftiller. Whoever take* up tht faid fellow, tnd 
bring, him home, fhall receive tht abovl rewind, aod 
if fecured in any gaol, TEN DOLLARS, paid by> Juty 17, 

HENRY WINBMILLBR.     ^ 
Anguft jo, 1797.

cxpencei,

RiTCHARb HARWOOD/ Sheriff 
,of Ano« Arur.dvl couhiy

«797-

(hall

Annapolis Races.

THE ANNAPOLIS jOCKhY w- '

jm«ni i , K.*, W my nftody, on Saturday th« 
\^f twenty ftxth day of Augtift, t negro woman by 
ilk ntme of SALL, wto byk that (he belong* to a 
Mn. BkUABIT* BAMA, of Lot4oa county, Hate 
at Virgiau, (he appear* ra fc> ihoa\ five or fix and 
r.rtoty rear* of tg«f middling tall, Ind ftoot nude ; 
aercldarhtag a black hat, whit: llntn fhift and petti. 
Mat, aad Calico jacket. Hef mafter or mlflref* I. dt. 
Ind to comt end take her away in two month* frotri 
tKe ibov* dt««, or (he will fee (<AA for her prifon fact 
ui ether ixneoi**, »ee^rdini tn latv. 
______JUCHARD HARWOOD. SJKiif

of An»e-Arundcl coioty'. T 
Srprewhet 6, 1797.

I/ vmue of a m&tiom txptMtt to me liirefled by'the 
booourable the Jiinire* of Anre-Arandel county 
eoott, will be SOLD, W PUBLIC SALE, at 
JAMII WHAB.M'* tavern, in the city of Annapolis 
Hx CASH, on the aoch day of Set timber next,

O
NE hundred acre* of LAND, called SMITH** 
DIUOHT, the property ot SAMOIL MAYV 

vxan. to fatitly a debt due JAMII HaioHi and Jo- 
uru WIIKIMION. executon of E»z«H«ih Hrighr. 

' JUCHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anne-Arundei county. 

Augu> jt, .797. _________   _

For SALE,
A REMARKABLE ftr«t healthy NEGRO WO- 

/"V.MAN, aboot fevcnteen yean of age, who ha* 
been ofed to plantation work, to be fold for want of 
employ. Inquire of the ffiatctt hereof.

I September c, 1797. . . ' ___

Reward,

RAN away, on Wednesday the 301)1 inlhnt, a 
negro man'by name of SAM BOSON, hei*a 

itout well made Icllow, about thirty three years of 
tge, five feet oine inchc* high, and of a very dark
cumplfiioB, with t round./ull (at face, and thick lip« i . ^^fj, ., ,. ', ,+<, he took with him two ofnabrig (him. aod a pair of dayprecifely at ,« o clock

--  - -i "LI_ \vv«. The memben are r^qutftrd

PURS«". 
«or    Tue(dliyf the ,6lh dly of

nflti for M ^j. On ihe next day will-" — -•» —— --• -o— — — ••" ----- »•:-./ —...^
for a colt's purfe, lor three and four yean old.
--'-- not a member m«y Hart a h.Hrle rn pivingj 

the pound entrance, and to ftani

ktrfey brceche*. and fome o«her cloathing. Who- 
ever take* up the (aid negro and bring* him home to 
me, or feeure* hita in any g»ol in the (late of Mary. 
land, fo th*l I get him again, fhall receive the above 
reward, a«d all re«fonable charge*, and if taken^out 
of the (bke aforetaid, and brought home to me. Dial 
receive ,ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS, and all 
rcafooable charge*, paid byt. HAMMOND, on the Head 

of Severn, in Ann^Aniodel 
county, «nd Bite of Mary- 
landl ___________

at 11 o'clock on
> are requtftrd to m«; at Mr Wbarfera.
the nrQ da>'» racr. " '" ^, V '

To . PUBLIC oALK, OD 
of September next, on rhe

Augufe ji

A HOUSE an-l LOT in rhu city, laieihe pro.' 
^f\. peny of JOHW OaiiN, decrtirdi alfo fome 
Houfehaid Fumtture, Pump fvilj, Ac. '  ^ 

WILLIAM GREEN, Adeainillrator.'^ 
N. B. All perfoiM having ciaiaiaegvinft thr'faH del 

cealed, are requeued to bring- (hem in, legally iKrftrd; 
 ad tbofe indebted are defired to make immediate pay 
ment. »

AogwB 16, 1797.

T
HERE ii «t th« fubfcriber'* plantation, on tht 

Head of South river.'a red COW, marked with
a crop, upper ard under bit 
{-.allow fork in the right ear. 
h.r again by pr^in,

Septtmb«r4.

,
in the lell «r. ind a 
The owner m.y have

For S A L H,
FEW acre* of LAND, adjuinirg .he Co'lege 

"»r clo«er I t*. Ajply I 
W. ALEXANDER.A Greta, wry fuliable for clo«er I t*. Ajplylo * *•• •»»»•»»-- — - —

ALL prrf n» indebted to the (Bate of JOHN 
ALLEN THOMAS, late ol St : Mary'i t un 

ty, deceafed, are de fired W mak- immediate, ., , , .., 
and thofe having claim* ignnll did cftate are rcqurf

..... ., .,   _vtpx i t.w. farclv fuf- to bring them in, legally authenticated, to Mr JOM»M*iZ&ttX£%*S£fc y-t-« "°-*  "   "* *"'f$:.w r5a -.us STSM :":: »™ ™** "-* *of MAryland, for an 
which I am at prefeot

Herrini Bay, Aoguft «8, *797-

April 6. 1797.

FOR 8

be SOLD, for of

A L
acretof LA N», lying

»TV «f LAND. »«. f '•<••

CASH-given fqr Cieari 
Linen and Cotton

R A OS, 
At the Printing-Office.

AuMpolii. In COUNCIL, July j8. 1797., 
HEREAS feveral applicati MI hive lx»o mad> 

to the .governor and council for the delivery of

of A«B«-Arundel county.
jo, 1797.

If quir
an i«difrutable Ode

Purfoim to a dccrte of the O*nccry , -, 
EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE. o. Saturday
- . >,«..* _«, . . *.'*-lrtrtt. AL

.. will be given,

WATTS. . M. WAIIO.

fol.

March 4, .797'

l«y «J \juoo*t ur*», •» ••• ------- .. ,
. « ', tavem, in the city of AnnapoUa, for 
the benefit of the reprefcnutive. of T»OIIA* J»»- 
INCJ,' F.'qj la.e of th« faid ciiy, deceaUU,

TWO iVafl. of LAND, ly«| «* the north ffde 
of Severn rirer. ia A.ne.Ar«nJfl county, con- 

taming together 400 .cm, formerly the .r*^1^ 
the faid dec«fed. «nd now in the occupation oltoo- 
vetivor STO«, « the KntV £...44 («' »n"nmi»'! 
tht governor'* tern will expire on the *!* *V£ 
December next, pofftffion will thm be given o<I »hj 
*holr, or of one Salt immediately  ««' tne qiy w 
' '  oo the purchafW* agreeing to pay 

, a proporrio«able part of .he rent 
until the faid ijth d»y of December-

_ _/ .L. 1__I. X. i. ilinMaKt would DC

gf g / Lourt,

,.ltged to be dead ; ai.d whercH it 
for the puri»(e* of juttice, and in 

toW iefolutiom«l the legiflaturb r»r>r*w. 
that proof fhould be.adduced ih«t the pedon 
in perfon or bv atwaey it in walUv the p, 
titled to the cer.ific.tei, or ^in the c*fe of an 
ttrator) that he i* neit of kin, or a real, *M* - 

- - ' - ' ' perioni  
SOLD, at PUBLIC 9/in.o, v« .... r.......
CASH, on the ayth d»y of September next.

HE followingtr*a*of LAND, to wit: H»»- 
ar'« PABK, pait of COMCLUIIOH, part ot IN. 

and part of CVMBCI;LAHD, containing in 
hundred «n4 forty acre*, anora or left, 
WILLIAM RVIIILL to* falMya debt 

brother and heir of Richard

fau.
««««'«5J«5 . 

ory «vW««U

fit*«t
« Aw»,
O.A. l«h d«r of Septrmber next, 

p.^fTwo'?r,«. or parceUof.Und, »
•cref' *"d «"fl rf *"

T^^^^_

"5F"""i7order;" r " ' '";-«- «' 
   »*'  ' •' NINIAN PI^KNEY,

 f the Cooikil of ««
>,i«jd
\

be
ive



•A'

*,

VnB1 miuia «4 tne nited States
iW ,k S<*u* «/ JtV'

of Amtnv, ;»

COMMUSIOWERS for c.rrj »* l 
tea tlWJrtthariieUr-of th« treaty o< amity, For S A*L E,

 md ntnicauMi -conceded JJ.«JJJ^ On (he lecood day of November
nnic majctry and the United State*

Suie»,6e, and oti *1 ,. . . -'-.-.-. -i, 
(ku> e.cc'uilVe* of ewlMtatedHheir board, pWuanfand agreeably to
1 7^ ."""I","?" r • i — j i L_. " _ _».:.., ti... n..... __ .

trVoof *™«"w«»-«P«ir «~-'«. H———» —— -••——-/ - —— at" j* P ":,. "*u?r? J2NATHA * R ««*TI.
IrSfi Wd <*«<y. d« hercbv 8'»e noti«* * » lh*y «  *  **  «t«I?;di:1SLrSed ' i«|y oppofc.. 10 the dty oi A
rm .nS ? t-J P**** trf'kufinefi accotdingly i add they defire •*™t n+ «o eommaBdaa very extenfive vl,

inarch »t a
f««« ««rfcribe. the cafe, thertby prided for u very

litia, officer* included, to W 
n ffe«. ei> ht hundred and
Georgia, one thjufind three hu.drcd. and thirty-four i 
fnm the (tate of S^uth-Carolina, three thoulaod five 
hundred »nd thirty-fives frvni the fUte of N>>rth-Ca> 
rolina, feven thoufind two hundred and fixiy eight i 
from the llate of Kentucky, one Utouiand five hun 
dred end forty.two ; from the (Ute ot Virginia, eleven 
th'iufmd one hundred and filty ; from the Rate of' 
Maryland, five tnoufand two hundred and fixty-two j 
from the ftate of Delaware, one thoui'aad one hundred 
and (ixty eight ; from the ftate of Pcnnfylvaoia, len 
thoufaod £4 hundred and ninety-fix ; irom the date 
of New. J:r1«y, fourthouland two hundred and eighty- 
fix } fr in the Hate ot New-Y'wk, (even ihoufand nine 
hundrei and twenty-three; from the Itate of Ver 
mont, two thonland one hundred and fifty ; freer* th: 
ftate of Connecticut, five thoufand eight hundred and 
fixty ; from the hate of Rhode Ifland, one (houUnd 
fix hundred and twenty.fix i from t'ae Uate of Mada- 
ehufetti, eleven thoufand eight hundred and thirty- 
fix; from the Rate of NewlHampfhjre. three thau- 
fanr! five hundrtd and fifty. eight.

Sec. t. jfmJbt it fia-thtr viaStJ, That the prefident 
may, if he judge, expedient, authorise the executive. 
oi the fcveial llatei, to. accept any independent carp* 
of cavalry, artillery or inlantry, ai part of the detach 
ment aforelaid, provided they (hall voluntarily engage 
at c>rps in the lervice-

Sex J- Jmdbtit Jitrthtr txofirJ, That the faid mi- 
Itti* TOall not be compelled to (erve a longer time, in 
any one tour, than three mocthi, after their arrival at 
the place,of rendezvous: and that during the time of 
their fervice, the commilfioned officer* (hall be en 
titled to the (ame pay and ra:iont that are allowed by 
}i# to officer. of the (un: rank, on the military elta- 
blithment ot the Unfccd iitaiei, and the oon commif- 
fi iimd otiiccn, muficiar.i aid pr,vate>, fhal! receive 
tiie pay aud a louaoce for cloatbing, etUbliQicd by an
 fl, cntt'.led. " .An a£l to regulate the pay ol the non- 
co rmnuonfi era?en, oiufician. and private., of the 
miiiiu of t:.e United States, when called into actual 
fcrvice, an.i lor -.(her purp.,le»."

See. 4. Amlkt it jurtbu i*oXt4, Tbit this aft (hall 
cwitmu; and be in f jrcc ior\nc fpace ot - oe year ttonr 
the paffing thereof, and fiorn thence to the end of the 
next {cifioa ol CMgrelt, and no longer.

JONATHAN DAYTON,- 8,vaker of the 
H'.'uie of Repreicnratives.

•} •  *.! . Ti|. JtrniuoN, Vice-pr«fident of 
the United orate., and prcGUentof 
the Senate.

,une*4, 1797.
on* ADAM., Prefident of the United 

State..   ;'-

,' u- A U»T' wilhodffleJaf -v ' < ' -     -.-        * improvement, confift of a good frame d*t!ii,,I :
L ̂ ^A«bf They » «»» *«  « th«' *"' foel1 eW»'' ""* «*' i!?UfV '"f «n>mo^°V. bfy:k quarter, two* ,!,* 
to. Iron, the ftate Ot ^ ̂  ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ^^ ̂  foM ble tobacco houfc., a »ery convenient cowUfe,'t»0'

wiiMtt the 'defttipnon Of the faid article, but alfo, ft'blrt, a granary, carnage hou.fe, andi osc'ry other ot. ;
fpecially Tet forth the nature of the evidence by which **""? bu.lding that the accommodation of a flmi! r
the claimaat* *fpeclively undertake t» fubftantiate could potttbly reo.iire. There i. . »uy ?h()ice ^,
the fame. , ,   . l?a'00 of emX "**. of  >««  Tht apple ! 0,clurd.

Where.. B.m(h rner.by d,v«r,.m rner. MC.llen, winter apple.. The former pro? rict* of
chanta aad other., h.. majetty'. fubjeft, that debt* pltce b(.jng .  ,,  of con r,d e ,.ble inrd^r . '""',

nr wKirK were ktuA ftJf V--..i.-_ .._..____ __• . ., ' u T»*«' to a confidcrable amaunt, which wire knia Jute
•' conmfted before the peace, dill remain owiny to 
«' them by citiaena or inhabitant!* of the United 
» State*; and that, by the operation of vjjioui law. 
" ful impediment, fince the peace, not only the full
 ' recovery of the faid debt. ha. been delayed, but 
" a>fo the value and fecurity thereof have been in 
" feveral inftancei impaired and Icflcned t fo that by 
" the ordinary courle of judicial proceeding!, the 
" Britiu creditor! cannot BOW obtain and actually 
«« have and receive full and adequite comnenfatiun 
" lor tlie l«»fl<s and u*m»g« which they have there. 
" by tuftaiaed : It is agreed that in all fudi cafe,
   where full compcnlanon for fuch Inflei and cU- 
< ' mafp. cannot, for whatever reaibn, be ac>ua;ly ob- 
« taioedv had, and received by the f>id creditor!, 
" in the ordinary c^urfe of jAfticr, the United State* 
" will make full and complete cumpenfation lor the 
«  fime t6 the faid creditor*: but it is di(lin?lly under. 
«' flood, that this provifion ii to extend to fuch luflei 
" only at have been occ. Honed by the lawful impe- 
« dimcnti aforef.id, inH ii not to extend to loflei oc- 

cafioned by fuch infolvepcy of the debtors, or other 
exults, at would equally have OJK rated to produce 
fuch lofi, if the faid imoedimenu had not exilled ; 
nor to fuch loffei or danuge* a* have been occifion-

hii tatsn uncommon pain, to protbrc not ohly »n u< 
hie fruit, but every oth«i tree that are calculated w 
beautify and adorn a farm. There are f«<cral ur.» 
covered with locuft and black, walr.ut treei, planted 
by him, and now in perfection. The h'.'ufej ar all in 
excellent repair, and the (euces in good nder. Ther- 
will be feede.<! for the benefit of the purcrufer irio 
fixty to ferenty"'bulhcli of wheat. The terms bf (jle 
will be, one fifth of the rurchafe m >ney paid fm iht 
delivery of the place, which will be on the firft of 
January, 1798, and the refidue in four annual p«». 
ments. D .ndi, with approved leourity, W |j) ^ 
exacted fnm the purchafer, and an indilpuuble yd« 
will be given him by the

DEVISEES undn
Dr. P.OBEIITI'I will.

On the fame <!iy wi'l be offered for fale, 
A very valuable (lock belonging to the above I. 

The (lock confift_pf leveral good, plough jiorf^ i... 
pair ofoxen, aTarg<|~hyr7rot cittlc, an enteoGve fl-xk 
ol (heep, and n number of hogs. Alfo will be fold, i 
variety of boufcluid futnTiwre, and. all tl« ftrim« 
atid planting utenfils that wc^c u(ed in-fujti»ituii ih< 
ab jve p!«ce. Cafh xviil bt cx^f.ed lor all pu clifn 
under ten powjvdi, «rt4 arjuire th« (tm bonds witi 

ood lecuritv in all. cafc» wUl he required, p*»ae'<ed by the manileft delay or negligence^ or wilful f°°f lecu -"V m a»l. cak» will he retired
omiSon of thr cl.imanY" - - in fix m..aths from the. d*y of fait., The

By ord- r ol the board.- '  .**»' V.l I-. j»»»'l be dilpoftd o/ .b; the
* _____- .._..*..^^  -. "   **  tve/^»t*T«**^A f* 

iGRIFFJTH 
PHILADtLPHlA. Cammijfitnm O/.ct, 

No 3, South Sixth-Sirett, May 
I9th, 1797.

» •« *Augnft 16, 17<

. EXP.CUTOR.S under 
, - .Dr. P,oju«.r»$ will

"»*

Approv*d > J 
JO

Eighty Dollars Reward.
AN away trorrt tmrfubUriberN larm, aoont ftv«n 

milea Iwm Annapolir, on Wednelday, the 5th 
two davci, WI-LL and TOM j they are 

brotncn. Will, a ftreightv taU, well made fellow, 
upward* of Ex feu high, he n gti^jnUy catied blicr, 
but ha* rather ^ ydlowUh complok'n, by trade a 
carpenter and cooper, and in general capable ol the 
ule of tool* in alqtoft any woik t (aw* well at the 
whip faw,' aboit thirty year, oi (ge, vilen he (peiki 
quick he ftimmcrs a little in bis fpecch. TOM, a 
it ut well made, fellow, a bright mulatto, twenty- 
four yrar. of ige, aad about five feet nine or ten 
iiichei high i he ii.a complete huid at.plantatioD work, 
and can handle tool* pretty well. Their dref. at 
h jine, upper jacket* lined with flannel, and overall. 
ipf a drab colour, but they have a variety of other 
cloathing, and it k fuppofed they will not appear 
abroad in what they wear at home. Will writes 
pretty well, and if he and bU brother are not furnifhed 
' with p«lTe. from other*, they will not be at a lofi for 
them, but upon proper examination may be discovered 
to be f<>rge<i. Taefe people, it i. imagined, are gone 
lor BaltiMore-towi, a: Tom ha. a wile living there,

FERRY BOATS.

THE fub*criber. bee leave to* inform th? 'public 
in general, that they have built two large con 

venient FfcRRY BOATS, for the c-nveyance of gen- 
tlemen and their hjdts and carriage., Sec. THOMAI 
TUCKER, on Well river, in Anne-Arundel cou ty, 
run. to Kent Iflind and Talbot county, on the Eatlern 
fhore ; WILLIAM v7. HAD * WAY, on the bay fide, in 
Talbot county, oppofite to Welt river, run. to Welt 
river and there about.. A. thU i* by far (he moft con 
venient rout from the Federal city or Altxtndria to 
Eafton, Cambridge, or any of the adjacent town, or 
countie. on the Eaftcrn fh"re, and will be attended 
with mock lef. expencc than any other paflagc to the 
before-mentioned piace., we are determined to pay the 
greatert attention, in order to give every fati.latlion in 
oar power to thofe that will pleafc to favour u. with 
their c'uRom.

THOMAS TUCKER.
WILLIAM W. HADAWAY. 

March 18, 1797. . .; , .' ,

Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY on the ajlh September 1.8, from 
the fubJcriber, living in r\nnc-Arun<M county, 

a negro woman named HENNT, formerly the pro 
perty of Mr. GAUAWAY RAWLJNCI, of faid county, 
(he i. about 35 yean of age, 5 leet 6 iochu high, 
flender made, and dark complexion. Urge eyei, long 
hair, and OB clofe examination you miy difcovrr, on 
the top of her forehead, a lew white luii.i her com 
mon apparel when (he left my fervice wa. flriptd 
country cloth jacket and petticoat, her uoftrr waitlcoft 
it of courfc white cottnuy cloth, bound round with

and
ESPECTrULLY intorm^jKir friead., aadtre 

_ io g<ncr«J r taW tbcy liota anomaJK 
aff rtn;ent of D.sY oOODS, Ukttri! m the w * 
careful nanncr; alto GKOlkHfhtt oUaiouiucdi, 
 il which they offer :fc,r fale, a*t their it re, on :hc 
moft rcnfonaiile termi forcaih, oron i (h  » cr«><it, 
to their punfluil cullomert. They riiarn liitn fiv 
cere th<ri. to the public in gcner Jt, • aad pirtlcijt.H; 
t j their c^ndant cuitomert, for patt ravoariy ifiJ hope 
by their Ariel attention to merit a cuntiMunce t( 
them.

All thofe who are indebted to tb,cm by hood a 
note of confiJerable time lUtKi;ng, are r. queried io 
call and fettle the fame, and th><(e who arc in irrttr- 
aye* on open account of more than twelve mortdi 
(landing, are hereby required to cloie tr)em by p*; lni 
up the (am?, or giving b>>od or note, wnh apprurci 
fecurilv, if required. Thofe who do not cuaipij 
with thi* requell may' expccV that (uit. will coei- 
mence againtt them to the neat county court.

Annapolis, June zo, 1797! ''

Fifty Dollarsllfeivard, % ,

T O any per(ua «(->prehendHsg and deliferio| ir ' 
thil place negro ISAAC, wl.o left here yelttr- 

day rmrninp, and i* endeavoaring to cwU the Bay, 
hi* rout will be to the D«l«wanvtieV. or Philadel 
phia i though a very timid feriow it wilt be diftcu t 
ta apprehend him, a* fee runt remarkably fail i k< » 
very black, and ttoope a rrulcj br.flc and afiive, r>. 
th«r <pare, but well proportioned, ncommonly (lio 
betwixt hii knee and calf 6f the'lep, and a ffflili 
(pace betwixt hia two BpoeT fore teeth, eafilyditc*

with Mr. &drw«r!i. For uktrg up and Iccurittg
the two Wtewf'h* I!M gaol of Baltimore- town

gaol, fo that I get them again, a reward of 
doihua, and for cither forty HolUta.

THOMAS HARWOOD.
Apr'J TO, 1797.   -..   ' .

Caution;
i .'to all thofe who may be intvreOed', 

 ot M taka any amgament of ipj account or «;- 
whabeter that a cerain J»M»' tixowN, mer 

chant, in Charlea county, baj, or any account or ac-   
COOM JM; nay hive tgainft me, M all and every of >'' 
them h»w> been long ago failed, which the fubfcribcr "
 ill at any tuna be ready to (hew.   - - *  - JOHN MADOOX.  '

" ,-Augnft 19, »f97. !

JUS T i»«
tote fold af

L I 8 H E D,

tkxneriet county, A«|uft 19, 1797.: »<i

I Tttt fabfcriber, an inhabitant of Some*fct corni. ^ 
ty, hereby tlvc oorke, that I fhaH apply to the 

aiext General atlkaCd| for aa*6t oiidblvtoey, <*  the ~u/udtwti*.''- «'.s .r.,:; -.>' hv«H'-"
I SAUXJIEOiKTBWOKTH.

•**

•.»»;

T-» 11 
; Dollar^

from ilace, wi

e it 
V.I

u« a

M. .A -ft ^ ^ tn
PafTcd November Scfljon,

isf
'A.-N N

red, but a. (he hai taken a variety of cloa.thing.Jit u vered when he laughi ; generally wrinkle, hi. forehead
expe&ed (he willehtnge a* may b«(l luit her own pur-  «<* manifetti confofion when charted with my kir.d
pole; I do expcA (he ha* obt.iiud a forged pala for '°f offence ( Ke formerly belonged to a widow Vici-
her freedom, and that (he it harboured in or near An. «»   of Tuckahoe hundred, in Talbot county, whet
napolii. Whoever take, up the faid negro woman, 'f" probable he will make Ibme ftay, a. hii relitioni
and confine, her in any gad), fo that the fuhlcriber get. «^« there, and in that neighbonrhtnid ; he is a no:ed
her again, (hall receive the above reward^ aad if «%ue, runaway.'and horfe rider j I have h.d kin
brought home reafonable chines paid, by^ about three yean, and he hat not been correfled (<*

' SAMUEL MACeUMIN. hi. raifcondntt Xnct he belonged to me, h»ving«'-
N. B. All perfoh. ar« foflnt harbouring or carrying way* been fplred by hi. fair prooiifwand amendmtrt

Of* laid woman at KSclr peril. ' . ! ;' f « fot hn>c time alter i but Utely be has bren much in
'' it .u um M *° : "" '' ' ' Y '8' M- *** k'bit of R««nnB f'0n> hi. (ellow fervmts, trd 

Mulberry Hill, Marth i>»>, i^. <*•• «twlce in a Hurt time hai he-broke my "ftore rocrn,
and  pnrvhending that he could 1*' (pared no long*', 
H«»rfiede'hii«fcape. The above re want, and i<jel-

tKfe Pnritibi7-dt*C* 1<ir P*1" n*" 1* 'or all above 6,1 ty that be (hail iw i '
by me, at Magoj^y,
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THURSDAY, 21 1797;

tx-~: HE divifion 6f 
')( mally fettled

I
Xx*

, Jmfy 10. 
Poland has been for. 

Rufiia, Aullria,
and Pruffia. Already have the Ruffi 
an minirter* made the notifications re- 
lative to the invafion and deftrudion 
of that kingdom, to the different 

'.t »hYc"h they refide. The official comrounica- 
toi on thi» occafion are too tnterefting not to be pub- 
lifted They confift in the following fix notes :

, A declaration figned at St. Peterfbutg, on the 3d 
 Mammy, 1793. ty the vice-chancellftr count Oiler- 
IB, and the counts Befborodko and Marcoff, enclofing 
A. convention of the emperor and the king of Pruffia, 
  the fuljeft of the divifion of Poland. This note 
dcfcribed the frontier* between the different part* of 
Polsnd ceded to Pruffia and the emperor s the guaran- 
t«of the king of Pruffia i* there claimed, and on that 
condition the union of the reft «f Poland with the 
pruiTun monarchy, i* promifed and fecured in that

rrien minHlry with tny diplomatic character. It 1»
Wd *at *e obJert of hii miffion WM raerely to ^tert* 
the Britifh negotiator in favour of the prince of Orange
«"d «» ' m»ly,   > order perhape to endeaVottr to ob- 
Jtin h.i re-innatement to the Badtholderfhip, of tn 
indemnlDcation proportioned to hii loll.

Whatever interett the emperor may take in favour 
of the houfe of Orange, we are affured that the Eng- 
lifh cabinet are ftill moie in their iotereft, and that 
the fladtholder, who in 1787, wu reftorcd by the 
able negotiationi of lord Malmefbury (then Sir J. 
Harm) ilandi in no need of mediation for the fupport 
of that Britifh negouator.

VENICE, J*li 10. 
Le Feron, the commander of the plKe,

A declaration, figned at St. Pcterfburg, on the 
l^th of October, 1795. between the above three mem- 
kri of the Imperial college of Ruffia and the count 
dt Twenzien, in the name of hit Pruffian majefty, 
 outlining a defcription of the frontiers of that part of 
Piland aligned to Pruffia, a* well u a guarantee of 
tktir pinion*. The 7th article of that declaration 
contain! the following expreflion* : " If either of the 
car.tucting parties fhould be attacked by any foreign 
tower in confequence of the faid divifion, the two 
Mh<n fhall join inch ptrty, end iffift him with all their 
force.."

3 A note, figned tt St. Peterfburg. January 16, 
>797i by (he vice-thancellor Ofterman, (he count 
Bclborotlko, and prince Kourakia, on the one part, 
inJ count Tatenfian on the other, containing the mca- 
furet adopted by the two Imperial and Prufliin courts, 
for the liquidating of the debts of the former kingdom 

"TTPbTahJ; artd^of ting 8T*rhflaTw Aug«(lu». By <he 
firth article of thii note, the high contriving parties 
grant a penfion of 200.000 ducats to the king Srtnif. 
(till. By the yth arrjcle, they five him the free en- 
jnmcnl o' all the iff cell, moveab!e and imrooveable, 
which he had acquired and poffcffcd in hi* own 
right.

4. The aQ of renunciation of the king of Puland, 
dated at GroJno, November zj, 1795. and rtgncd hy 
the king, and his cabinet fecrctary prince

5. The uniform declaration of the three coum in 
which they communicate to all the lmr«-reignj of Eu. 
rope, the divifion and incorporation of Poland, a! well 
ai the title* and qualification* adoptee? in conference 
thereof. Thit declareti^n ia dated at St. Pcierfburg, 
Jaauary 16, 1797. .

6. Additional ohfervarion or note on the fubjcft o» 
the demarcation of the palatinate of Crtcovia, the 
frontier* of which were fenled by a convention con- 
eluded on the toih Oftober, 1796, under the aufpcei 
 I Ruffia, between the court* ol Vienna and Berlin.

ha* ifTucd
an order from the commander in chief of the French 
force*, dated the 3d of July, ordering all the foldier* 
and pcrfons employed by the idminiltntion who art 
in thu city, and not attached to the garrifoft, to join 
their relpecUve potts in 24 hour* Thofe who have 
any extraordinary reafoni for ftayinp, mart applv for 
per million to the commandant of the place. Thofe 
who violate the order will be arrefted, and ponifhtd 
at the discretion of the commander in chief.

Our municipality hat irr.pofed on the city of Venice, 
and the neighbouring diftrid of Dogado, t contri 
bution of a, 500,000 duoiti, payable in tea men thi i 
and thDfe who (halt delay their payment! 8 day* after 
that time, fhall pay io per cent, more; and thi*de 
cree i* to be executed in a military manner.

A part of the inhabitant* of Spalatio having tefUfied 
a defire of eftiblifhing a republican con dilution, they 
were attacked by another part of the inhabitant*, 
who were of t different opinion. The latter put 
col. Matutinovich and hi* wife to death, for weiring 
the drefi, and pcoftffing the fentimenti of that abo 
minable feel, the Jacobin*.

Letrm from Laceiv Mate, that the gcvtrtw.mem of 
that republic i» diflbtvrcl. .A detachment of French 
traopt from Leghorn took poffrfuon of the territory' of 
Lucca on the 4<h itihnt. The nobility made their 
efcapr, and tht tree oi liberty waa to have been planted 
tut fame day.

1 N 6 V R U C K, Jtij 5. 
We are generally perfaaded here, that Mantua will 

be rtltmed tn the emperor. Some letter* even gu to 
the length of dating that the Auflrian troop* aie -al 
ready in p-iffefTion of it. But how thi* i* to be recon 
ciled with the laft accounts from Italy, which date 
that the tortifications of Mantua are repairing with 
great difpatch, and that new magazines arc forming 
there, bcfide* other circumftancei, which lead ui to 
fuppofe (hat the French are not inclined to give that 
place up to the Auftriani fo foon. ,. , ,

We fign a peace wiih the kings of Europe, tnd on that 
day fo much defiicd, on which Talleyrand Perigord 
ii appointed to accelerate it. £

- Jmtj 14. . i 
Letters from" Amfterdam Rate, that the Dutch fleet 

effcrtibled in the Texel, being comp)<tciy armed and 
equipped, and the troops embarked. Admiral Winter, 
who command*, had given orders on the 14111 July, to 
hold in readinefs for fee at the firll fi^nai. O' tht 
1 5th, the Englifh fleet commanded by admiral Dun- 
can, wa* io fight of the road, at a league and an falf 
diftance. On the 16th the Dutch (Let wa* to l«il» 
aad t decifive ecVion is expccled to take pine, lor thi 
rcfult of which no apprehenfion* ire entertained '» 
Holland. [L'Kila.i ]

An ankle from Vicnra of July 7, ii a* icllovsi .  
M The irrivtl of a fecretary of the marquis ai G-'llo 
ha* give* iWe to long cnnrerenc.li anongll the mini* 
ften of out cabinet. It is repotted, that the reg'tia. 
tie** with general Buonapa/l* experience at thii mo* 
Bent tht treated difficulties, thai general wifhing to 
arrange things very differently from the Simulations ia 
U*e pulliniiiarie* concluded at Leoben. .

[L'EcUit}
A Ctmp of 40,000 Aufirians is forming m Franco? 

nla, and another .il 30,00040 Bavari* i yocks r^tnflU 
an* are encamped in feiicuei *»4 Lulati*. . Tht mo* 
tivet which acluare thcic two power* lo-pqt on fo 
warlike an appearance, it an enigma which the ttrmu 
nation of the prcfcnt negotiation ior fictfce am alone 
exp'iin.

A private letter from Vienna ftf the 9:6 iaflact ftattj) 
the death oi general Wurrofar. .

Buonaparte, on fbe I4th.tr July, Invited hi* troop* 
to make t rapid march into fr» «hc*.' We" » it much 
furpriled that they Mok the nrit day to debate up-tt 
thii expedition. He write*, that he **a» 'not tblt >o 
prevent them ; yet he it t man who in general tnoWl 
how to make himfelf obeyed, and i« ft fmpoffibfe tmjt 
they more regarded hi* nieettmntithat* hh or:ert.-

Thc different divtisnn* ol the oTnyHher de!H>«llteeft 
aad fiftimni. tddrcffei c-arne Irom trufeol Anjferttu', 
MafJcoa and joubeit, each ol them figned 'by Irurtt

  it ii often difficult to mainiift i^rder in the de'ibe. 
rationt ot m:detate  flembli**, we may-judge of what 
fort were the deiibtMti :n*>of jo.ooo nnn, with fa. 
brea at their fidai, ftxed bayonet!, and more conver- 
fant with milHiry exeicrk than with pohilcaorih*

R A T 1 S B O N, 7»fy 16. 
Mr. Struve, the Ruffian counccllor of B«e, pre- 

fcnted to the diet hia Utier* ol credence, dated at 
Mofcow. April aG. He is ftiled Leg»tu. Ordinai.us 
to (he diet (rf-Ratiflxw, But the ajobafWor. at the 
diet not being able io comprehend in ^hat chancier 
Mr. Strove had been ftfct, demanded' an explaninon 
from him on the (ubjefl. He replied thu he w« lent
 « rcfidcnt(> -A-Arrirv-rJwKW took v«a<* on the manner 
in which they fhould, SOftd^ themlelvck to the new 
refidtnt etiquette, aj'eVerf 'body knows, not being 
htio^tr infignincint Matter. It was reMved, >fter
 ature delrbtrmtio., not t»Vecelve the vifit of the new 
Hidant :. accor<U«|l7s ^htw he waited on the diffe 
rent ambaffadori, not one would receive his vifir.

This eimimflance wttttbrm * memorable epoch «n 
th« rubric of the eiiquttie df the diet.

,
The Imperiar wun h*i publifhed a declaration 

dating, that through the means of the archduke Ujarlei, Jn 
It hai applied to the French general for a fofpenfion ol fuapplied
illhofli). proceeding'a-throughoiit the empire, and that 
teneral Moreau had given the jnoft fatilfiaory aDUr- 
laccson drat head.

PARIS, July 19.
The change in the aojniniftratioq i* certain. None 

of the ancient miniHera remain io office but aVuncl, 
minitter of finance, and Merlin (de D^ui) minitter 
ol jullice.

We believe that the courageoui majority lA the di- 
re£lor* who have made the norninatioo* had recov'rfc 
to the only means that could Cave the republic. The 
known character of the new mini Hers give room it- 
hope that before I ; days the face of France, fo cntelly 
torn by fanaticism and royalifm, almoA every Wwtre 
conquerors, will be changed.

H ,che had very exrenfive minitlerial endowreer.ti, 
and above all, a firm character; which will,not per. 
mil ut tb/amr, that he can ever become thecJmplai- 
tant, und comm.xle inftrumcnt of the ambiiioui Je- 
figni of my party.

Yefterday wu paffed io the moft lively anguifh-  
Pcrfoni interrogated each other with alarm on a change 
of miniftry, which did nqt Appear to have any other 
onje'cl than an irreconcileable war between government 
tnd public opinion. That which provt* that all con 
fidence in the government U not Totally cxtinguimcd it, 
that men ftill doubt the truth of 9 change fo abhorrent, 

moment I write, the ftate of incertitude Aill 
fuhfift*. The official journal U filent, when it ought

Symptom* of a revohi tiyit.tre every day ffjpartnj tt 
Rome. They openly ling the earmsgnnl, and other 
patriotic airs, tad iniuli (he-prelates,-and- nth' r perfoni 
attached u> the governmctl, a* tht^pHfi'ia their 
coaches.

A courier extraordinary* from Italf,- which'ptllcd, 
through Lyon* rn the io<h of June, rcprrm, that t 
Bcw infurr«£tion had taken place at Turin that tht 
|it| and ail bia court arc prifoneu, tnd thit five   r fit 
pcnonc oi rank arc maffacred. [L'EcIair.J

J L s,
Surgeon Kit in, who ha* been c6n«ia«d of federal 

"order*, ^nd condemned to death by tfce crtmmal 
OibteeL«f our department, ha* appealed .gainR hi*

No pwlob caa be found who will 
defence.

of

On the ift of thii month, prince Waldeck pafled 
ihrouuli our city, coming dired from Vienna} M 
*em immediately lo.Lifle, where he wa* fent oft the 
P«tt of the emperor to lord Malmefbury. Tin* 
Pf'wce. who wa* formerly in the fervice of the United 
Province*, doei not tpptar » be inverted by the Aul-

to give the lit to the rumour. The journals of anar 
chy triumph, and fee nothing in tht* new* except t 
burnt offering to the name of Gracchn* Babceuf. 
Every man who hai the fpirit of faction, fmilei at the 
profpect of commotion ) every «an who ht* the Ipirit 
of peace, figh;, and f«ea nothhi| i* the profptU 
the fttriire, birt in the dark colontt of the paft.

Five of the old miniften have been diftolled. Of 
thefe five rmnifteri, two may flitter themfttvei with 
carrying off* the cr>h,tcmpt of the whole Mtion thcfe 
are Charles la'Croix and Tmguet. They are replaced 
by Talleyrand Perigord and Plcville Peley.

L O N D O N, JnfV 17. 
NEGOTIATION At-^lSLB.

Until fomc more precifc *od definitive ufwer ftall   
have arrived from Lifle, and we arc aware that it U 
not eafy to /peculate upon (he event of negotiation* s, 
fcuf,, as we have taken peculiar paios to inform our- 
felve* upon thii fubjecl, and ai we have mean* of 
acquiring intelligence upon it, it may be permitted ta 
u* to make fome remarki upon thofe circumUancet- 
which have hitherto occurred in the negotiation-

II ii reported at Lifle, and we have received (hit 
report from authority which we cannot doub'» t,hat 
the reftiiution of the, fhipa ((ken tt Toulon, or aa 
equivalent tor them, i* confidcrcd by the French, 19 
a/*/ f*a m>* of the treaty.

We arc not accurately informed a* to tht condition 
in which thefe (hip* were taken, but wt.jccoll.cl 
thit on certain termi they were to be delivered up '9 
the French nition at the peace. Now. we cannot 
thiok ihat, whether the Uipularion gb^i' (9 th.e reitita* 
tion of thcfe (hip* upon peace being mi.dt with the 
Direflory, or with any other luppokd |ovtmm<,nt 
in Prance, it cm be an obllacle to the rtBu'aiLn of 
thcic fhipt, if fuch be cOnfidmed at a, material point 
by the French government, and if, in c 
of acceding to It, we cin_Mtjmy thing (hit is "I 
portancc to ourfelvn. ' Trie (hip* taken    
art, in faft, ol fcarcejy any value tu u*.  

Th« temper of,tye .Pre»th comaniffivOien ww vrrr 
diff<rent from th«t,of Monf. De la CMIX upon Jprd 

....__ Milmt(bary'i (frit ertb'afTy, and irllead of ectfrvc tad 
Tallcy- coldnefi, and * dilp fltios to break bit the ptgotiapon, 
la Crolx The'y fhewed tht moll decided incliuulno to entertain 
ht tran- fend difcufa every prory>Gtlon which could,,!)*

. 
new wai wiu. on the day on which we have obtained from Lifle. Wo do nut hefitate to

1

I

t



fay,, that we think, aa far at we caa judge from the 
conjferencei lord Malmelbury hat held with the French 
commiffioncrs, and the general difpofition of the peo. 
pie of France, that the profpefi i, FAVOURABLE 
TO THE ATTAINMENT OF PEACE.

The extraordinary preparation* for war on the part v 
of the king of Pruffia, ol which we have received in 
telligence by the Bru(Te!i papers, now appear to have 
been undertaken with-a view to hoftilities with the 
court of Vienna. The. important date paper, may 
be confidered at the prelude to the commencement of 
a war between Pruffia and Anftria.

The king of PruOia'a having oppofed the decree of 
the Aulic council againft hia ufurpation in Franconit, 
is confirmed by the mail, which contain! hia procla 
mation on (he fubjeft. Every thing fee mi to threaten 
  rupture between the two couru of Berlin and Vien 
na. ,

The equipage of the archduke Charlet it arrived 14 
Schwettingen.

Prague it putting in a complete ftate of defence. 
The trouble* at Turin go on increafing, and 10,000 

French troop* have marched for that capital.
A drong fleet hai failed from Venice with a large 

body of Ficnch and Venetian failori on board, for 
the Venetian Ifludt in the Levant.

Auguft i.
I 1, mud grieve the heart ol every humane and con 

siderate per Ion, to fee the trialt for mutiny ftill carried 
oq with unremitting ardor, and of criminali con 
demned to be hanged, which in extent nf number 
are, in the opinion ol many judiciout and moderate 
perfons, going much farther than prudence,'or fotind 
policy can approve. Some examples were certainly 
neccflary; but it there not a poffibility of dellroying 
the very effect intended to be produced by punifh- 
menti, which in the han'di of a government fhould 
ever be conducted fo u to avoid even the appearance 
or revenge ? Revenge is a paffioo that fhould never 
be imputed to a government, or any of fa"otifterl, 
and the aim of all punifhment it the reform ol.the 
guilty* This it at neeeflary to be made manifeJT in 
all punHhmenti intended to produce good, nay more1 
fo than that punifhment fhould be infixed it all.

The punilhmenti are intended to ftrike with fuch 
terror at to prevent, by fear, the poflibility of frefh 
snutiniet. Can it be drmonftrated that they will 
inconteftibly produce that cfTccl? Lord Howe, who 
ii well acquainted ROC only with human nature in 
gereral, but with the character of BritiOi failort in 
particular, and whofe heart U open to the voice of 
xcafon, at well ai that of pity, will, we perfuade 
ourfeivei, exert hit influence on the prcfent didrcffing 
and alarming occafi n.

We copy the following paragraph literally, from 
_aVjnimllenal papty: At a time when Mr. Pin hat

The report continues to prevail in Germany, that 
the prince of Orange it to be indemni&.-d lor UM lofa 
of the tladtholderate by fome ecclcfialtical ftate, to b« 
fccularized .in hit favour. Thit event we have long 
fitoc announced > though -we have grounds to think

Yefterday three men. to wit, John

Ion, for robbing the houfe of Mr. Natha 
°f fundry a*UcU. of wming IW>m) 
the tnVee abov».meniiontd, Kerr and

Adtn|
to

Sri[_. 
Two

_ the 
matia, occupied by Aultnan troop*.

We are i»tori»ed by a letter from the Udine, of the 
9<b* ultimo,'that the negotiations between the emperor 
and the French icpublic are to b« continued at Pafle. 
riano, a lew leagues diltant from Ud.ne. 1 he mar 
quis di Gallo, a* we.l a* baron Hamburg, are already 
arrived at Pasjcriano, and genera,* Buonaparte ai.d 
Clarke were hourly expected.

A letter from the Italian frontiers of the i;th ult. 
advifet, that general Buontparte h?t threatened the 
duke of Tufctny with marching a corps ol republican 
troops into his dominions, in cafe full fauilaciion 
fhould not be given by the Tufcan government lor the 
infult> lately offered to feveral Frenchmen, b-th at 
Leghorn and Pifa.

According to a letter from the Upper Rhine of the 
azd ultimo, th- report it dill prevailing there, that the 
bifhoprick of Liege is to be fcculariz^d in favour of 
the prince of Orange. ~"~

PHILADELPHIA, Stfttmttr 15. 
IxlraS if a Ittttr from tht Nutchn, faeJ JIOH 4,

«797-
" Bjfinef* in thi* quarter, continues to wear a 

threatening afpect all communication between go- 
vernor Gayofo and Mr. Ellicott hat cetfed for fome 
time, and the Spaniards continue to fortily and rein 
force their garrifoni.

••" This day a Mr. Powers, who is in the Sptnifh 
fervice, darted for Kentucky, anJ Mr. Ellitott has 
received pofitive information that his bufineis is to en 
deavour to raife an infurrecliun there in favour ol the 
Spaniards. He is a man well qualified fur in under 
taking of this kind." 
ExtraS of outlier teller frtm lit faun flaet, dalid the

me innc »uuv«.mcniioned, K.err and Chnrrt,
that not Lttge, but another more important b)fhoprick, to Mr.Criffith'* ion Saturday, rather at a I C>m< 
will fall to his (hare. . v . and alketi for fupper and Ibdginir.*hi,k .*.. * ho<",

The provifional government of Venice has iffued a after fupper they were (hewn 
formal prated again It the ufurpaiiont of the emperor, they remained without lying

Venetian domiuiont in lllria and Dal- went to bed; they then proceeded » to
which, however, they made fo much noil.   , , 
alarm the family, and one of them was at th.'t , 
apprehended | the 'other made his efcape t«, 
foon after taken, and (he g,Mter part of 'the Ki*"' 
returned. Mr. Griffith's WM theTecond ^5 
had been in for the fame pnrpcfe in the courfeof *« '

Dotfor F E ND ALL, 
Operator upon tetfb,

ILL be at Mr. W H Aari't -.vft
Annapoli*. (but onl>) during the wrtlt I 1 

of tne erfuing races, where he may be fe.o and ' 
confuted on all the variety of dilorderi thu 
are incident to the teeth and gums, «Vr.

n

A coo.

evidently beea nuhcr hard pu(hed for objeflt of taxa 
tion, it it a little lurprifint that it mould never have 
been luggefttd, to lax the revenitct of large corporate 
bodies, which certainly might lend their affillance to 
the Hate, u the bank did, without any ml incon 
venience. The revenuet of fome of thefe wealthy 
corporation*, are, we know, frequently appropriated 
to very charitable inflitutiont; but it it itnpofubk to 
deny that the greater part is deftiaed to the rooft fcan- 
dalous luxury, and loo frequently to gluttony. A 
Corporation that can affjrd to give lit. a quart for 
freen peat, might certainly afford to pajr a pretty 
round I urn to the fcrvice of the lUie." 
..... .. Augmfl 4

The, firft and third of the lour Hamburg mail* due, 
arrived in the afternoon, and at 11 o'clock laft night 
wa received.oor leutra by the fourth mail. The fe- 
cond u alfo faid to be landed at Yarmouth.

The newt by the above mailt ha< been in a great 
meafnrt anticipated by the regular receipt of the Paria 
Gazettei i but a private letter from Hamburg, dated 
the iSih ult. contain* very inlereiliDg newt refpecHn| 
the negotiation at Lifle. It confirms the rcporu given 
in this pape'r, and generally believed here, that the 
.negotiation ii incurnbcred with many didculdea ; and 
we have reafon to believe that they principally regard 
our.ceHion of the Dutch poffcfibns in the Eaft-Indjiei, 
wh ch it wSs always fore fee n would be a bone of con. 
tentijri. The French are underdood to have guaranr 
teed'the reftttution of ihefe fcttleinenu to the Byuavian 
republic, hecmfe they woif!J in faft be throwing their 
nolhical importance into (he hasJj of France. The 
ieitrrs from Holland mention the Cape of Good Hope 
to be the* princii-al grjunds of contention, though we 
arc p-rfuidvd that the ifland of Ceylon U confidered of 
fir greater importance. But we do not think that any 
correft opinion of the refult can be formed from any 
thing that has yet pifTed on the fubjcft. At we have 
already .bferved, it Is the fyflem for every negotiation 
for both parties, to mal;e the bed appearance of their 
own fl'rength and importance, our miniftry arc willing 
to give up all the conqnefli made from France, in or 
der to procure peace t and it is faid that France has, in 
the firft inflance, demanded the rettuution of every 
thing taken from herfclf, aa well as her prefect ajlies. 
We think Die will relax In her demands. But after ail, 
jfuch I* thi importance -~f events now pafling on the 
theatrt of republican France, the iffoe of which no 
fcoman fore fit hi can determine, that much mud dc- 
paid M the chapter of accidents; though it is unfor 
tunate there ever was fuch a chapter in the hittory of 
thewaw. '

The letters from Holland, again sffert in the- ttfcsl 
ftile nf bombeft, that the Dutch fleet only wain for a 
fair wind to pat to fe«, and that it has nothing to fear 
from the Bnglifh. We are tired of reading the repe 
tition of fnch affertlons, which are fo well known In 
this country to be falfe We (hall fooncr ezpecl to 
hear of admiral Duncan lending fome fhipt into the 
inner road of the T«t«l, fot the purpofe of buming 
thdrtWp*.

" This country is in an uproar* on the 171(1 inft. 
the inhabitants declared tbeml'eUes independent, and 
to be true to the United Stales. Unlels a change 
takes place war will be the conlequencc.

" A few nights ago five of Mr. EHicoit's men were 
out patroling, and were fired! on by the Spaniard* 
from their ion they returned the fire, but no damage 
was done on either nde."

of * Uttir from Pa ft J7jMMa«f, m 
1797.

" After paffing (he rapids of the Ohio, into what 
is called the low country, the river had overflowed its 
banks, and all (he lands near it were ioandated, a few 
promontories only exceptcd j we fosuid ten feet water 
on the higheft bank* at the mouth of the Wabalh. I 
arrived at the poll on the i^d of May, from which 
time until viry lately, we had continual falls of rain i 
the Miffiflippi lit* overflowed it* bank* and covered 
mod of the villages, by. which inundation the inha 
bitants have fullained great lofs. We have frequent 
vifit* from our tawney brethren, who have been per 
fectly friendly. In a talk with (hem UU nionih, they 
appeared difTatisfied with our conduct towards them   
they charged us with infraction of the treaty made at 
Greenville, by general Wajne > they li|ted that when 
the boundary line* were to be ran of the land ceded 
to the United Statet, their chiefs were to have notice 
previous to the running, fo that they might attend the 
fame, and faid, " We had no notice you have been 
running lines and marking trees ; in this we think you 
htv««tkoke thc'treaty,- yet we wifh to live in frknd- 
fhip wittuyoo, *ut requeft you will run no more lines 
until our chiefs have notice, according to treaty." 
Wclre much pleafeti with the conduct at the Indians, 
as' twmtmnToiUrs ought'long fince to have been ip- 
pufoied to AfKttlhefe boundsriet with them.

1»"r C H A R L E S T O N, A*pf 19. ;
Ttlefe'has actually been a (kirmifh between 'the 

An :rican, troops Jlationed at the Matches and the 
Spaniards; the Spaniards fired firft, and was rctu'nid 
by the American*'; feveral live* were lolt(: our in 
formation is, 'that the rupture was accommodated, 
and that the prefenf profpecls are more pacific: the 
Indian* had been urged on likewife by the Spaniard* i 
one of their chief* had requcded Spanilh aid.

BALTIMORE. Stfttmttr 18.
On Saturday evening, about five o'clock, a carriage 

with two ladits, wa* Hopped between thi* city and 
Hook'* town, by a man who demanded a feat in the 
carriage, which being refuted, he inflrled on it, and 
attempted to dop the horfet, In which attempt the 
pole of the carriage flruik again ft hit bread, and 
drove off, the man then made hit way into the 
wood*.

Yederday three mtn, who call tbemftlvr* J»met 
Wilfon, John Wa'lb,, and Laurence Brady, were 
brought before G, Gy'Pteftxuty, Riqj by a Mr. Ifaac 
Iltniy, who live* new (hit city, on the Atuupolia 
road, tad committed ft* further examination, on 
fufpicion of being of the party who have for fome time 
pad infeded the neighbourhood in every direction, 
lay attempting p rob travellers. They were obfcrved 
to lurk in the woods netrltfr. Henry'* houfe, which 
gave him caufe of *]*rn>. «od he immediately had 
(hem apprehended, tnd^ found on them two bundles, 
one of bread, &c the Otter^ fund ry articles of wear 
ing apparel. -They differ In their account* ** to 
what had been their intentions. ''i« ., j L ""v   *   **r  '  

virtue of a writ of ftri fatiai, trom the gr n:ri| 
court, to me dirteted, vvi.l be SOLD, it pr 
LIC SALE, on W.dnrfdjy the fourth on ,| , 
tobei next, a: 4 o'clock in the afttrnton, at ] 
tavern, in Blacenfburg,

TRACT of LAND called GKANBY, 
taining four hundred and -twenty- five'in« I 

more or !ef«, this Una it fO-td and well improved «ii|| 
convenient hou'ej, and it of agordfoil, it u diUnt 
fr.im ihe Federal City four and a quarter ii.ilei, fix 
from George-town, and Ictrccly two Irorn B idcnf. 
burg. Alfr» two httodrwl and fourteen icr.'f, men 
or lefi, aojoir.ing to GrinLy, tu good 'order, ihtr^ib 
which rurs the fiage road) ihe above t«ru tratli a/e 
in the diltrict of Columbia, late the proptry ol WIL- 
LIAM FURCUSOM, taken to la'tfy a judgment due tbt 
State of Mar) land, and to be lold for CASH naly. 
And on the fifth day of Oclober, at 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon, at the Bifterrt Branch Hute', mill be fold, 
at public (»!-, part of a trafl of land called the HON 
YABD, containing filly- th're acres, snore nr lets, uSu 
Und lies in the city of Wifhingto", near the Eiflera 
Branch, between the connnifTK.nci'i whaif and the 
capital, late the property of Wit HAM BALIT, takca 
by a ftri foci AS _fnjin__theiRfneral couit, lolatiiryt 
judgf mn.t due (he St<te x>f Maryland, and to be K3T\ 
for CASH only.

JOSEPH BOONE, Sheriff of
Prince George'* county. 

September u, 1797.

REED's FARM.
On Wednefday the twenty fifth day of Oclober nest, 

if fair, otherwife the firft fair day, at 3 o'clock, 
P. M. on the premifei, adjoining the town of Not 
tingham, I fhaJl offer to the higheft bidder,

THAT fo much celebrated tracl of LAND, railed 
REFD's FARM, ('he property ol the late Mr. 

Fines*. Bowii) luppoled to contain 341 acres: 
Alfo all that other tracl of land, which the laid Bowx 
pure haled of a certain Robert Hooker, adjoining tht 
farm, and cltimated at too acres, more or leis. One 
third ol (he purcbafe money in cajb, and the purchafer'i 
bond, with good fecuritv, payable in twelve mom hi 
Iron* the aforrfaid 15 h day of Oclober, for the rtlli 
but no convejance given until the debt be-fully and 
completely dHcharged; mrtibt ttrmi ef fait.

THOMAS CON ItK COWIE, Truftee 
under a decree of the honourable tl.t 
chancellor ol Man land. 

Uppet-'Mtrlbnrough, Sept. | e, 1797.

For 6 A L E,
At Strawberry-Hill, 

Near Annapolis,

F'OUR HORSES, fit «ikh cow», 
_ and four calve* of (hit) )car i alfo two boats, oa< 
if which is a* good aa Mtv, b|iaf nude m Biimno" 
in the n onth of May.

To be RENTED,
The cnfuing year,

THAT valuable fen y called BROAD CRIF.K, 
en Kent-lQti.d, wither without hands Foi

termt apply to
KITTY B.

September 19, 1797.

HUTCHINGS,
BuTCHlNGS.

S RAYED or STOLEN from off the coromoniof 
toll ritv, on 6undar the lotl> infttnt,^ dirk 

brown HORSE, about thirteen hands high, brii><M 
on the near fhoulder W B, hat a fmall crop on one   
hli cart, he pares, troit and cantera. Wheever takcl 
up the faid horfe, and will bring him to the f«£- 
fcriber, frail receive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, 
and on conviction of the thief TWELVE DOL 
LARS, Mid by

JOHN THOMPSON.
Annapolis, September to, 1797*'

Stptrmber jo,



ticking!, 
too

HE fubfcriber has juft imported a general af- 
lortmeniof FALL and WINTER GOODS, 
which are,-4-4 Iriflv linens, calicoes, muflins, 

Marleillea, httanhums, cottons, moreens, 
durants, botfibafeti, wildtH>res, camblets, bed- 

brown (heeling, Ifc. men'and women's cot-

ALL perfons indebted for rt>e MARYLAND 
GAZETTE, ADVERTISEMENTS, ftc.

fufe or negleft to comply with it.
FREDERICK GREF.N.

**"——————r istiai irj n  iR^ke^fciin t jm

ON the finl Monday in Oaobcr next an eleflion 
will commence,

 re once more eameftty reqttefted to pay off their re- 
fpeaive balances. Thofewhote aWottots are more 
than twelve months Handing, It Ir hoped, will pay

  , -- , , . ... , Particular attention to this tequtft, as no apology will 
,nd worfted Kcfe, plain and printed multa fruw'.j, be neceffiry lor compnlfory mealurei (hould they re

ditto, mullin, (ilk, Oaro«lona, Bandain*, cot. fnf./.. I-A .-   i. ?.i ?- ' 

"* |nd linen hankerchiers, black mode, Perfians, tec. 
f oetfine firQ and fecond broad clothes, caGmers, Btth 

d elaflic twilled and plain coatings, (addle and
mixed plains, naps, halfthicks, Kendal cottony white, V-/ will commence, at the city of Annapolis, lor illv _    

«d ind yellow flannel, rofe and match-coat blankets, the purpofe of electing fonr reprefentativet for Anne- December ntxt
" * . M • _ i_ I . _.._J _ af._ "to ..__ A*^L^ ~.~,tC _ A rn n<4«l MAM«*« . _«. J —._ .L. _ r_ _ _J«_. __.•!•__._ - '

cords, Ire. Rum, fug.r, coff.e, 
, h) (on, louchong and bohea teas, of fupenor

' A v»rfciy °f l 'n "irei confifting«of conjurers, (lew. 
'MCJ,chetfe t *fter«, camp and common kettles, coffee 
L.ioi and pots, candle mouldi and flicks, quart, pint 
ind h'U pint poll, lanterni, funnels, tea » niters and

; and on the fame day will commence 
for (heriff of fiid county. . >

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff 
    of Anne-Arundcl co%trty. 

September 11, 1797.

Smionsry of all for
re-

kinds, blank folio books 
books, common plice and 

ceiot ditto, tf (laments, pf»|iers and tpclling tiooka.
bo,ks elegantly bound in fattin, Ruflin, Morocco, 

calf tec. ;n the bcft manner, and on the (harteA BO-

__   By th« public's devoted fervsn', 
~ .' , ' " STEPHEN CLARK.

NOTICE.

THE psrtnetfhip cxifling between JAMES TAY- 
LOR and JOIIPH SANDS is ihH day diffolved 

»p mutual confent, the bu fined in future will be ear 
ned on by J >leph Sands, who is fully aurhorifed to 
(dile the balanies tine them. AH perlons indebted 
sic reuuefted lo call and tctile their accounts. 

. JA*MSS TAYLOR, 
JOSEPH SANDS.

t797-

In CHANCERY, September 11, 1797. 
James GarJm, and ttttri, ''

agaimft 
Htnry Allift*, **d Rtbtcip bu •u-ife, Aunt OJtn, tod The terms will be madr know.n on ihe day ot fair.

Parrbant tofsttcree qf the Chancery Crnrt will b« 
EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on Satut.ay the 
feventh day of October next, at 12 o\l<«t, ai Mr. 
WHARF*'*'tavern,  (» the city ot A< n«p< l.s, lor 
the benefit of the reprelcntativrs ot THOU** Jfc»» 
Ikjps, Elqj late of the latd city, dccraUd,

^~*WO tracri-of LAND, I)i"guo the north fid* 
of Severn rivrr, in Anne Arundel count), con- 

taming together 400 acres, formerly the proi.«ny of 
the (aid dereafed, and now in the oiCtipatinn of Go 
vernor STONB, at the rent of £ 144 per annum i as 
the governor's term will expire <>i, the tj h day of 

i, fxfftffion wnl thm b-. g'»en ol the 
whole, or of one hi!' immediately alter the day of 
tale, on the purchafcr'a agreeing to pay t» the go 
vernor a proportionable part ot the rent from <l at 
period until the faid 2jth day of December. A dc« 
fcription of the lands it is thought would be Btu.ecef- 
fary, as it is fuppoftd no one would tec hie j |>ur- 
chafer before viewing them. At the fame iiro< arid 
place will alfo be offered at public falc, tor-ihr pur 
pofe aforcfaid, two hits of ground in Cam<ll(burg.

T1

Cbarlet C* Coif & Andrew
TAILORS AND HABIT MAKERS,

RESPECTFULLY Inform their friendi. and the 
pub' ic, (hit they have commenced bunnefi in a 

t of Mr. WM SKEWER'S houfe, in Church- Areet,

tlttrt, hart of Dtvid Jtba (JJtn, JictaftJ. 
HE ohj eft of the bill is :o obtain a decree for 

the foreclofure of a fa^e on a mortgage executed 
Oftober 22, 1773, by the deceafed, to John Glaf. 
ford and Co. of two tr«£b of land called BOYS LOT 
and part of FELLOWSHIP, to fecure the payment of 
£. 108 i a, wiA intcreft i it is Hated, that the above 
named defendants have left this date, and re fide in 
North-Carolina, and it is on the complainants motion 
Ordered, that they caufe a copy of this order to b: in 
ferred three weeks fucceffively in the Maryland Ga 
zette before the end of the prefent month, to the in 
tent that the aforefaid defendants may have notice of the 
complainints application to this court, and 6f the ob- 
jeft of their bill, and may he warned to appear here 
on or >before the firft day of February next, to (hew 
caufe wherefore a decree ftvold not pafs as prayed. 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

THOMAS 1ENINGS, Trutke.

T1 HERE is at the fu'ofcribcr'i plantation, on the 
Head of South river, a red COW, marked with 

a crop, upper and under bit in the left ear, and a 
fwallow fork in the right ear. The owner may have

Btir :he hay-fcalcs, where they mean to carry it on in her again by proving property and paying charges 

it, different branches; they pledge themfelves that no- » ' fc.u«»..e eMn«im». 

thing (hall be wanting on their part to give general 
utiiladion to a generous public.

Orders will be received Irom the country and the 
Irifteft attention paid to them. 

Annapolis, September zc, 1797.

September 4, 1797.
THOMAS SNOWDEN.

N O T

THE fubfcriber is compelled by neceffity to give 
notice, that he intends to petiti >n the legifla- 

hue, at the next feffion, to pifs an adl «f inlblviocy in 
luavuur, u he is utterly incapable ot pay it g l.i» debu.

WILLIAM W1NSTANDLEY. 
Stptrmber 20, 1797

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the (abftriber, in Anne Arun- 
del eoumy, five miles from South river ferry, 

on M nday the llih inllant, a dark mu'atto negro 
man named PLATO, about thirty fix years of age, 
f»e fe-t Gx or eight inches high, lufty made to his 
I'iiKt, he is near-kneed, thiik fret and htnds, his 
iigtriand ihumba fh^it and thicl, and a flow way of 
walling, and it an old -fender, lie is by trade a_car. 
penter ani cooper, and fiws well with the whip-l'aw j 
kt h»i on'when he wen a>vay, an clhibrig ftirt and 
(rotifers, and a fhort coat of tlir fame, and a felt hat, 
tehai taken feveral other cloaths with him, winch I 
rannot defcribe, and 1 am informed he has a fmall 
dark brown horfe or mart which he has taVen with 
kirn, and a hdrlle and bridle, it U fuppoied he will 
tndeavour to pafa as a fret man, as a number have been 
ftt tree in the neighbourhood he left. Whoever tikes 
op and deliver* the faid negro man to the lubfcriber, 
or Iccurei him in aay gaol, fo that I get him again, 
ftill be entitled to receive the above reward if takes 
i« (he ft He of Maryland, and if «ut thU date FORTY 
DOLLARS, and all rcafonable expencc* if brought

*' P" ' GASSAWAY RAWLINGS.
September t it, 1797 .

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away, on the »6th of Auguft, from the Cub- 
(criber, living in South river Neck, about (even 

miles from Annapolis, a negro man named GEORGE, 
f»rmcrty the property of Mr. JAMS! MAYO, he is
 boot thirty or thirty five years ol age, nve feet nine 
°f ten inches high, he is a (Irait, tall, well made fel 
low, hat a dark complexion, red eyes, large feet, a Bro- 
pie fmiling couojenance when fpoken to and deftly 
examined, you may difcover he has a down look and 
but little to fay ; his common atpparel, when he lift my 
fc'vice, one coarle fhirt, and * round cloth jacket, aod
* pair of ftriped troufen, and fuppofc he took fome other 
cloathjng with,. him, I do expea he has obtained a 

if. fo^ he h*| made his way to Baltimore 
ir toawn. Whoever takes up the faid fel- 

,, ,ani\aef him in any gaol, fo that I get him 
(hall receive the above reward of eight dollars, 

">d if brought home all reafonablc charge', p»i«l by 
RICHARD BATTER.

N O T I C E. v.

MANY great miifortunes which I have lately fuf- 
tained, compel me very relunAantly, to give 

notice, that I (hall apply to the next general afle t bly 
- f Maryland, for an acl to liberate me from debts, 
which I am at prefect unable to pay. -  

SAMUEL MAYNARD. 
Herring Bay, Auguft 28, 1797. '   .> <

.FOR SALE,

THAT valuable trafk of land cornm'.nly called 
HAWTHORN RIDGE, fituate in Anne. 

Arundel, and Slate of Maryland, containing one thon- 
Cand and feventy five acres. Terbis ot la'e, 0 >e third 
part of ihe purchafe money to be paid on execution of 
the deed, the remainder in ten eq-ial annual payments, 
with intereft, and if not fo paid, the whole purchjfe 
money to be immediate'y recoverable. F"r further 
particulars inquire of Mr. JEROU PLUMMIR, 1 ving 
on tlie premifes, or the fubfctiber, Chew's Farm, 
Wafhington cointy, and (late aforeCiid.

BENJAMIN GALLOWAY. 
Aoguft 18, 1797.

Annapolis Races.

THE ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY CLUB PURSE, 
will be ran (or on Tuclday the i6th day of 

September next, for all ages. On the next day will 
be run for a colt's purfe, tor three and four years old. 
Any perfoa not a member m«y fltrt a horle on paying 

/ two ihillirtts in tr.e pound entrance, and to (tart each 
day prenfely at 12 oMock.

Tl.e member* are requtfted to tneet at Mr Wharfc'a 
at 11 o'clock on the hrft day'» race.

N O T ICE, ~

I INTEND to petition the next G r.eral AlTemt^y 
of Maryland to relieve me lr>m d^bts which I am 

unable to pay. - TOWNt.feY YATES. 
Chirlrs c< «nfv, Sf btfmber 1 1 1797 >:  

RAN away Irom the luukritxr, living 
county, near 

river, a negro mm

A
FOR SALE,

BOUT looo or 1100 acres of LAND, lying 
»n Anne-Arundel county, on the fouth fioe of 

Magothy rircr, adjoining the water, and about fix or 
feven milei from Annapolis » the greater part of the 
faid land is well timbered, it will afford a great qtan- 
titjr of '-wharf logs, fpars and yardi, 4tc. timber and 
wood of any kind may be conveyed either to Balti 
more or Annapolis with very little trouble. Any per- 
fon' Inclined to purchafe the above land m«y be in- 
forifced of Its fituaiion by applying to captain CHAKLEI 
ROBINSON, in Baltimore-town, or may view the pre- 
mifes by applying to the fuMcriber, in Annapolis 
If required immediate poffeffion will be given, 
an indifpuiablc title.

1 P. H.- WATTS.
March 4, 1797.

with

By virtue of a vtiu!iii»*i tttftiau to me dtreeled by the 
honourable the Judges of the General Court, of the 
Wtftern Shire of the State of Maryland, will b« 
SOLD, at PUBLIC SAL8, on the premifea, /o» 
CASH, on the 1710 day of September neit,

THE Mowing trafts of LAND, to wit: Hi*. 
ar'sPAifc, pat t of CoNCLVtiON, part ol IN. 

VAIIOM, and part of CUMBIRXAMD, containing in 
the whole f ve hundred *nd forty acres, m >re or lets, 
the property erf WILLIAM RUISILL to fatisfy a debt 
due JOHN MOALI, brother and heir of Richard 

Mnale. And, • 
On the t9th day of September next, will be fold, 

part of two trafli or parcels of land, to wit : part of 
Ha»RON, containing fe»e«ty acres, and part of BA- 
CHILOR'S CHOICI, coatwning fbrty-nint acres, the 
property of VAUHTIM BROW», for the of* of the 

Sute ol Maryland.
RICHARD HARWOOD. Sheriff

of Aani-Aru&dcl county. 

Aufuft 50, 1797. ;_______-

PET

Fifteen Dollars Reward.'
AN away from the fubfcriber, Jiving in CnarUi
county, on the 3Oth ult. a negro man named 

;ETER, a (lout well made fellow, about fix feet 
high» had on when he went away, a blue hroad cloth 
coat, with two rows of buttons, yellow cotton waift

in '
the K'rrv L*cding, on P'tuxent 
named BEN WATT, he is e 

likely well made negro, about forty (even yean of agc{ 
ab'ut five feet five or fix inches high i had on.whea 
he went away, a pair of excellent white negro cot toe 
troufcra, a round blue jacket, and a ftraw hat, but as 
he is an artful defigning fellow, and took a variety of 
other cloaths with him, it is probable he will change 
his drefs i it is alf i fupctj^ai he will attempt to make 
his efcape by getting on board of fome vcOcI, as, he haa 
been accuftooled to that mode of life. Whoever ap- 
prehends faid negro, and fecurcs him in any g>nl, (b 
that 1 get him again, (hall receive TWELVE DOL 
LARS REWARD, ot TWENTY DOLLARS, If 
brought home.

DAVID CARCAUD.
P. S. All marten of veflela and others are fore, 

warned harbouring faid negro at their peri).
Culvert county, September 5, 1797 _______

COMMITTED to my cutt<«ly, on Satur -ty the 
twenty.fixth day of Augntt, a negro woman by 

the name of SALL, who fays that (he belongs to e 
Mrs. ELIZABETH BAK.IR, of Loudon county, date 

^ of Virginia, (he appear* to be about five or Ox and 
twenty years of age, middling tall, and ft out mane i 
her cloathing a black hat, white linen (hilt and po ti- 
coat, and calico ticket. Her matter or miftrrfa is de- 
fired to come and uke I.er away in two months from 
the above date, or (he will be fold for her prifon feet 
aod other expence.i, »ccntding to law.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anne-Arundcl county. 

September 6, 1797.

For SAL E, >."
REMARKABLE flout healthy NEGRO WO- 
MAN, about feventeen years of age, who has 
ufed to plantation work, to be Ibid for want of 

employ. Inquire of the printers hereof. 
September 5, 1797- " ,*

THE lublcrilxr intends IS) pemJao the next ge* 
neral afliembly of Maryland for an aft to re 

lieve him from debta which he is unable to par.
STEPHEN WATKIN8. 

Anne-Arundel c^ontv, S*p»<-mb<r t. '797- _

TV be

A SPkiADY NKGIIO WO.VIAN w\ioca« cook 
if well reeom mended.

fm»ll family. Apply
will receive good wages 
the PRINTERS S

BOLD, at P.UBLJL bALE, on Jj»iurtay (he 
f\A of Septenifxr next, on the premifes,

andI trotters,' and felt hat t has a A HOUSE and LOT in this city, late the^pro. 

.^. eksjtbt,voesefonoofhisfeetar? f\ perty of JOHN GRIIH, deceafed» alfo fome 

Whoever takes up faid fellow, and H«uchold fjr- ' <>-e. Pump fo,,le, &c. 
goal, fo that I get him again, Dull .:  . . WU-UAM GREEN. Admioidrator. 
tWiUnaHIn < ' -' N.B. AM prKwi Having cUimng«nlHhef«Jdt.

ceafed, arc requeft- ( ^  hn"p hem in, leftilly atteBfd, 
end tWe indebted ai .   ^«-<f l '" wake lm- «<U« pay. 
   'f Anuaputu, Augull 16, 1797*

fcareonone
remarkably fhort.
fecures him in any
recei»« thetbove (twardj paM1>y .

BENJAMIN WOOD. 
Charles county, Pataxent river, near 

Btnsdia, September 11, 1797.



\r o ACT authorifinj a deuchnunt from the
miiitia of the United Stales. 

E it aiaStd by l!)t Sinate and Hmift »/Rtprejettativei 
of tkt United Stftti <f America, i* Ci»igrifmjjion- 
TliM lk« prefidert uC the United States be, and 

he in '.icreby authorilcd to require of the executives of 
the fcviral (tiies, to take etfedutl raemfures, at fuch 
time as he (hall deem . neceflary, to organize, arm and 
equip, according to law, and hold in readinefs to 
ruareh at a moment'* warning, the following propor 
tions, refpe&ively, of eighty thoufand effcjclive n»i- 
litin, officer* included, to wit: from the date ot Ten- 
ntflee, eiiht hundred and fix I from the ftate of 
Georgia, one th >ufand three hundred and thirty-four i 
fr >m the date ot South-Carolina, three thoofand five 
hundred and thirty-five; frutn the ftate of North-Ca 
rolina, feven thoufand two hundred and fixty-ei&ht ) 
from the fl»te of Kentucky, one thoufand five hun. 
drfd and forty -two; from the ftate of Virginia, eleven 
tivuiTand one hundred and fifty i from the Hate of 
Maryland, tove thousand t«vo hundred and Gxty-two; 
from the 'Hate ot Delaware, one thouiand one hundred 
and uxty-ei{ht; trom the ftate of Pennfylvania, ten 
thttufmd fix hundred and ninety-fix ; from the ftate 
o> New jcriev, founhouland two hundred and eighty. 
f.x i Ir m the lUlc of New -York, feven tliouland nirve 
Lun.UeJ and twenty-three ;' from the ttate ot V'er- 
tnont, two thouiand one hundred and fifty ; from the 
ftste o> Connecticut, five thoufand eight hundred and 
fixty t from the Uate of Rhode-Ifland, one (houfaiid 
fix hundred and twenty-fix; from the ttatc of MafJa- 
ch -ileus, elevpn thoufand eight hundred and thirty. 
 K; uora the ftate of Ncw-Harapfliire, three thou. 
Can ! five hundred and fifty-eight.

Sec. x. /tW4* /r/«rr&r tnaSiJ, That the rvcfidrnt 
may, if he judges expedient, authorise the executives 

. of the f.-veral Hates, to accept any independent corps 
of cavalry, artillery or infantry, as part of the detach- 
mcn i afnrefaid, provided they (hall voluntarily engage 
*« c .rpt ID the lervice.

Sec. J. Aul tt it Jartlir tnaBtl, That the faid u>i- 
liua, tiuti not be compelled to ferve a longer time, in 
any one t>nn, titan three moathi, after their arrival at 
thc^pltce of render ou«: and that during the time of 
their (ervicc, the coamiffioned officers (hall be en 
titled to tli? fame pay and rations that are allowed bjr 
law to officer; <jf the fime rank, on the military ella- 
blifoment of the Unked States, and the non commif'- 
fione.} officer), muficia&t and ptivato, (hall receive 
the piy and allowance for cloathiog, etUblilhcd by an 
aft, end. led,  ' Ah tcl to regulate the pay of the non- 
cnmniiJiGued officers, tnuQcuns and privates, of the 
sni'itia of the United States, when called into actual 
fervice, and tor rther pnrjjbfes.1*

Sec 4. AmJbe it /irtttr tnuOeJ, That this ad (hall 
continue and be in force for the/pace of one year from 
t'.tc paftng thereof, and from thence to the end of the 

~ncxt feiiion ot eongrcfs, and no longer.
JONATHAN DAYTON, Speaker of the

H'jufe of Rcprefemativa. 
TH. JkrrmsoN, Vice-prefident-of 

the United States, and prefident of 
the Senate. 

. ' A^jfrored, June 24, 1797.
JOHN ADAMS, PreSdeot of the United 

*>• States.

For SAL E,
On the fecond day of November next

HAT valuable f ARM on .Kent I fliad .. 
occupied by Dr. JONATHAN RO.ER T,

THE COMMISSIONERS for carrying into ef 
fect ti)c fixth airtjcle of the treaty o( amity, 

commerce and navigation, concluded between hu 
Britannic majefty and the United States of America, 
on the 191(1 day of November, 1794, having this day
conttituted their board, purfuant and agreeably to the . -,--.---»... Hlt 
faid treaty, do hereby give notice that they are ready otiuttd warned lately Oppoffte to ihe1$ty uf Ai.nspo!!, 
to proceed to bulinefs accordingly': and they defire £.he,tlt !tf' « nd commands a. very extenfive view O f th .' 
that all claims under the laid article (which fo far as J-hefapeSke. _ It contains about three hur.drcd Kres of 
the fame defcribcs the cafes thereby provided for is '  »d, and js in very high cultivation. The foil i, ^ 
hereunto annexed) may be lodged wiih theix fecretary ^P1" to the production of wheat, corn and tobacco 
wieho.t delay. The improvements conGft of . good frame dwelling 

They further defire that all fuch claims may not hou'e. « <«K« commodious brick quarter, two M|«t 
enly Uate in what manner the feveral cafes come bl« tobacco houfes, a very convenient cow houfc, ,w , 
within the defcrrprion of the faid article, but alfo, 't«bles. a granary, carnage houfe, and every other,
fpecially fetfor<h the nature of the evidence by which cefl»7 building that the accommodation of a family
the claimants *fpeaively undertake t» fubOantiatc f°^ P<f' bly require. There is a very choice col.
the fame. , 'eaion of ««'? *«* of  '»»««  The appl* orchard,

F.«~S A« ,1* teterti*. h.»Ve ?0t J« /"^ """/iV «°d n°" yi«« tat
the fame.

Extr*8fr*m thtftiJ articl*.
" Whereat it is alleged by divers Britifh mer- 

<' chants and others, his roajelly's fubjecl, that debts 
<  to a confiderable amount, which were ttaa fdt
•• contracled before the peace, Hill remain owing to 
<< them by cilicena or inhabitants of the United 
«' States t and that, by the operation of various law.
 < ful impediments fince the peace, not only the full
 < recovery of the laid debts has been delayed, but 
«< alfo the value and fecurity thereof hate 'been in
 ' feveral ioftances impaired and Icffened; fo that by 
" the ordinary courie of judicial proceedings, the 

Britifh creditors cannot now obtain and actually 
have and receive full and adequate C'.mpenfatiosi 
for the loffcs and damages which they have there* 
by fudaincd: It is agreed that in all fuch cafes, 
where full compenfarion for fuch losTes and da* 

1 mages cannot, lor whatever rcafbn, be actually oh* 
' tsined, had, and received by the f*id creditor*, 
' in the ordinary courlc of judice, the United States 
' will make full and complete comper.fation for the 
  fame to the faid creditors* but it is dillinclly under. 
1 flood, that this provifion is to extend to fuch loffes 
< only at have been occafioued by the lawful impe 

diments aforefjid, and it not to extend to lofles oc- 
cafioned by fuch infolvcncy of the debtors, or other 
caules, as would equally have operated to produce 

" fuch lois, if tlie faid impediments had not exiilcd t 
nor to fuch lodes or damages as have been occaSon- 
ed by the manifeft delay or negligence, or wiltul 
omifiua of the claimant.*'

By Older of the board.
GRIFFITH EVANS, Secretary. 

PHILADELPHIA, ComwjJ\t*tri Ojfet, 1 
No. 3, South Sixth-Street, May > 
jgth, 1797. 3

:

every kind of fruit. The appl« orchard! 
not yet reached maturity and now yieia »bo«t 

thirty hogftieadsof cider, and feveral hundred buQ>:|| 0f 
excellent winter apples. The former proprietor of ihu 
place being a man of confiderable induftry ind tifte 
hu taken uncommon pains to procure not only vsliu- 
ble fruit, but every othei tree that are calculated 
beautify and adorn a farm. There are feveral 
covered with locuft and black walnut treei, pUnttd 
by 'him, and now in perfection. The houfe, at.- ill j H 
excellent repair, and the fences in good order. There 
will be feeded t>;t the benrft of the purchifer Irom 
fixty to fevent* bufhos of when. The. terjnj of Ul« 
will be, one fifth of tin riarchife muoey piid On UK 
delivery of the plicie, -v»h,ch will' be »n the aril of 
January , t^oi, and the reldue in four annual pay. 
meMs. B >nd«t with approved (ettrity, will be 
exacted fri>m the pur>hafer, and an indilputabl* liik 
will be given him by the

DEVISEES 
Dr.

Eighty Dollars Reward.

RAN away irora the fubfcriber's farm, about fevtt) 
miles from Annapolis, on Wcdnefday, the 5th 

iiutant, two flives, WILL and TOM j they are 
broincM. WUL, a freight, tall, well made fellow,
 pwards of Ex fe<.t high, he it generally called blacky 
but has rather a yellowifh complexion, by trade a 
carpenter and cooper, and in general capable of the 
ale ot roll in aimed any work j faws well at the, 
whip f»w, about thirty years of age, when he fpeaks 
quuk jt< fUmmrrs a little in. his fpeech. TOM,   
tt ut well made fellow, a bright mulatto, twenty, 
four years of age, and about five feet nine or tc.n 
inches high i he is a complete hand at plantation work, 
and can handle tools pretty' well. Their drcfs at 
home, upper jackets lined with flannel, and overalls 
of a drab colour, but they have a variety of other 
cloathing, and it is fuppofcd they will not appear
 broad in what they wear at home. Will writes 
pretiy well, and if he and his brother are not furniflred 
with paflics from others, they will not be at a lofs for 
them, but upon proper examination may be difcovered 
to be forged. Thefc people, it is imagined, are gone 
for Baltimore-town, as Tom has a wife living there, 
with Mr. Thomas Edwards. For taking up and fecnring 
the two fellows in the gaol of Baltimore.town, or any 
other gaol, fo that I get them again, a reward of 
eighty dollar*, and for either forty dollars.

THOMAS HARWOOD. 
Annapolis, April to, 1797.

Caution,

I S hereby given to all thofe who may be interefled, 
not to take any a Big nm rot of any account or ac 

counts whatever that a certain JAMIS Baown, mer 
chant, in Charles county, has, or any account or ac 
count! he taay have againft me, as all and every of 
them hive been Ion? ago fettled, which the fubfcritxr 
will IT any time be ready to mew. -jr.

JOHN MApp09flf* 
Piccowaxen, Charjtt^coonty, Aogud 19, 1797.

SomerUt county, Angus), 19, 1797.

I THE fubfcriber, an inhabitant of Somerfct coon- 
ty, hereby give notice, that I (hall apply to the 

ncxfGenrral aflonbly for ao aft of infoivincy, o* tht 
ufuaJ term*.

SAMUEL BftTSWORTH.

FERRY BOATS.

THE fubfcribcr* bag leave to inform the public 
in general, that they have built two large con 

venient FKftRY BOATS, for the conveyance of gen 
tlemen and their horfe* and carriages, tec. THOUAS 
TUCKIK, on Weft river, in Anne-Arundel county, 
runs to Kent Ifland and Talbot county, on the Eaftern 
fhore ; WILLIAM W. HADAWAT, on the bay fide, in 
Talbot county, oppoGte to Weft river, runs to Weft 
river and there about*. As this ia by far the mod con 
venient mut from the Federal city or Alexandria to 
Ea^on, Cambridge or any of the adjacent towns or 
counties on the Eaflern fhore, and will be attended 
with much lefs expence than any other paflage to the 
before-mentioned places, we are determined to pay the 
grtatell attention, in order to give every, (atisfadioB ia 
our power to thofe that will pleafe to favour us with 
their cuflom.

THOMAS TUCKER, 
> WILLIAM W. HADAWAY. 

March »8, 1797. *

Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY oa> the »5th September laft, from 
the fubfcribcr, living in Anne-Arundel county, 

a negro woman named HEN NT, formerly the pro 
perty of Mr. GASSAWAT RAWLINCS, of laid county, 
(hi i* about 35 year* of age, c, leet 6 inches high, 
(lender made, and dark complexion, large eyes, long 
hair, and on clofe examination you may discover, on 
the top uf her forehead, a few white hairs i her corn- 
mon apparel when (he left my* fervice was ftripcd 
country cloth jacket and petticoat, her nader waiHcoat 
is of courfe white country cloth, bodnii round with 
red, bat as fhe hat taken* variety of cloaking it is 
ex petted (he will change as may belt lull her own pur- 
pofe i I do expert (he ha* obtained a forged pafs tor 
her Ireedom, and that (he I* harboured in or near An- 
ntpoli*. Whoever lake* «p (ho faid negro woman, 
and confine* her in any gtwi, <{o that the fubfcribcr gets 
her again, fhall receive the above reward, and il 
brought home reafonable charges paid, by

, SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
N. B. AH perfotu arc forbid harbouring or carrying 

off laid woman at aheir peril.
 -     '   -8. M.- 

MulberryHili. Marehi*, 1797. . ,

On the frae day" will be offered foe fsle, 
A verr valuable dock belonging to the above fan*. 

The ttock con till ol leveral good plough rmrfes, two 
pair of oxen, a large herd of cattle, an extrnfixe f ~ 
of fhccp, and a numbrr of hogs. Affo will be 
variety ot houfciioid fuiniture^ and all tke 
anu- planting utcnfils that wert ufed in cuUivitms ih« 
ab?ve places Cr.fl) will be exuded tor all pu-cSticj 
under ten pounds, and above that fum bonds witi 
good fecurity in all cafes will be required, pa\ibj« 
in fix months trom the day of fale. The proptn* 
will be dilpofed of by the

EXFCUTORS under 
- .a   Ds. ROVER r('< wilL 

16, 1707.
  " '^     ^^ ^     ^^    i^^BMWBaw^aBBanBBMHMaBisaiaimMai^^H^^U

Ridgely and Evans,
FSPHCTFULLY inlofra their friends, and tht 

_ _ public, in general, that ihey have sr. ex.c»live_ 
ifTortment of DRY C.OODS, feUcted in die mcfi 
cateml manner; alio GROCERIES of «:ioxis beds, 
all which they offer for fale, at their ftore, OB the 
moA reafonable term* for caih, or on a Ihort ctf'it, 
to their punctual cullouiers. They return (heir in- 
cere'(hanks to tl.e public in genera), and particularly 
to their conftan: cutlomers, fur part tavours, and hope 
by their Arid attention to merit a continuance wf 
them.

All thofe who are indebted to then by boadt* 
note of confiderable time (landing, are requettcd 19 
call and fettle the fame, and th. k who sre in srresr. 
ages on open account of more than twelve month 
(landing, are hereby required to clofe them by pajini 
up the lame, or giving bond or note, with approved 
fecurity, if required. Thofe who do not cornplr 
with this requetl may expc£l that (uits will ccm- 
mence againK the.-n to the next county court.

Annapolis, June to, 1/97.

R1

JUS T'P 0 B L I S H E I), 
to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

' Price, T«ro Dollars,

The LAWS
MA R T L A N D,
Pafled November Seffion, 1796.

Fifty Dollars, Reward,
O aay perfon apprehending and delivering st 

this place negro ISAAC, who left here yefltr- 
day1 morning, and is endeavouring to croii the Bay, 
Jus roat will be to the Delaware (tart, or Philadel 
phia! though a very timid fellow it will be difficult 
to apprehend him, a* he runs remarkably fall; ke it 
very black, and Ho >p* a little, briflt and aclife, ra. 
ther fpare, but well proportioned, uncomni'<flly fli* 
betwixt his knee and call o the leg, ind a lina*! 
fpace retwixt his two upper fore teeth, eiftly dhee 
vered when he lauph* ; generally wi inkles his fortpcsd 
and msnitelts confufion ^hen charged with any ki-d 
of offeree i he formerly beion^txl to a widow Vies- 
  as, of Turkahoe hundred, in Talbot county, white 
it is probable he wiil make fume flay, as his relariofli 
are there, and in that 'neighbourhood i be is a noted 
rogue, runaway, and horfe rider ; 1 have had him 
about three years, and he has not been correfted f« 
his mi (conduct f\t,ce he belonged 'to n;e, having si- 
way* been fpared by his fair promilerand amendment 
for tome time after j but lately he has been much ia 
the hibit of (U-aling from his fellow fcrvsnti, sod 
twice In a fhort time hu he broke my ftore-room, 
and apprehending that he could be fpared no longer, 
ha* made his efeape. The above reward, and a dol 
lar per mile for all above fifty that he fhall bt tsVeD 
from this place, will be paid by me, at 
Anne Arundel county, near Annapolis.

JOHN GIBSON. 
July a6, 1797.

. ^_____^-.^^aaiaiBauP^ . »aiiMMaiMaaa»fli|ai*isiH*jiv--B«Mi^v^a*i*iivvii«ivaB*a«aiiM«M>^
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HAGUE, 7«/»26.
 __X^ITIZBN NOEL, minifter of the 

X French republic, has demanded that 
I all French emigrants fhould be en- 

C I joined to quil the Batavian territory, 
^ according to the terms of the treaty of 

w '- XQ alliance. It \vas immediately decided, 
tint the proclamation formerly iflued againft them, 
fcoold be executed with the greateft rigour, and that 
fur this purppfe letters fhould be difpatched to the 
provinces.

/ 
fflV  

peace, and ready to make every facrifice, except that 
of honour, to public liberty. He had no difficulty in 
proving, that thefe two resolutions were in every re- 
fpedt conformable to the text of the conftituiion, and 
were called for by the critical Gtuation of public af 
fairs.

We are bound to ftate, that within fome weeks, 
the confoling appearance of public affairs, hai totally 
changed dillruft has (uccceded to hope, agitation to 
calm, revolutionary appearances to the tranquillity 
which prevailed before.

The Executive Directory, deceived by chimerical 
charms, appear apprehenfive of the future, and fear- 
' ' of relying on tha fuppori of the power which hasfulMILAN, 7«/r 15-

The fpirit of party which is every where prevalent 
i, much exaggerated in the account fent from this city,
t«snfe it is that in which there are moft adventurers, ,tuc, On the confutation ; but inftead of 
ind ntn who have nothing to lofe in the event of a j nto , fortrefs, and defending it, they ha 
Ittbrerfion of focial order. Do not then be aftomlhed 
itffeing fuch a number of falfehoods defignedly pub- 
lilbtd. Among thefe you may reckon the pretended 
Ktoontof a threatening letter written by general Bu- 
mip»rte to the minifter of Tufcan/, on account of 
("roe fuppofed infults which it ii pretended the French 
bite received at Leghorn and at Pifa. All thele la- 
brieations are made with a view of exciting the French 
»nnft temperate and quiet governments.

Government hai appointed a committee to report on 
tie general ftate of the finance!. It hai brought in 
libours to an end, and hai found a deficiency in every
rtrticular. The cherts of the banks of St. George, o'f
iKt hofpital, of the college, and of the receptacle for 
the poor, have all been found empty, and we know 
cot where to took for refoun ei.

been eotruttcd to them, on the exercife of its lawful 
means t they endeavour to appear apprehenfive of an

retreating
defending it, they have recourfe 

to armi, which the conftitution mould break.
There are, doubtlefs, men in France who regret 

the old government, and there are others, no doubt, 
who have a partiality to the revolutionary government, 
f) favourable to their malignant psOiona, and their in- 
latianle avarice ; but thefe fectanrs of defpotifm and 
anarchy, form but a final! party in the republic ; and 
even fuppofing the number of them greater than it is, 
th: royal i fh have fhewn the feeblencfs of their policy, 
the anarchitls the cruelty of their dilpofition, too much 
to fuffer us to fear that they will ever again be ab!e 
to mutter with fucccls, againft the defenders of the 
conlhiution.

If the Directory wouM fee the objects as they really 
trr, and n.>'. attempt to reprefent the political horizon

Captain G  - r, of the navy, in order to be pre- 
at a cricket match, a few days fince, rode On* 

horfe from London to Norwiih, a diftance of one 
hundred and eight miles, in the fpace of twelve houra 
and an half. All that we can fay in the captain'a 
commendation is, that Nature muft have intended him 
for a poftllion.

The plague has recently committed great devsfta- 
tioni throughout Egypt, particularly in Alexandria. 
When the laft account! left that city, the Englifh 
conful, Mr. Baldwin, had for fome months been conr 
fined to his houfe, dreading left in moving abroad he 
might catch the contagion.

An intercourfe with France, by means of Ham. 
burg,- is at prefent carried on to a great extent, 
the obftacle of the war and tie alien acx confidered, 
which muft ultimately ruin Inany individuals in Eng 
land. The intervention of a third perfon between, 
thofe who wim to have French correfpondcnce ia 
quite fufficient to evade the penalties of the alien ad : 
and thai Sir R. Steel's remark that, " a coach and 
fix can drive through Britifh edicts ii verified." The 
inftitute national, with a fang froid truly French, 
have contrived to eftablifh a literary correfpondcnce 
with numerous individuals in London, and have en 
gaged them to fend to France by way of Hamburg 
three or lour fets of every new publication, which, 
as foon as they receive, they have editions immediately 
pinted therefrom and exported to America. Hence, 
a quarto edition of many worki which ia London will 
colt ic/5 you can have in Philadelphia for half the 
mnnrv, owing to the cheapncfs of" paper and lab-ur 
in France.

.  PARIS,
"A few diys ago, Buonaparte's harangue to the army 

of Italy was potted againft *\> the walls of Paris. At 
the prelent moment the walls are covered with an elo. 
quent addrefs of Pichegru to the armiej. It is extract 
ed from the report made by him in the fitting of the 
Council of Five Hundred on the zjth ult. I am hap 
py to find, that if CrTar Is on one fide, Pompeii on - 
the oiher. I am inclined to think tco, that the public 
tranquillity is not fo much in danger' as fome people 
imagine from the effects produced by the prefent ler- 
mentation m the public mind, and ihe llruggle that 
hii taken place too indulgent. The good underttand- 
ing of governor! frequently proceeds from nothing 
more than a cordial adoption of a fyftem of ufurpation. 
A little aniroofity makes them keep a watchful eye on 
their conduct, and their mutual faults. Difrofitions, 
therefor*, of thii kind, fo far from being injurioui to 
the governed, are generally beneficial to them. It ia 
only deQrable, in order that no bad effects may arile, 
(hit the parlies be fufiu'ui.ily ftrong to check themfeUes, 
without any fhock, merely by the equilibrium to be 
produced by collifioB. Thia appears to me to be the 
fecret of our prefent fitnatioa. The conlhtution is a 
ctntre which drawi all around it The debaiei tend la 
its titablifhnxjit. This ought to be their object, ar.d 
ftfiaince fervei only to add lotce to their endeavours.

It is laid that the. dilpofal of the city of Venice n 
now th« (ubject of difpute between France and the 
euipercr.

The letters that we receive from the departments 
fpeak only of contradictory order* given for the march 
oi the troopi. If a courier in the morning brings an 
order to advance, another in the evening brings an or 
der to retreat. The general officers cnif'i each other, 
anJ nothing feemi 10 be thought of but bringing the 
two councils to their roifon. This is a flight flectch 
of the proceedings that take place in our frontier de- 
partrnents and which refemble too much thofe that pre 
ceded tha revolution of 1780. How* is it that a ^0- 
vtrnment newly eftahliftied fo much rcfembles that 
which we are deftrnying f

It is faid, indted, that general Ferine, at Sedan, hai 
flopped the march of two column! of our army that 
were poing to Paria. He obfcrved to them that their 
niirching ordtra were not legal, and they retreatsd. 
It is, however, added, that he was obliged 10 make 
preparations for oppofiug their pillage, and that the 
csnnon of the citadel was turned againft them.

[Tableau de I'Europe.]
A*/1. 3-

Extraft of the report of J}um« to the Council of Five 
Hundred, in the name of the committee clu/ged 
lo examine Into the refolution rejecting the con- 

I limits, and the out relative to the move.

as charged wi:h clouds which have blown over u«, 
they would be convinced that the grtat majority of 
the country ia devoted to them. Who then are the 
perfrns who favour one or other of thsfe opinions ? 
Are th<y th'ife who lull attacked the power ol mi- 
nifli-rs when armed with letters de catchet, and ar 
bitrary power, to ail ai they pleafcd I Are thile ihe 
prrfnns wh.i in different public alTcmbliej have pro- 
claimed and developed the principles of liberty and of 

-rep««t«Btativc government! Itia thii incalculable, num 
ber of admmiltrators, of judges, and of public func 
tionaries, who have entailed upon thcmfel>es the ha 
tred of thofe wbo only with for laws, that they may 
profit by them t or of thole who hope for advantage 
by the non-txiitencc of the lawt ?

Can It be from our victorious foldiery who have 
feen ihe cnnfti'.ution rife cemented by the blood nf 
their brethren- wh<» have perimed in dangris in which 
they ha^e partaken ? It is from them that we areyo 
espeil ntcafures thtt arc incompatible with the fafety 
of the conlluutiun f

Let the Directory frankly unite with the legiflative 
body Let it dciive its power from its true lource  
Let them be convinced that there is a ceflation of go. 
vcrnurcm when there is a ceflation of harmony be 
tween the fupreme powers. That authority, however 
cx:enQve, is inefficient for governing, if it is not 
f.ipportcd by confidence, and that confidence is the 
I'nte given by public opinlw that miniflrrs without 
e!»iem, are minift<-r» witliuut influence, and that they 
will meet with obftaclea where others would have 
found affiBance 

That peace, which it the common object of all our 
wifhaa, can only be obtained (whatever talents the 
negotiator may poOefi) by the AnQ coalition of all the 
firrt authorities 

Tint grnersls crowned wiih laurels, that foldieri 
and citizens having the moft glorious profpcct before 
them, the life of Pompy, and the old age of Timo. 
leon, will never confent to facrifice their brilliant 
dcltinui in fuch a Catilinarian attack.

G L A 3 GO W, A*g»fl 8. 
Paris papers t" the third inftant have been received 

fince our laft. Very little ii faid in them upon the 
fubjeft of the negotiation. A rumour, however, pre- 
vailed at Paris, that conference! at Lifle had been fuf. 
pended till the different plenipoteBtiariei receive in- 
JTruaions as to fome quejlioni of a difficult nature. 
The Directory, it is furmiled, have got the army to 
deliberate upon d>« j««io|i which have taken place at 
Paris between them and the two councils. Maffena's 
divifioa has already addrtffed the Directory in very 
ftrong terms, and threaten to marcK to Paris to put 
their enemiea to death :    Lat them tremble!" fay 
they, " Yel, 1« thefe confpirators tremble \ The 
{words which, have exterminated the armiel of kings, 
are ftill in the handi of the conquerori of the Rhine, 
of the Sambre and Meufe, and of It»1y.

Exintif* »f tl* mMtimnn tfL* Pampti.
Spithead, June 28.

Laft night an order for the execution of William 
Guthrie, James Gallaway, Thomas Afhley, and 
Robert (ohnfoa, was received here. This morning, 
at feven o'clock, they were removed from the Royal / 
William to La Pompce, and after a' few hours fpenc 
in prayer, were all pinioned, and the halter fattened 
about their neckt in order to be turned offj and at 
abcurten-mttitrtea part eleven the- g«t»- fired, when   
Afhley and Johnfon were launched into eternity.

Guthrie and Gallaway were immediately unloofed, 
and their caps taken off, when captain Vafhnn read 
to them the king's free pardon, and they were 'fooa 
afterwards removed back to the Royal William.

They all behaved with an inconceivable degree 
of fortitude, and feemed not only rcc railed, but 
even happy to meet death. Afhley ran up froiling 
to the maftcr at arms and placed his arms back in the 
pofition they were to be pinioned.

Before they were turned off, Johnfon dtlivcred > 
paper into the kinds of a perfon Handing by, reqneft- 
ing that it might be publifhed for the fatisfactioo, of 
his friendi. The following is a literary copy :

" I die a friend to my country, a .friend to free 
dom and juftice, and charity with ail men. Lord 
receive my ioul, through jefus Chirft.

ROBE.RT JOHNSON."
The fcenc was affecting beyond all defcription, and 

had fo great an tmprelCon on captain Vslhon, that it 
wn with great difficulty ae could get through reading 
hii majefty'i pardon to the two favcd.

AH*P J.
The action of the boats, in which rear-admiral 

Nc'fon was engaged, was moft defperatei they were . 
clofe to each other, endeavouring to board \ the admi 
ral had no more than 16 handi againft 26, and his boat 
infinitely fmallcr. Captain Freemantle, who was the 
officer with the admiral, was wounded in the face;   
Spaniard fnappcd a piltol at him, which miffing fire, 
he immediately threw it with the utm >ft violence in 
hii face. The captain, however, notwi'hftandtng, 
imroedutely got on board, and cut him down. Ad 
miral Nelfon was faved by the exertion and courage of 
the roallcr of the Ville de Paris. 

Aqrf 7.
A ftrong report prevailed on Saturday and yeflexday, 

that the Dutch fleet had failed from the Tezel in the 
ablence of admiral Duncan, driven from hii tiation by 
a gale of wind. The Cierce frigate, arrived from 
Yarmouth, brought fuch intelligence. It ii laH bow- 
ever, that laft night government received an affurancc 
on the contrary. There had been, it appears, fome 
blowing weather, that had obliged the Dutch to run 
higher up the harbour, and on which account alfb, the 
Britifh admiral flood for a (hurt fpace of time to fea, 
as his fhipi, otherwi/e, during the ftgrm, wruld have 
had to encounter all the inconveniencies of a dangeroiu 
lee fhore, at rather an un liable anchorage.

Th» eloquent report, which is in every .-., 
worthy of iti author, ought to prove to the little Ma. 
ehiavels. that thofe dreadful divifions, which they

LONDON, 
Lite accounti from Batavia, by tke American mio

«»mtt Us fluum hiofelf at the uibun* of the Coun- on \r™th gate
«lof Ancient!, what Pichegru has proved himlelf in haled afhore, perltCU/
*« of the Counc.U cf Five H«wdred-n, ffiwd to crtwidead.

the (hipping were 
, rettca, »nd their

Yefterday evening, a -iittle before feven o'clock, 
lord Grenville Levifon, >ccompanicd by Mr. Major, 
one of his majefty'i meffcngerr, landed at D^ver fro it 
Calais, and immediately proceeded for town, where 
he arrived early this morning. Hit lordlhip is fap- 
pofed to have brought over fome very important' 
nantntioni from lord Malmefhury.

I

."i" 1 ',
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We are enabled to ftate, upon the bed authority, ing they would unite with them, which the meflage any perfon fhall have died of the faid fCTer f
that the Dutch fleet have never quilted the Texel, nor defired the Six Kaliau would not do. ThemelTage day aiorefa.d.
admiral Duncan his dation. The captain of the was immediately taken into confideration, and the M' bt it ejiabhjbtd'and orjaiKtJ, tj lbt „,,,
Circe, who brought the account, was deceived by council dtttrmtM*. they would not have any thi»g to tforlf&d. That John Muir, Jim« William, I
making his obfervations to the north of the Texel, do with the bufmefs. Similar meffages are gone to Mackubin, Jonathan Pmkney, John Randall, {
when tue Englift fleet is ttationed to the fouth of that , the Indian* about Canada, and I hope, may meet the Neth and ADftlotn Ridgely, be a cummiutt to ,

fame fate." the pro«fiont of this by-Uw into effeft, any ,
[Rumours to the above effeft have been for fome whom to have power and authority to aft.

time in circulation, though but partially credited. Aid it it^ eflablijbtj **J eWwW, "

m<r.
Ytfterday at one o'clock, we received by exprefs, 

Parts journals to the g'h inllant inclunve. We imme 
diately Ropptd the prefs to communicate the fubdance 
of their contents, which our readers will find fully 
detailed in our paper ol this diy. >

The content* of theft papers, which are extremely 
important, jultify all the reflections which we have 
lately had occalion to make on the internal ftate of 
France, and the views ol the different parlies in that 
dillr*ilcd country.

It appears from the debates of the councils, that the 
fU;;ni3ot given by the Directory of the march of the

.. f . f V

w.
We publifh the loregoing in a diftinguifhing character. a/ortfaiJ, That Alien Qaynn, John Callshan [^l
becauie it is a fubject. of the fird importance, and Shaaff, Dr. Ghifelin ana John Munroe, bea'm ''I

. __ !--__-.-:_ ...J -...I..-.:. .„.< mirrj.* ,n inrtulr* in,n • «.,...<•-. _f -L .. * tcl tB.|becauie this information is'certain aud authentic, and 
may be driftly depended on.] u. S.GIZI

Died lately in Iveraah, Ireland, aged ill, Daniel 
Bull Macarthy, Efq;

He was married to five wives ; he married the fifth, 
who furvives him, when he wat 84, and Ihe 14, by 
whom he had 20 children, bearing a child every year.

fev <r|

tnopi towards the metiopolis was totally falfe. In- He was very healthy no cold ever affefled him and
' ' ' ' " ' >-!--. T——__ . . . , , _, , „ . _ ._ileai of cine thoufand men, faid to be detached from 

the army of the Sambre and Mcufe, the detachment 
amounted to between twenty-fix and twenty-feven 
thoufand men !  Nor was this force intended, at the 
Direftjry affirmed, for any naval expedition i but it 
wjs fclecled, at we fuppafcd, for the exprefs purpofe 
of overawing, if not of diflblving, the legiflative 
body. The foldiers indeed, whofe minds had been 
pollened by emifTaries from Paris, and by the Jacobin 
journals, which were the only papers they were per. 
mi:ted to read, openly proclaimed the objeft of their 
march, and uttered the groffed calumnies againd the 
two councils. And notwithdanding the order re 
ceived from the minifter of war to return to the dation 
which they had left, they continued their march to 
Paris, in obedience to the commands of their general 
Hoche, who has by this aft openly hoi tied the dan- 
dard "f rebellion.

Our readers will recoiled, that we dated, fome
' time fince, that Hoc he and hit army, known to be

. determined Jacobins, were the indruments on whom
tK* Directory chiefly relied for perpetuating their own
defpotic power, and for carrying into «ffc& their own
unconstitutional dcfignt.

The Directory allo appear to have effeclually fecured 
the protection of the army of Italy. AddiefTcs have 
been received from two more divifion; of that army, 
which breathe the ranked fpirit of jacubinifm \ vow 
implicit obedience, not to the conditution, but to the 
Direftori j and devote their enemies to indant de- 
flruftion. T'hefe addrcffet, though the very aft of 
deliberation by which they were preceded was a di- 
rcft vj< Ution of a conditutional prcvificn, have been 
p':.>iifhiM by the Directory, who have, in ctmfequence, 
been called on by the Council oi Five Hundred to ac 
count for their conducl.

Meanwhile a formidable force, fuppofed to amonnt 
   O33CO men, hat arrived «- Part»r-ttr lm»H parties

he could not bear the warmth of a fhirt in the night 
time, but put it under his pillow, fur the lad 70 
years. In company he drank plentifully of rum 
and brandy, which he called Naked Troth and 
when, out of complaifance to other gentlemen, he 
took claret or port, he always drank an equal glafs of 
rum or brandy, to qualify thofe liquors ih'u he 
called A Wedge. He ufcd to walk eight or ten milea 
in a winter's morning, with grey hounds and finders, 
and feldora failed to bring home a brace of harei.

Srpttmbtr 25.
BOARD OF HEALTH.

ORDERID, That a lift of the burials be puWiflied, 
from the time this board received regular returns, and 
that the fame be continued daily. 
Burials in the wed part of Baltimore, heretofore called 

the Town.
Adultt. Children.

mittee to inquire into any,cafes of the yellow 
which may happen within this city, and in *« 
perfon coming into this city, or the precincts , 
not being a rcGdent, fhall be infected with the 
fever, the faid committee fhall provide for the 
of fuch perfon out of the city, and tike c»ieth«r, 
fhall be provided with every neceffary, ,nd the J.' 
poration will indemnify the faid committee for all , 
pences incurred, in cafe of the infolvency of f«h i 
lecled perfon ; and it fhall be the duty of the con 
liable to give information ro fome member of the f,"j 
committee of all fuch cafet of the yellow fever u fluii 
come to his knowledge.

Duties on Carriages 
Licences.

and Retailers

fo that there can be little doubt thai the Dirtftury will 
fet the legiflative body at defiance, and effectually tri 
onph over the conUitution.

Another meflage was delivered to the council, on 
the id indant, on the fuhjcft of the finances, which 
BIS again Ibted to be in a mud deplorable fituation 
Jt feemt, indeed, that the Directory are either anxi 
ous to impute thit didrcft to the inefficient proceedings 
of the council, or, by a repetition of mefTiges on a 
fuhjcft fo important, to divert their attention from thofe 
vigorous meal u res which they evince a difpofition to 
adopt for conlimhg the government within the bounds 
prescribed by the condituticn.

Every clrcumdanre combines to fancVion the fuppo- 
fition that fome dreadful explnfiun is on the eve of 
tiking place. A number ol foreigners have crouded 
to the capital, tod the terroiids, from the different de 
partments, having joined them.* In fhort, that de 
voted city now wears the very fame appearance which 
it hat invariably exhibited previous to every public 
commotion or maffaeir fince the year 1780.

Buonapjite, untifed to contradiction, hat expreflrd 
his difpleafure in drong terms, at the refufal ol the 
Swirt to grant a paffage to his troops through their ter 
ritory ; an<l he Ins even threatened to procure by loice 
what intreaiies have failed to obtain.

Mallet du Pun, to his honour be it fpoken, is pur. 
fued with unrelenting animofity by the French go. 
vernment. He has been compelled to leave Mont for 
Fribourt, and it is fuppofed will be ultimately obliged 
to feck for refuge in England.

Reports prevailed at Parir, that the negotiation at 
Lifle wat fufpendcd, from the exorbitant pretenfioni 
of the Directory, who are even faid to have openly 
declared, that " the royal id faction, June, it deftrous 
of a peace with England." Wh«t foundation tiiere it 
lot fui.li a report, it is not pjflibic for ut to fay. .

HANOVER, (N. H.) Sefttmttr 4.
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(Signed)••
JEKIMIAH YELLOTT,") 
JAMES EDWARDS, 
ABAM FoNiaotN, 
EUANUIL KENT, 
JOSEPH TowNttND, 
ELIAS ELLICOTT, 
JOHN STEELE, 

, THOMAS TENANT, 
JAMES BEEMAM,

September 28.
On Tuefday lad the. Jockey Club purfe wat run 

for over the courfe near thit city, and won by Mr. 
Ridgely's horfe Cincinnatut. And

Yederday the colt's purfe wat run for, and won by 
Mr. Edelcn't mare Tulip.

A Bf-LJH' to prevtnt t(-t iHtrutuflim «/ tbt jtllow
ffvtr into tbt City of Annapttit.

fE it t/lahlijitj and or Joint J, by tin mayor, rtcorjrr, 
alJermta and cemnar. council of ttt cAj of ^1 Una f alii, aij 
tte authority of tbtfamt, That it (hall and may be law. 
ful for any perfon or perfons to Import 'into this city, 
hy land or water, and fell the fame therein, any gr>o'U, 
wares or merthandife, wines, brandy, or othtr fpiiits,

iu thefidtliea time du.ing the prevalence of the yellow 
fever in prouonion to the number of oeoole in both

p DISTRICT OF MARYLAND,
Supeivifor's-Office, Auguft 15 

 "T^HE fealbn prefcribed by the lawa of the United |
^ State* lor the annual entry of carriages and id 

of licence? to retailors of wit.e and foreign diftilllu 
(pints, being near at hand, it is thought proper, ^ I 
aid of the nctices piven by the collc^tm of the're.l 
vefiue in their i-rfptflive divilior.3, to Itatr, for i 
inlormation. the lublUncc uf the *fti liyin, 
thufe objects.

Thr follow ing rates of dury are payable yearly upoa 
all carriages for the cunveyaiu'C of ^><i |vn% wiu'cft fhtU 
: kept by or for any perfon lor hi> or hir own ufr 

or to be let out for hue, or tor the cunv^ac^e of u|. 
fengen," to wit: i 
For and upon every coach whether driven with J

a box or by poitillr.n, ... 
F.vrry chaius, port--h iriot. and poll-chaife, 
Every phaeton for the conveva-.cc ol one or

more pcrlsns, mid with or without a tip, 
Every coach.e :hst b, »c.r/ia^« having pan- 

nel work in the upper div.fi .n, wi h Mindi, 
gliffes, or curtains in the fiJct, Iront or 
rear, / . - - ., 

Every tour wheel carriage, having framed pofi 
witii a tup, and Hanging on Heel Ipring;, 
whether or4wn by one or more horfes, 

Every Jottr -wheel top-carrijfe7lr»iifglr>j upon" 
wooden or iroi fpringi, orjtcbs, Mhetker 
drawn by one or more horics, 

Every curricle, cl<aiU, chair, fulky, nro-hcrtwo 
wheel topcarriage, and every other two wheel 
carriage, though without t top, hanging or 
relling on dec) or iron Iprings, 

E»ery other two whici carriage,, 
And upon every lour wheel carriage, having 

framed pads, and a top, an< rcltmg upon 
wooden fpars, .... 
Carriages uiually and chuff; employed in 

baudry, or for the tr»n(portaii.-u 01 go<xi>, ware*, met- 
chaodile, produce or commoditiet, are not cr.argc4b'< 
with duty ; and on the other hand, thole which in 
uiually and chiefly employed in trie conveyance ci 
pcrfons are liable to i', and if of a doubtful defcripiiof, 
mud take liie denuminatixu <>f that clals to tvhiib th:< 
bear tht grettefl rtfemblance.

7"cv month ofStfttmtir ii partiatlarli *j/ig*ul f" <'•< 
fajmtnt of^bcft JH/iti *nu atltnJiutct is tberelure, ilir 
previous notice, to be £iv>n during that mooih by i'i; 
colledori, at their offices, or other convenient p't.-ci 
within their c- unties, for die juipotc of recemoj 
them | but the dunes imy be tendered and psid 
any time within fixty days ei:hcr before or aftfr tht | 
laid mcnth of September; during which p<i 
however, no particular attendance is required lien 
the ofKv.ers of inlpetfion ; and at th« e*pir«t»o of IMS 
month of Noven.bcr, the duirs, tr.gttl.er with <>' 
per centum on .the amount thereof for the ule ol '.I* 
coNeftin); cfluer, may be dcmauoed. and levied t; 
dillrclt and fa!e of goods.

The ffrtgoing provificns rcfpeft fuch cirri«g««   
fhili be in ule m the approaching or any lubltquioi 
month of September j but carriage* fet up tt »ny oti"' 
time of tliey«4r, mull be emend within the month 
in which they arc begun to be kept, and a nnf '  
tional part of the annual duty part there ri, to t)< 
computed Irom the lalt day of the month in ivn'O1 
they are entered to the end o( September

many indances it has t«ffled the (kill of our ableft 
ph>ficiant. It is wifhcd that fome mode of treatment, 
which hat been found mod efficacious, might be 
publifhed for the benefit of thofe who are attacked 
with this terrible difenfe.

R E, Sifttmbtr 13. 
gintlrmax at Big Tnt, if

B A L T I M O
E*tr*Zt of* titttr from a

GtMtftt River, dattfAugujl 38, 1797.
" The Indjans were yederday in council, when

a mi/agt arrived from the Indians, who were lately
botttt to our government, informing, that the Spa.

didinguiOied by the name of Fell's Point,) that Have 
been imported from any part of Europe or the Ead- 
Indles i and alfo any rum, fpirit, win*, molaffes fpicet, 
fruits, brandy, coffee, fogar, or other Wed-India pro. 
duce, cotton excepted, imported from the Wed In. 
diea, and the fame to fell here ; provided, that before 
the fame is or are landed, an affidavit be made before 
the'mayor, recorder, or fome one of the aldermen of 
the city of Annapolis, < r a judice of Anne Arundel 
county reading in the city, that the faid articles nf 
Wed-India produce have been imported iuto this flare 
before the fird day ol June laft, and that the fame is 
not brought to this city in any veffel that hat been in 
the Well Indiet at any time fince the faid fird d«y of 
Juoe, and on board of which any perfop fince that 
period hath died of the yellow lever i and alfo that 
the faid tnicles, or «ny of them, fhall not be brought

anew and dury be paid for a whole year.
Perfons making untrue or deleflive entries forf' 

the fums they fhall have psi.1  and the amount 
duty really payable on their carriages nn 
ed and recovered with an addition of 15 per 
in the cafe of a tout omiffion to enter. t .

Any perfon fuppofing himfelf aggrieved in I" | 
amount of duty demanded, may prefent 
lefting officer a datement ort oath of tl) 
dances whereon his contcflaii'>n of (he 
grounded, which datement is to be forwarded to 
fupervifir of the didrifl, whofe declfion thereon,,
 (titnrt the colleflor, is to be final) if-othrrwile, 
authorifes the immediate collection (by diilrefi, 
neceffary) of whatever he adjudgei to be paytl.Ui 
but if the remonllrmnt Hill findt himfelf aggrieved 
he may within two months, by writing, directed :i, 

mtfdt were fendins; imongft all the Indians, reo,ueU- .«r ukcn from any more, velfel or dcpoCwry, wherein the fup«rvifor, require that tl.e tlatemerrts and
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npon which the dccifi.,n was foundtd, be tranf. 

muted to the fecre'ary of the treafury, who is em 

powered to over-rule the laid,decilinn, and direct the 

rtftitotion, in whole or in part, of the duties tolkcled 

in confequence of it j abd it the petion conceives 
himfelf aggrieved by the determinaiion of the fecretary  "' 

of the trealury, he may within four months inttuuie  .,,, 

, full in the dillrifl court, againft the fupervilor, in 

the maintaining of which he is, however, confined to 

tbe sffigntricnt and proof ol fuch fafls as fhall hive 

been let forth in his original ftatement.

LICENCE DUTIES. 

The perfons (ubjcft to duty as retailers under the 

liwicl tbe United States, are thofe who deal in the 

felling of wines t > be carried or lent cut o! their 

loufc, buildings, &c. in a fmallcr r>u<niity at any 

one ti''ne « han thirtv g3 '"'"'. ««ept in tiie original 

calk or pachge in which it was impelled, and thole 

who, in li^r manner, ftli foreign Ipiriu in a Imil'cr 

qiMtitity than »o gallons. The duti. t payable by 

tvife p-.rfc-ns are^'W Jtllaii yt+rly, lor a licence for 

(!ie Ule of wines, and the ItLc luin for a diilind and 

feparate licence to le'l ipiritui us HqiiOM j and evtty 

p:tfon who retails wine or l.veign f pit its without fuch 

licence, uncxpired and in lorce, incurs in each and 

«i,;ier cue a ftnaltj tff/ij Julian. A licence au- 

Uioriles tlie fale cf liquors cut at one p'aie.
The month oi September was alfo originally iffignrd 

for the receipt of thofe duties, and i*, of courfc, the 

prnper period for thole whofe licences expire in that 

rariuh to procure neiv ones ; but as this tax ii, dif. 

Irreruly from that on carnages, always paid entire, 

ir.d ii* a \vh"le year, perfor.s wlio commence the bu- 

fin:fi of retti'ft'.^ at any time whatever inuit obtain 

licrnre It/ft tbt} trgimtftU.
It -cuiami to iiblcrve tl\at thefe laws having bren 

long litKe duly promulgated, and extraordinary flcps 

tskco repe«iedly t ' excitr a'tcntinn to them, all 
intlliei incur t4 vuter tint <u/V/ f.-fitiixh Ixtxas.tH. 

• JOHN rllL'IY. Supe.vifor
  of rhe revenue, lor the

iftrift of Maryland,    

TWO
All watch makers are requeHed to (top it if brought

Annapolis, September 28, 1797.

 nrf .ill /rd r"K Whoever finvi, the a-ove CrKl.pe.ke. .It contains about "three hu-.dred acres of 

and will deliver it to Mr. W,LL,A« SMALL- Und , lnd u in v,,» high cultivation The . ,1 I, »al 

wail receive a KbWAKU of adapted to the production of wheat, corn ana t..bacco.

The improvement* confilt ot a good frame dwelling 

houfe, a large commodious brak qiarer, two valua 

ble tobacco houlcs, a very c-onvemei.t <y,w hcufc, ttoo 

Rabies, a grsnary, carriage houie, ard ev ry other ne- 

cefTary building that the aicoromodtti.n »f a family 

could pollibly require. There is a very choice f-l- 

, .. ... lettion of every kind of fruit. The apple orcha-de 

aft to relieve me from debts which I am unable to nive not V et reached maturity and now jield ab-uY
NOTICE.

T ^.J^kk petition the next general affembly for an

ALEXANDER A. LESLIE. 
Prince-George's county, September 23, 1797.

THE fubfcriber hereby gives nirtice, that he in- 
t«n-4.s to prefer a petition to the next general 

afl.mhly of Miry land for a divorce from his wife.
WILLIAM BARROLL. 

September 18, 1797.

istipi« iigsHgssi

thirty h< gfhead* of cider, andfeveral huhdrea bufhv; > .-if 

excellent winter apples. The former pr-priet^r of this 

place b:ing   mm ol confulertole ihdullry and tsRc 
has taken uncommon pains to procure not only valua 

ble fruit, but every other tree that are calculated to 

beautify and adorn   farm. Theie are federal acres 

covered with locuft and black walnut trees, plant, d 

by him, and now in peifeftion. The houfes arc all in 
excellent repair, and the fences in good t rder. There 

will be feeded fcr the benefit of the purchafer :r-.m, 

fixty to feventy bufhels of wheat. The terms oilale

Sertcmher 18, 1797.
S. T. DYSON.

feiunty,' v*i.i tie 
n iiMiiputablc tide

To be SOLD, by PUBLIC AUCTION, for 

READY MONEY, on Saturday next, the join 

inflant, at the houte of the late JOHN ADAM 

BAYS*.,

ALL the PERSONAL ESTATE of the de. 
ceafed, c nliiVing of a varie-iy of houfthold fur- 

niturr, a number of hide* and (kins in Un, a quantity 

ol bi'k, and l>vr> horl'ei.
All perfons h;ving c'aims againft the fatd elhteare 

itq'-ielted to bring ihriu in, prortf'.y authenticated, 

and thofe that are indebted are rcqutlted to n.ake im 

mediate payment.
ALLEN QIJYNN, Adminiftrstor.

ments. Binds, with approved 
exacttd i> >m the pur.haler', and 
will be given him by ihe

DEVISERS under
Dr. RontRTs's Will.

On the fame day will be offered t.>r la'.e, 

A very valuable a,xk belonging to the .bive farm. 

The ttock confill of leveral gj»d plough hrrfes, two 

pa>r of oxen, a large herd ol cattle, an extenfive fl.xk 

county, far the l*uppi>H of Bennit Thompfon, who il ®* fh««p, and a number of hogs. Alfo will be lold.

NOTICE.
PETIT'ON will be preknted to the next ge 
necal alTem. lv of the Hue of Ma-y'anrl, pray

njt an sQ to Juthonfe the 
^county, f aflefs annually

levy court of S/mt M.r » 
a fum of monev on the fiid

rendered unable to maintain h tnfc.f. 
S:ptember it,

Doflor FEND ALL,
Operator upon terth, 

ILL be at Mr. WHARFC'S -avcrn, in 
Arna|V'lis, (hut 'jnl>) dur-ng the wiek 

of the cr.fumg races, where he may be fien a< d 
confuted on all the variety ot dllordcrs that 
are incident to the teeth and gvicj, fee.

Variety ol houfehjld lurnituie, anil all the farming 

e'id planting utenfils that were ufci in cultivating the 

abive place. Cafh will be expecleJ !or all purchnfta 
undtr ten pounds, and above that lum bonds with 

good lecuritv i,t all cales will be required, payable 

in fix m nths Iroin th; day cf fale. The property 
will be dilpoUd of by the f t f

EXECUTORS onder
Dr. Roisara's will. 

Augult 16, 1797.

ALL psrlons inacwed ijr the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE, ADVERTISEMENTS, &c. 

are orae more eainellly uquelUd to pay i.fi" their re- 

Ipeflive balances. Thole whole accounts are rr.o:e 

than twelve months liindipg, it is hoped, wi'l p»v 

particular attention to this requeik, as m> apology will

fufc or neglcft to comply with it.
FREDERICK GREEN.

FOR SALE,

Ridgely and Evans,

RESPECTFULLY inform their tricnds, and the

To be SOLD, at PRIVATE 
SALE,

TWO hundred acres of as nch LAND at any in 
this Hat*, I) ing on Herring Bay : This valua 

ble pn-pefly has all the ndvanugr that can pofliuly

arife I mm a purchafe « it affords ui inenhauttible lui.d he necr^ry l>,r compo'.fory Veafurts would they re. to their condan' cultome'i, tor pait Isvnun, »nd h pe 

of valuable timber l»r (hip builiiir.g, and its great u """^ 

convenience trom a water carriage mull render it a 

dc&tabic object ; nbout thirty acrcl of it is rich mea- 

dow lind, now undf g'»f», and a corfider«b!e quan- 

tity more can be made at a iriQmg ucpcncc; nlh,

oyllcrs and wildfowl, cun be ha^ in (ru\t abundance. A BOUT looo or ixoo acres of LAND, lying

P-ifleGioii will l>e given immeJuf-ly, end a clear and /"\ ,n Anne Arun-'el county, on the fouth fide of

m<hl|Hitab.e tide ma.U- to the prrmil>s. M»*/>:hy river, adjoining th? water, and ab-mt fix or

A'fo n.«y be purthjle.1 , three hun.tted a:resofva. fevcn m\\tt from Annapolis; the freater psrt of the

1u<ble land aHj'iicin^ the above, whuh l.»s every ad- faid land is well timbered, it xvill afford a great qukn- . . 

»aot»ge nf valuable nirj-jowt i the im> lo^tment» are, tuy of wharf logs, fpars and yards, &c. timber and »«n« againlt them t.» the.next county court. 

Iwo tenants houfrs 'ami i-»» toWro hoults. Title wood of any kind may be conveyed either to Balti- Annapolis, Jur.e n, 1797. 

clear and poffelDon gi\.-n indantly. Thele trafls will ^n»,,re or Annapolis with very little trouble. Any per

a.T.rtment of DRY GOODS, leveled in the nv-ft 

c.ielul manner ( alfo GROCERIES of >a ious Linda, 

a I which they otfer ftr fale, at thm U,ie, t>n the 

mod reafonable terms for cafh, rr c>n a IhMt credit, 

to their punc~lu«l cuftomers. They retura their fin- 

cere thanks to the public m general, and particulail/

by thc.r Uriel attention to merit a c.-ntinuante of 
them.

All thofe who are indeSted to th*m by bord T 

note of confiJerable time (landing, are r quelted to 

call and fettle tne fame, and thrle > . hn arc m'airrtr. 

ayes ou open account of more tiian twelve n.onths 

Handing, are hereby required to clofe 'h»m b> ; ay ing 

up '.he fume, or piving bond or note, wi:h .ppr .virl 

fecurity, if required. Thole who do not c.'ropy 

with this requilt may exprlV that fuits will toiu-

be fold feparate, if rcq'iiicJ, or together, as may lu«l 

tl e purchafer. On apphcttion lo the fubkribvr the 

au-eflary information wili bt gi^en.
RICHARD CHEW. 

Hening Bay, September 21, 1797-

By virtue of an order from the worfhipful t>*e orphans 

Mart nf Anne Atunde! county, will be OPKERLD 
fnr SALE, on the twentieth diy '»f Ortihsr nrxt,

PARTof the PERSONAL PROPERTY ol WIL 

LIAM CHAPMAN, Utc of Anne-Arundcl county, 

decealed, cdf.fttUng ol huufcVi'M fuin'uure, h'>rie», 

cattle, (hcep and hogs, alfo fome-Jmall grain. The 

terms ol fale will be as follow, alt7>roperty purcluled 

under ten pounds the cafh to be paid, all over thai 

fum bonJ with gio<! sirl fufHcient fecurity will be re- 

Quired, payable in fi» months from the day of Ule. 
SUSANNA CHAPMAN, Adir.initlratrix 

of WILLIAM.
  September 15, 1797.

~ N O T I C E,

THAT the Lavr Couar of Anne-Anmdel 

county will meet on the third Tuef< ay in Oc- 
tober next, at the city of Annapolis, to fettle the ac- 

counts with the prefent lupervifors of the public roads,

 nd^ appoint coniUMes and fupervifors of tbe public 

1 the enluing vear.
NICHOLAS HARWOOD, Clk. 

Levy Court A. A. county.

HE fubfciriber heiehy givea notice, that fhe in 
tends to petition the general afl'cinby of t'Js

f«»n inclined to purchafe the above land may be in- 

for.r.ed of its Rtuation by applying to captain CtfAana 

RoniNioii, in Baltimore-town, or ma\ \uw the pre- 

miles by applying to the fubfcriber, in Annipoli« 

If required immediate pofjellion will be given, wJth 

an indifputable title.
P. H. WATTS. 

March 4, 1797.

Fifteen Dollars Reward.

R AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Charks 
rountv, en the 301(1 ok. a negro man named 

PKl'ER, a (lout well made fellow, atxut fix feet 
high ; had on when he went away, a blue broad cloth 

c<>at, with two rows of buttons, >ell»w cotton waul, 

coat, ofnahrig fhitt and tr«ufers, and felt hat ; has a 

fcsre on one ol hit cherk« i the toes of one of his feet are 

remarkably fhort. Whoever takes up fiid felbw, and 

fecures him in any g«al. fci thst I get him again, fhall 

receive the above reward, paiJ by
BENJAMIN WOOD. 

Chsrlea county, Patuxent river, near 
Benedict, September tl, 1797.

For SAL E,
PJP.W acres of LANP, adjoining the 
Green, »ery fuitable lor elover lots. Apply to

W. ALEXANDER.

T ALL perfnns indcS'erl to the efl»te of ]OHN 
ALLEN THOMAS, late of 8t. Mary'ic^un. 

ty, deceafed, arc rlcflred to matte immediate p«vment,

. at the enfuinR f.ffion, for HI art empowering the .nd thofe having claims ag.inft hid eflar* are requrtted

jurticei of Salnt-Mari', county to levy a fum of rrn- to bring them in, let-ally authenticated, to Mr. JOHN

 7 for the fupport of her darter Deborah Davi,, W.LSH, at ^««"^?r- "' AMAS P^r "

who Is now a cripple on her hands. ' Annapolis. JAMES THOMAS, Executor.

MARGARET DAV1S. April 6, 1797.

AN aw«y Irom the fubfrriber, living In Calvert 
county, near the Fcrr* L-nding. on P.tuxent 

fiver, a negro man nsmed BEN WATT, he is a 

likely well made negm, about torty leven yeaTs of aye, 

aHout five feet five or fix inches hi^h: had on when 

he went away, a pair nf ex-client white negro cotton 

troukr;, a round blue jacket, and a ftraw hut, but aa 

he ia an artful defining fellow, and took a variety cf 

other cloatha wi:h him, it Is probable he will change 

his drift | rt is alfo fuppofed he will attempt to make 

 is cfcape by getting on boird of fome vcffet, as he haa 

b-ep accullcmed to that mode of life. Whoever ap- 

prehends faid nefrro, »nd f ecu res him in §>v gaol, fo 
that I get him ap» n, (hall receive T\,VFI.VE DOL 

LARS REWARD, or TWENTY DOLLARS, if 
br 'ught home.

DAVID CARCAUD.
P. S. All mafters of veffcls and others arc fore* 

warned harbouring faid negro at their peri).
Cilvert couirv, S-pttnibcr e, 1797.- •

Caution,

I S hereby given to all thot'e w'uo may be intercRed, 
not to take any aflipnment of ai.y acc<>u t <^r ac 

counts whatever that a certain JxMta Baown, tner- 

chait, in Charles county, has, or an. account or ac 

counts he may have againft m , as all and every of 

them have been lunq ago f.-ttled, which the fubfcribef 

will at any time be ready to (hew.
JOHN MADDOX. 

P!rpn«i»»«*n 'CVn»V' rr-T'v A "<" 7^ !•»()••.

HbRli. i> a il.. M K.IC.I'S plantation, on th« 
H- ad ot S >utK river, a red COW, mailed with 

a crop, upper and under bit in the left ear, and a 

fwallu* tork in t'.f riji'u aar. The owner may have 

her again by proving prnpirty tn'' payi^>? cVarjM.
..1'HOMAS 8NOWDEN. 

September 4, 1797.

•

I
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By virtue of a writ of fieri fociai, fr^m the general 
. courr, t.< me direft'e.i, vtjTT i-e SOLD, at PUB 

LIC SALE, o>i Wwdntfuay th« f.umn nay )t Oc- 
tnbei next, at 4 .('clock in the afttrn>vT), at RoaVs 
tavern, in Biatlciifburg,

A TRACT of LAND called GRANBY, con 
taining four hundred and tACuty-five acres, 

more or lets, this land is flo^d and well improved with 
convenient haute*, and it of   good full, it is dilUut 
from the Federal City f-^ur and a quarter miles, fix 
from George-t >wn, aud Irarcely two from Bladeof- 
burg. AUo two hundred and~lourtc«D acres, more 
or Icfs, adjoining to Granhy, in good order, through 
which runs. the IIage road i the above two tracts are 
in the d-flrifl of Columbia, late the property of WIL 
LIAM FUXCUSON, taken to fatsfy a judgment due the 
State of Mar> lurid, and to be fold for CASH cnly. 
And on the fifth day of October, at 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon, at the Eaftern Branch H..t<l, will be fold, 
 t public fale, part of a traft of land called the HOP- 
YARD, containing fifty-three acres, more or lets, this 
l»nd lies in the city of Wafhingtoa, near the EatU-rd 
Branch, between the commitfi.iner's wharf and. the 
capita), life the property of WILLIAM BAL*Y, taken 
by a ftri fatiai frum the general court, to fatisfy a 
judgment due ihe State of Maryland, and to be (old 
fur CASH only.

JOSEPH BOONE, Sheriff of
Prince-Gecrgt's county. 

SrrtcmVier is, 1797.

_J~ STEEDS FARM.
On WrJnefaay int. tMd-.r. fifth da\ '-.\ October next, 

it :^ir, -iiherwife tie firft tatr -'a<', at j ^Vlock, 
P M. on the ;rem'i e«, a j inirg the town uf Nut- 
tii kham, I fha'.l tier t<> the hifhelt bidder,

rlX f fon uch relcbra-.ed tradl of LAND, called 
REF.D's FARM, ('he pro;-erty ot the late Mr. 

FIBIDER Bow IE) firr^'-d to contain 341 acres: 
Alto a i h* 1. "tiur tr<rt of land, which the taid B wie 
f tirehatcd «f a certain Robert Hooker, ac'jniring the 
farm, and eRinm-ed at i?o icr«. more or lets. Ore 
third q! the jnucru'e nvney it tajb, ar.d the pun hater's 
b/>nd, with go H fccuritv, pa\anU in tw-Ive monihf 
from -he a'«wfaid jj K d*v of O--tober, for the rell; 
but no cnnve\anrc tivrn until the debt b: lu'.ly and 
completely di'charged ; tri tbt ttrmi of fait.

THOMAS CON TEE BO V|P,, TrufUe 
I order a de.ree of the honourable the

chancellor of Mar. land. 
Upper-Msrlborough, Sept. 15, 1797.

IE fubfcriber has juft imported a general af- 
_ lortment ol FALL and .WINTER OOUDS,

among which are, 4-4 Irifh linens, calicoes, muflins, the purpole of electing four reprc'fentatiV« VOT'A" M
dimities, Marlcilres, humhums, Cottons, moreens, Arundel county ; and on the fame day will com "
jeam,' durants, horubaleti, wildoores, camblets, bed* the elcftlon tor fhcriffol faid county. cc
tickings, brown (heeling, &c. men and wojnen's cot- RICHARD HARWOOD Shtr'ff
tor and worfted hofe, piain and printed muflin (hawIs, ot Anne-Arundel wunty.'
cotton ditto, muflin, filk, Barcelona, Bandanna, cot-    L~    ._-_
ton and linen hankerchiels, black mode, Perfians, Sec.
luperfine firft and fecond broad clothes, caumert. Bath
and elallic twilled and plain coalings, faddle and
mixed plains, naps, hallthicks, Kendal coti-ns, white,
red and yellow flannel, rofr and match-coat blankets,
futtians, (afhionable cords, &c. Rum, fugar, coffee,
cli H-olate, hyfon, fouchong and bohea teas, ol lupcnor
quality.

A variety of tin ware, confiding of conjurers, (lew- 
pins, cheele loaders, camp and common kettles, coffee 
biggins and pots, candle mcu'ds and (licks, quart, pint 
and hall pint pots, lanterns, funnels, tea waiters and 
fervers.

S:ationary of all kinds, blank folio books for 
ledgers, journals, day bcx>ks, common place and. re 
ceipt ditto, teflaments, pfalters and Ipelling books.

Bo >ks elegantly bound in fattin, Rufiia, Morocco^ 
calf, &c. in the bed manner, and on the fhortcft no-

N the fifft-Mondiy in Oft-.bcr next in dtflir* 
will commence, .at the city ot Ann.^H,, 3

September n, 1797.

-NOTICE, ""*
INTEND to petition the next General AflenH 

_ of Maryland to relieve me from dthu which I,' 
unable to p.y. TOWNLEY YATES 

Charlrs county, September ti, 1707.   '

N O T I C E. "~~

MANY great misfortunes which I have lately fuf 
, uined, compel me very rclwift.ntly, to give' 

notice, that I (lull apply to the next general affe.i.blv 
ot Maryland, lor an ac> to liberate me from d'e'bu 
which 1 am at ^relent unable to p«y. ''

SAMUEL MAYNARn. 
Herring Bay, Augufl 28, 1797.

For 8 A L E,  

By the public's devoted fen-ant,
  STEPHEN CLARK.

"^NOTICE."

THE partnerfhip exifling between JAMES TAY- 
LOR and JOSEPH SANDI is this day diffoived 

by mutual con fen:, the bufinels in future will be car 
ried on by Jofeph Sands, who is fully authorifed to 
fettle the balances due them. All ptrlons indebted
 re requcftcd to call and fettle their accounts .

JAMES TAYLOR, 
JOSEPH SANDS. 

September at, 1797.

Charles C. Cole & Andrew Williams,
TAILORS AND HABIT MAKERS, 

ESPECTFULLY intern their friendt, and the 
public, that they have commenced buGr.efii in a 

of Mr. WM. BREWER'S houfe, in Church llrrct, 
near the hay-fcales, where they nu-an to ca.ry it ou in 
its different bran, his ; th.-y pledge theml'elvrs that no 
thing (hall be wanting on their part to gi»e gcnml 
fatisfsction to a generous public.

Orders will be rcc-i-ed from the icantry -nd the 
fir i ('tell attention paid to them. 

Annapolis, September zc, 1797.

R1

Near Annapolis,  

FOUR HORSES, fix mi ch c^ws,' two heifers, 
and four calves of this year ; alfo two boats, one 

ot which ii as g oJ as new, being made-in Baltimore 
in the month ol May.

To~be RENTED, 
1 he enfuing year,

THAT vt jsale terry cslud »RUAD CREEK, 
on Kent-lOand, with or wiin-nil lundi Fur 

terms apply to
KITTY E HUTCHINGS,

 nd
HARRIET HUTCHINGS. 

September 19, 1797.

S RAYED or STOLEN Ir "> < tF thr c n>mons of 
this citv, on Sunday the loth ir.flant, a dark 

brown HORSE, aS"ut thirteen hands high, branded 
on the near fhouldcr W B, has a £mall crop on one of 
hii can, he races, trots ird ranters. Whoever take* 
up the fair! horfe, and ivill bring him to the fuh- 
f.nber, (hall receive SIX DOLLARS REWARD, 
*>H on convifltoi of the thief TWELVE DOL 
LARS, paid by

JOHN THOMPSON. 
September 20, 1797.

Somerlcl county, Augulk 19, 1797.

I THE fubfcriber, an inhabitant of Sowcrfcrcoun 
ty, hereby jive notice, th»t I dull apply to the 

itwxt General aiTemoly for an a& of infolvency, on the 
olual tcrmi.

SAMUEL BETSWORTH.
In CHANCERY, 

JMJMI Gtnim,
September u, 1797* 
a»J etbti-t,

Htitry Aftifa, mnA Ritttta hn *fift, A**t O/t/«, 
etltrt, htiri f/ /ViW 7*tw Odt*, Jtfta/tJ.

THE object of the bill is :o obtain a decree for 
the foreclofure Of   hie On   mortgage executed 

O^obstr 11, 177), by the dcceafcd, to John Glaf- 
ford aud Co. ol two trafti of land called BOYS Lor 
 nd part of FELLOWSHIP, to fccure the payment of 
£ tpB | t» with intereU j it is dated, ihst the above 
named defendants have left this Hate, and refide in 
North-Carolina, and it is on the complainants motion 
Ordered, that they caufe   copy of thii order to be tn- 
fertcd thr«« wee*;* fuoceflively in the Maryland Ga- 
tette bel'ire the end of the prefrnt month, to the in- 
Unt that th« afo*«faid dafcmUnt* mty have not ice of the 
eomplaiaisnts at>plic*tion to this court, and of the ob- 
Je«l of thtir bill, and may be vtarned to appear here 
0n or before the firft day of February next, to (hew 
t»ufe wherefore a decree Mould not pafs «s prayed. 

Teft, SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur, Can.

   NOTICE;    

THE fubfcriber as compelled by necefiity to give 
notice, that he intends to petition tt.» -Icgifla- 

ture, at the next feffi n, to pals an set if inlolvcnc) in 
hit favour, u he u utterly incapable ot paying hit debt:.

WILLIAM WINSTANDLEY. 
Serfember 20, 1797

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, in Anne-Aron- 
del county, five miles Irom South river terry, 

on Monday the nth inllant,   dark mulatto negro 
man named PL'ATO, about thirty fix years of age, 
five feet fix or eight inches high, lufty made to Ins 
height, he is near.kneed, thick feet and hands, his 
fingers and thumbs (hurt and thick, an^a flow way of 
walking, and is an o!d offender, he is by trade a car 
penter and_cooper, and faws well with the whip-faw ) 
he had on when he went away, an ofnabrig fhirt and 
troufers, and   fhort coat of the fame, and a telt hat, 
he has taken fevcral other cloaths with him, which I 
cannot defcribe, and I am informed he has   fmi'.l 
dark bro^vn horfe or mare which he has taken with 
him, and   faddle and bridle, it is fuppoied he wilt 
endeavour to pals as a free man, as a numher^uvc been 
fct Iree in the neighbourhood he left. Whoever ukts 
up and delivers the (aid negro man to the fublcribcr, 
or lecures him in any gaol, fo that I get him again, 
OiaU be entitled to receive the above reward it' taken 
in the Date of Maryland, and if out this Hate FORTY 
DOLLARS, and all reasonable cxpcnccs if brought 
home, paid by

GASSAWAY RAWLINGS. 
September l). 1797.

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away, on the i6th of Augufl, from the fub 
fcriber, living in'Svuth river Neck, arw>ut levrn 

miies from Annapolis, a negro man named GEORGK, 
formerly the property of Mr. jAtfia MAYO, he is 
about thirty or thirty five years ol age, five feet nine 
or ten inches high, he is   A rait, tall, well made fel 
low, has a dark complexion, red eyes, large feet, a fim- 
ple fmiling countenance when fpokcn to end cldscly 
examined, you may diftoarer he has a down look and 
but little to fay > his common apparel, when he left my 
fetvicc, one co«r(e (birr, and a) round ctoth jacket, and
  pair of Uriped tro*(ers, and lupp >fe he took fome other 
cloathing with him i I do eip«£l he has obtained a 
forged pafs, if (b. be has made his way to Bill-more 
or fomc otl^r town. Whoever take* up the hid fel- 
1«w, and confines him in any gaol, fo that I get him 
agaitv, (hall receive the abova reward of «ight dollars,
 nd if brought home all rafonable charges, p»id by

RICHARD BATTEE. 
September 19,

Purfuant to a decree of the Chcucery* Court will be 
EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on Saturda, lr.« 
feventh day ol October mxt, at 12 o'clock, at Mr. 
WHARFE'S tavern, in the city of Anna;..In, (0, 
the bcnent of the reprelentativri of THOMAS JEN. 
INCS, Efq; late of the f»H city, deccalcd,

TWO trafl. of LAND, t>irtgon the north Gd( 
of Severn river, iu Anne Arundel touniy, con. 

taming together 400 acres, krmcrly the property M 
the taid deieafcd, and now in the occupation of Go. 
\ernor STOKK, at the ttnt of £-144 per annum; si 
the, governor's term will expire >.n the 25ihdiyo( 
December next, pofT.Uto;i will thro be given of th« 
whole, Cf (>f .one hail in-.medntely alter the diy of 
fale, on the purchatet'j agreeing to pay to iht go- 
v<r..or a p%portionable part of the rent from (hit 
period Until the ffic! 2jlh day o( December. A de. 
Ltiptuin uf the Uuci il u thought would be unntcff. 
f>ry, as it is fuppois.l no one would become a pur. 
chafer before viewing tl.cm.. At the fame time and 
place will alfo be offered at public fale, for iht pur. 
pole atorcfaid, two lots ol ground in Carrolllburg, 
The tcr;:u will be nml- kn nvn '.n the day of Isle. 

THOMAS IF.MNGS, TruAte.

."" FOR SALE,

THAI valuable traft of land commonly cil'.ttj 
HAWTHORN RIDGE, fit^te in Anne. 

Aiundel, and State ol Maryiaud, coot JIT. ing une tho«. 
fan.i and fidelity five acres. Tertns »f fa'e. one third 
fart ol the purchafe money to be p«iJ on cxrrunon of 
the deed, the remainder in ten ev]..al annnal payment?, 
\vith ii.urtlt, and if not fo paid, the .whole purcbafe 
money 13 be immediately recoversn>e. Frr lurthtr 
|>ariicu!«rs inquire ot Mr. JEROM PLUMMIS, living 
</n the prcmiles, or the fubfcriber, L'hew's Faro, 
WaQungton co«nty, and (late aforefiid.

BLNJAIW1N GALLOWAY. 
18, f07.

"^OM.VH'l * lil^ to Hi; cult oil), on Saturday the 
_ twenty fixth day ot A-igufl, a negro woman by 

th<- name of SALL, wh.ifays that (he belong! w s 
Mrs. ELIZABETH BAKER,  >' Loudon county, flste 
ot Virginia, file appiais lobe at-out five or fix and 
twenty years of age, middling tall, and flout wade i 
her cloathing a black hat, white linen fhift and petti. 
roat, and calico jacket. Her miftir or rr.illrcfi ii de 
ft red to come and nLe her aw«y in rwo moothi from 
the above date, or (he wil' be Wd for her prifoo f«et 
 nd other txpcncei, fccnrdir.0 to law.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anne-A'undel county. 

Sfptwnber 6, 1797.

For SALE,
A REMARKABLE (tout hralidy NHGROWO- 

jf\_ MAN, about feventeen years of age, who h»i 
been ufed to plantation work, to be fold for *snt of 
employ. Inquire of the printers hereof. 

September e,, 1797.

lubkri'Kr intends to pctaion the next e»- 
J^ neral afTembly of Maryland for an aft to rt- 

licve him from debts which he is unable to pay.
STEPHEN WATKINS. 

Anne.Arundel founty, September 3, 1797. __

Twenty Dollars Reward,

RAN away from the (ublcwher, living in Frec'e- 
rick-town, on Monday laft,   negro man bf 

name MOSLS, about 5 iett 8 or 9 inches hi|b, 
about 28 year.* ot age, is a well fet fellow, and fecn.s 
to be fond of liquor, and tslk* much when fpokto <°i 
had on when he went away, a caffimer greenilh co 
loured waiftcoat, a pa r of h"me made troofers, snd 
a hemp linen fhirt, a new lelt hat, half worn fhoe>,
 nd took with him a pair of green ftriped coating 
pantaloons,   pair of ftocktnita ol tmall clost, snd one 
fine ruffle (hirtt he c<n work on the weaving bofinef>,
 nd flioe'iniktng bulln<-fs, and ptfles befiJn for   
diftiller. Whoever tikes .up the laid fella 
brings him home, (ball receive the above rew 
if fecured in any gaol, TEN DOLLARS. r>*

HENRY WINEM1LLER 
Angult 30, 1797.
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